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Mr. VV. F. King, chief Astronomer for people lias had the drilling in the very words of Scripture ^>' him *го,п exercising his lights я* a « iti/en m regard t
the Canadian Department of the In- that the English race as a whole has had. All our finer the control and disposal of the-civic funds. It is perhaps
terior and Mr. (). Titman, chief of and more serions thinking tends to borrow the solemn not Vfr>’ strange, however if the citizens who feel it

phrases of the King James Bible. Our very acquaintance bent upon them to settle their tax bills from

The C»n»ia

the United States Coast nnd C.eolog
ical Survey, have been appointed with the reverent forms of speech—the 1 spakes ' and ‘haths 
commissioners to supervise the work 
of marking the Canada-Alaska 

boundary under the terms of the London award. : Mr. King 
has lately returned from Washington where 1 he 
engaged for more than a week in consultation with Mr.

It has

year to year
are unable to see the unreasonableness or injustice of the 
law as it stands

AlasaKn

fhev are apt to consider that it 
reasonable proposition that the revenues of the city should 
be controlled bv those who contribute to them, and that it 
is not reasonable that those who contribute nothing to the 
citv’s revenues should have an equal voice with those who 
contribute most largely and most promptly 
that we sympatlvze with this view of the matter 
the fact that some are unable to pay the taxes assessed 
up-n thent, the remedy wo«M seem to lie in tha diiecPon 
of 1 change of the law or principe of taxation, but surely 
it would n«-t be wise to place a premium on t he increase of 
,w Rbeady h ng list of defaulting tax paye*в by placing 
il.e i>a\er and the non-payer on an equality with reference 
to the exercise of the civic banchise.

and * buiideds’—depends upon the Bible, and a DeQumcey 
writing to a nation whose memory did not include the 
Bible would be writing in an unknown tongue. In fact it 
is the merest commonplace to say that the Authorized Ver
sion is the great mine of true and racy idiom, and that if 
e<er it should become a closed book, our current speech

Boundary.

We con f Ht 
If it is

Titman *n reference to the work of the commission 
been deemed essential- in order to prevent friction respect
ing jurisdiction as lietwern the Canadian ami United Slates 
officials, to mark the boundary at different points with Scriptures 
either iron or stone pillais or cairns of stones 
method of marking, it is said, has net >et been determined 
upon, but it is.nof.impmheble that iron pillars will be se
lected. os stone structures more readilv succumb to the nc*

I'he work of delimiting will be vm-

would be impoverished. No race other than the English 
has had this verbal loyalty to a particular fnrm of the 

Luther's version in fhe German-speaking 
Hu- exact world would be the nearest approach. The Vulgate has 

still the same sort of universality in the Roman Catholic
world, but a keen memory of its verbal form resides pro 
bably only in the clerkly class. <
Bible on the contrary its very sacrednm to most persons 
depends upon its familiar verbal form. The dislocation of 

1‘he Cana- a single phrase is disquieting, the alteration of a cad'nee is 
an annoyance. In part this fidelity to the letter is irrational 
and unfortunate; mote broadly considered it is an instinc
tive and just tribute to the nobility of the spirit of the 
Authorized Version. That way of writing English has 

that the market perished out of use, and the very best committee of revision 
h l Newman and Carlyle and Emerson and Mat

With the English
tiou of the elements
dertaken by parties of topographical surveyors and 
omers jointly representing the two countries, 
dianjital will leave Ottawa for the Const in about a 

Messrs King nnd Titman will not, however,

aslron

I he blizzard which prevailed widely 
Îvetoes Loss of in the Northwest week before last ts 

snid to have been the worst in the 
last twenty-five
fatalities are reported where travellers 
were caught in the storm on prairie 
trails and never reached their destina 

turn Reports from along the “Son "line which touches 
the ranching country state that th >re has been very 
destruction among cattle. As would naturally be 
ed. the loss has been heaviest among young stock and cattle 

There has been a bloody battle he- which had recently been brought into the country and had
not yet become acclimated Some herds.it is s*id. were 

At nee point between Maple 
Creek and Crane Uke a large herd of rattle drifted ahead 
ef the storm until stopped by n boundary, fence. They 

Thibetans which opposed the progress of the British. The would not go buck and could not go forward. So, crowd-
Thibetans are reported to have provoked the ed together in a mass, the snow gradually settled in around

them until the animals were buried beneath it*aud either 
were badly armed, they inflicted comparatively little frosen to death or smothered 
damage on the Briti«h, while they loet heavily under th* 
fire of the well disciplined and well armed Indian troops.
It was at Guru that the clash occurred. A despatch from 
Tuna, British India, says: Whilst the forces were fare to

month's tim*. 
go out to Alaska until later in th* season. Sit cH In the X number of

It is believed Northwest
An Experiment value of Nova Scotia herring can be 

largely increased by introducing the 
Scotch method of curing. With the 
present method of curing, the Nova 
Scotia fish, it is said, are worth only

tle.v Arnold satin harmovious delibet at ion—could only 
have produced a cheaper version."In Curing serious

Herring
$4 or g5 a barrel while Scotch 

herring command from f ш to $15. The Dominion Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries has made arrangement for an 
experiment in curing Nova Scotia herring after the Scotch 
method. Mr. John J. Cowie who is one of the largest fish- 

in Scotland, will establish a station for

A Fight With tween the British force which is
making its way under Colmel almost completely wiped out
Younghusband toward Lhassa, the 
Thibetan capital, and a body of

Thibetans.

mg op'rates
catching and curing herring after the Scotch method at 
Cause, N. S. Mr. Cowie is bringing a fishing Steamer with conflict and to have fought with great bravery, but as they 

and appliances for the business from Scotland. In 
addition to the crew he will have twenty Scotch men and 
girls, experts in the work of preparing and curing the fish.
The steamer is a modern drifter, fitted with winches and 

She will catch the fish

All that could be seen from 
the train was a huge mound of snow, with a portion of the 
do«d camuse» nnd the anm «Is showing here aud there. 'V

all appliances used in Scotland
with drift nets ten to forty miles off shore, and will land face on the opposite sHoe of a wall which the Thibetans
the catch at Can«o, where the herring will be cured after ha(| built across the highway to oppose the advance, the
the Scottish method, barrels and salt being brought from Indian troops deployed their flunks and enrloerd
Scotland. It is said that Mr. Cowie intends to prepare dur- , yx> Thibetans in a c re le, 'tke herding sheep
ing the summer a thousand barrels and a thousand half- The members of the mission, the press enrretpond-
barrels for American and European markets. The United ent$ and the general staff rode up to inspect the capture and
States import annually two hundred or three hundred 
thousand barrels of Scottish herring, and if the Canso ex- pending tragedy, being evidently heedle* of the sullen dr 
périment results in an articled equal value being put up meaner of. the Thibetans 
on this side the water, it is believed that Nova Scotia fish- 

will be able to supply this large demand. Mr.

I lie lirst land engagement of any iu*i 
portance in the Russo-Japanese 
oaurred at a place named Chong.Ju. 

situated alk>ut forty miles south of the Valu River. À 
body of Coes h ks, M.x companies strong came in contact 
with a company of Japanese cavalry and 
which were -cTupving the town of Chong-Ju 
sians took up an advantageous position on a hill overlook
ing tHe town, and having been reinforced by three other 
rompantes of Cossacks, opened fire 
latter, as the Russian official report of the affair admits, 
gall.uftly held their ground, and after a time were 
forced by three companies of horsemen and a body of in
fantry The Russians, finding it would be impossible to 
hold their position, then retired in good order
sians report three Cossacks killed and twelve wounded_
live seriously—in th* engagement 
cording to reports from Japanese

The War.

one of infantry, 
The Hus-

laughing and talking. They were unaware of the tin-

I he latter presently beg.m to 
hustle some Sikhs, who replied with the butt end of their

on the Japanese Therifles. Then the Thibetans tired a. pistol, wounding a Sikh
Cowie, if he succeeds in the experimeut he is about to and this was the signal for all the Thibetans to draw their 
undertake, may transfer his own large operations to this swords and rush at their captors, who opened fire on the

surging mob. The officer? emptied their revolvers. The 
Thibetans were unable to climb the wall which they them 
selves had built. Finally about half of them were able to

side the Atlantic

Vhe Rus
In spite of the admitted superiority 

The King James of the Revised Version of the Eng
lish Scriptures over the Authorized or escaped death or wounds 
King James Version in respect to

break away to the rear, where they came under the lire of 
the artillery. Of the entire Thibetan force only about half The Japanese loss, ac 

sources. wa|. about the
s one The second attempt of the -Japanese to "bottle up" 
the Russian fleet by sinking vessels in the entrance to Port 
Arthur harbor, as reported last week, was unsuccessful, but 
Admiral l ogo s report would indicate that the channel had 
been obstructed in part, so that it is possible that another 
attempt may complete the undertaking, tt is however 

According to existing legislation, proving an expensive, as-weII as a hazardous, business for
only those persons who have paid the Japanese There.is nothing of definite importance iu
their taxes are entitled to votent the latest despatch»- \ report of « Shanghai 1 otretpon
civic elections in theCitv of St John. dent of a London paper that n I «panes» army of
As there area very considerablenum

It is difficult to appreciate the necessity for the wholesale 
• correctness of rendering and clearness slaughter of this half-armed mob of Thibetans. The Brit

of diction, the older version is still preferred by the great ish casualties are reported to have amounted to not more
body of readers, and in it both the Brit sh and Foreign than a dozen all told 
and the American Bible Societies have issued neaily all the 

millions of copies of the Sacred Scriptures whicn

Version.

r

they have published in the English language. In discuss
ing the reason for the preference which has been so generally 
accorded to the King James Version, notwithstanding the 
recognized superiority in certain respects of the later version, 
the New York Post says 
words of the Bible have been bred into the very thinking 
of the English-speaking peoples

peculiarly well adapted for its use. The diction was

Ts* Payer

and Voter
men has been landed in Southern Manchuria and is mart h 

ber of persons whose names are on the assessors lists but ing west and northwest is unconfirmed and j.mbiblv un-
who do not find it convenient to conti і bu ie to the city's founded. There s-ems reason to believe that the Japanese
revenues the desire for a change of the law on the part of are steadily pushing northward in Corea and engagements
these citizens is perhaps natural, and accordingly a bill has of a more or less -erinus character are to be expe. 1. d in th*
been introduced in the Provincial Legislature, which pro- ‘ country south of the Yalu 
poses to place the c-tizens who pay their taxes promptly 
and those who never pay on an equality so far as having a 
voice in the management of civic affairs is concerned. A 
little matter like a man's neglecting to settle his tax bill 
should not, it is held, be construed as sufficient to disqual-

" For three hundred years the

The Authorized Version

practically that of Tyndale who wrote before use and 
literary attrition had worn the freshness and vigor out of 
the written language. It has been pointed eut, too, that 
the learned English Catholics who produced the Rheims 
Bible Were unconscious collaborators. Thus the Bible 
translated and revised for the use of the Church of England 
took from the first a [sort of race character. Probably no

One correspondent predicts tie 
earljffall of Port Aithur, ami says that only n n now chan
nel is' left at the entrance to the harbor, which th* Japanese 
will be sure to block at the first favorable opportunity 
This max be taken as n harmless conjecture whn h the Jap 
anese censor has allowed to pass.

t
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thé favors of missionaries. They are great broad minded 
Englishmen in hig h position, who speak from the stand- 
point of statesmen who know the Indian Empire well.

l ord Lawrence, India's greatest Viceroy:—"I believe not
withstanding all that the English people have done tobene- 

1 hr -MwMimaiy enterprise has been opposed and spoken fit that country (India), the missionaries have done more 
igainsi, mit only by unbelieving' unsympathetic worldlings, than all other agencies combined."
but *1 tune* t v«fn by professed Christians. It has been Sir Herlxrt hdwnrdes: — ' Every other faith in India is de-
..dxcisrlv ii i., .sol, and depreciated, and rediculed, and raying; Christianity alone is beginning to run its course It
Uf.Hr.l wi'li t old mdiSerence A cause mo pefcttly m has taken long to plant, but it has now taken root, and by 

tl r n ,nd of the Master, arid so actuated by God's grace will nevei l>e uproot'd The Christian converts
li '.її u me to le treated m this world as he himself were tested by persecution and martyrdom in 1857, nnd they
» 1 і-d stood the test without apostavy. And 1 believe that if the

•..«,1 ц 1, unities* objectionsagainst missions, and English Were dr і veil out of India to-morrow Christianity 
for urg'd ting the work, have Ixrn urged . would remain and triumph 

:i. U 1 v dig паїtowness. selfishness, a lack o' the Sir .Donald Mel rod, 1 -eut (i« \« umr of the Punjab:—“In 
, І1И-.1 «ml xu v пішії of the mind of C «.n. when 

Am i m> t'tother 6 keeper
•li ІннімXpression in these words, "We 

і ці, at li«»me ‘ Now. fet us look at this
• m il.c (*.«• and see wliat there is in it.
. or hr «thru enough at home, and some of
• we k«d Hum tlie heathen abroad But aU 

і ■ ! me; 1* ink aie lirai hen from сікше
'.tu їм-, a «liante to know the truth and be 

V • all » il them v • n have access to the
In wiiln'N t.> the proclamation if the 

«HNUtù.1 thrill I lain h belli arc sounding Ш 
Л.,. x („ні diKiis are open to them Chrts- 

iiyiiig 10 |«enuade them to turn and b*
I ra thru at Іцчпе, but. 1 repeat

The Missionary Enterprise
1П W. В Ясна.», t> P. 

Ill,
TEST I MON IBS.

• mi! with

many places an impression prevail th.it the missions have 
produced result* adequate to the efforts which have been

made; but 1 trust cough has bc-’n said to prove that there 
is no real foundation for this impression, and that those 
who hold such opinions know but little of the reality

Sir Rartle h rere, Governor of Bombay “1 speak s'niply as 
to matters of experience and observation, and not of opinion 
just as a Roman Perfect might have reported to Y raja її, or 
the Antoninrs; an I 1 assure you that, whatever you may be 

the tea» lung of Christіч/nty among thetold to the contrary, 
many millions of Hindus and Mohammedans in India is 
aflecting changée, u oral ми ml and |x»ltt cal, which'fur ex
tent and rapidity of effect are far more extraOrdn.iry than 
anything you or yonr fathers- have witnessed in Modern 
Europe."

Lord Napier, Goxcroor of Madras in 1^71:- "I have brok
en the missionary's bread, I liavc been present at his minis
trations, I have witnessed Ins l< aching. I have seen the 
beauties of his life ill* ben» fits of missionary enterprise 
are fr|t in three direct ions in converting, civil Bing ami 
teaching the Indian jiepple 1 Conversion, the pr -giess 
of Christianity is slow, but it is undeniable. I very year 
sees the an .« and the number slightly, increase j Educat 

In the matter of éducation the u> operation of the 
religious sociét és is of course inrstiiuab'v I»» the government 
Uml tlie people, Missionary agency is. in my judgment, 
the 01 ly Яgi*n« y that can at present at present b'ing the 
benefit* of teaching home to the burnbleM order» of the 
population » Civilization -It is not easy to over rate the 
the value ;n tt»is vast empire a class of Englishmen »»t 
pious lives anil disint* rested Даіюі . Iivng nnd moving m 
tlie most f.,iv,ikrn places, walking between the govermiieii’ 
ami the people, wall rlevo ion to both, the friends of right, 
the adveisar e* ol wrong, impartial spectator» of good end

И ill* II ll I.W, « Ilnu r
V i. • are If .і і lien a\ In мне. but mh<w fault is it?

••’ji» їй» a use of our neglect, and 
w. - lt»4 !.. 1-І uige our own sinful neglect ns a 

і ' lx;» ii*g the « iKimiand of Cliimt to evangel- 
» v И; - wiilvlird 1 a. use 1 Ur 1'lips Brooks 

І кл ptia we ell > and I II,ink it sounds 
>1 ai VVf&t ■ .m be more

,41. >|m r,. |,> i'1h of 4inr Christianity 
, ck abroad It is .«s 

Iі p.i *"K loi indulgence and 
4,j ..tiu 0*11 lie g let I and МП It IS 

. I hi І .'I • 1 asking the judge to hate

d.*rs mil the Wold say. 
not th «t teach us that li e 

Well m t he tit»t pUi r 
H-.i-ot » iitmmng or rudmg 

m Ha sf 1 oild plate. 6 
bvgunuog from lei usa Inn . that

» '

't -l
>

Ui Mailing jkJi.ni the pta«c ftofllb Sir William Muu. l.ieut < « tvernor of tlie North West
Id w »li 1 rtripi м 
•1 •uis should tw pl»ti lied ill his 

nais. tag.і mg ft ». n Inusihm
eg » I tl»I till' 11

« 1 » .1 I1111 Void' .«ml Imm

" l hunk God, a marvellous change ha» taken
plan- wit lull the la* t hall ontuiy. and while to* till! happy 
result various agent 1 s have contributed a powerful inllu- 

might be bold to way the most powerful of all 
the influent»» at wor* lia* been the missionary attitude of

l*

* 11 ilia IV «її ІЄІ pi ОЄ lie Є
tu Ship » iiptaiii* and

•a «**•«! tiii'ii 4 a native of Asia might 
amt the t|o< m 4 f» Vork,

1 a il» t huit h in iisse-ting for our holy fa- h its legitimate 
•ujKthtu > a* tin regeneiiiti.i ol mankind 
have Імен brought • ver. and in an evér increasing ratio 
,, liver»s віє bnng lnuught to Christianity. And they are 
not sham* nor pape* couvert»,gootl and honest Chris
tian», and many ui them ol a high standard 

>u Uvchaid Temple, Governor of ВінпЬау; “1 have 
Uen uu|uaiiited with Hie mtksiuiiury station throughout the 
length and breadth ol the txiuntry I believe that a more 
talenh vl, f-atou*. and aide b dy of men than the mission- 
але» ol India doae not mist

! I housajid*

»x mg, “I 
l have wen the 

native l hiistian», and 
1.1- amt m uumlirli lo »«u h jiirjud- 

I **i 1 Jit« • tent to it»k in reply. Did 
« 1 i,«ctian d Дніт.д who weft un-

l-utymiifvri м є nul » e 6 ChtlsUun» 
•ini Mioitunc Bipvtnm who weie 
altull'ii) of i.mlunes. • On* 1» le 

mm «»>Ù Will « '• lUuk plaie «Ні Ь.іНГ.І.і

««• tii-m Imtia А-> «.ng the passengers 
■ a. • • u# Ihal ia»s of t ugUstimru, How luppily trecuiuiug 
I- • - , • , " Ig.OIOt ..•ns, l vpe. ІЛІІ

иЯІ > j-и іЄЩ In l»e the olije». t of his 
fin lu - -U*d altrnk ill aigumenl (hi this 
ia.« « ті» і -паї) jucsrul During the 

1, ді fhr «lining mloon fable, Hie l ng 
, .«d m I*little Hie wui k » f 1111ssn.it», and 

• 11-м » v.ud Why. wh.lt,ЦІ- )Оиш- 
I b-ts# b- i-її -n India ti tl xcars/lMld l seal» ely 

i.m 1 he imssto. *ry having met - 
laliua knew win-re to take him 
you evel seen a tiger?” “Y'es, 

ri it • • ut! і he vflu m I have shot a good many 
y-t .it h.. that to do with the question
*4*id «tu гтиіоііа1) I hate Ikmi in India 

t «..nr ncxci wen * tigei, that 1», m the 
wen tens of tlmusaiids of native Cluist* 
t If" N ou saw what you were looking 
1-І I was lookmg fui ra« h of us saw

. ■ « » Хіпі 1І.Г! , ., | , | • ' - . '
» ml о.,-! ,,t ti • table <t«d not take e sadly the direction 
*r.n її ДІ.. « I t i thought it xxould when he l>rgun the
і «Jiiv el »à I It'll

Vt »| inielhgrnt t hiistian» have now given up urging oh- 
je« ti.ons against misstoiii, They see that to be anli-mission 
1» rquivak'U» to being anti-Christian. But it has taken 
son a a k«og tuiu- t<> se-- this.

Now let us hear Hu? testuûony of some eminent men,whose 
position and character give» them a right to be heard, and 
who cannot be accused of partiality or an endeavor to gain

inis-U'ii*

V

X# ..if baud
A- to HI 1»»toll*!y rXjrendituie he says "As an old Ktw 

< Munster « f India, I ought to know, if anybody does, 
whm the поті y * w« ith і» got by any operation, ami hav- 
tng admrntste rd I'loviiu'e* whu-h contain, first ami last, no 
1rs» than toy «.«eu,’**1 "I Hntnh subjects. 1 < . nearU half of 
ItnusU lti»b* I mv that of all the d-jiaitmente I have rxri. 
admnjivteied І й*хеі

•■ ' o.-t 4.11 tin- I : ■ ’ • oi'l d
olhceis l have bait under my comm end I have never seen a 
better Imdy ol turn than the Protestant missionaries 
sa< tin» abo. that of aH the dejiarUnents I have adminis 
tered I have m-'rt known one In whnha more mmpU'te 
result was got from the rxjwudtture than in that gre«'t. 
that grand department which 1» tejiies-iitexl by lire Pro
les'ant missions

Of native Omettait» lie says “I do not claim for them 
any unusual dispUy « I Christian graces, but they behave as 
well, on the average, as Christians in any land. If you ap- 
Ія*a 1 to the magistrale# m India they will give the native 
Christian» "xery where « good character.”

Sir W Markworth Young, late l.ieut. Governor of the 
Punjab; - "Nol le have been many of the spirits who have 
ser.ed India under Government; but 1 take ofl may hat to 
the humblest missionary who walks a bazaar in India, and 
that not because h«* belongs to a race in which are found 
the moat conspicuous instances of heroism and self sacrifice, 
not merely because he is called of God and has a spiritual 
work to do, but because he is leading a higher life, and is 
doing a grander work than any other class of persons who 
are working 4ц„ India. The strength of our position in 
India depends mbre largely ирУо the good will of the 
people than upon the strength and number of our garrisons,

’

on** more eflv icnt than the miss

:

•i I 1 > ' '
I

uwgk і

■ •

lb
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and for that good will we are largely indebted to the 
kindly self-sacrificing efforts of the Christian Missionary in 
his dealings with the people. As a business man speaking 
to business men 1 atn prepared to say that the work which 
has been done by missionary agency in India exceeds in 
importance all that has been done (and much has been 
done) by the British Government in India since its com
mencement."

Sir Augustus Rivers Thompson, Lieut. Governor of Ben
gal:—"In my judgment Christian missionaries have done 
more real and lasting good to the people of India than all 
other agenciesT-ombined They have been the salt of the 
country, and the true Saviours of the Empire."

Hon. CharleS Denby, late United States Minister to 
China, in an official report to the Department of State at 
Washington, declares that the Chinese are enormously 
benefited bv the labors of missionaries, and that the schools 
and colleges all over China taught 
nothing but go.id.” Ije says also,—"As far as my know
ledge extends, I can and do say that the missionaries in 
China are *ïel{-sacrifid"g, that their lives are pure; that 
they are devotèd to their work; that their influence is bene,- 
fivial to the natives; that the arts ami sciences and civiliza
tion are greatly spread by their efforts."

Testimonies such ач these might be continued if space 
• p rmitted, for there are many more to the same effect. 
Such testimony conclusively answers a thousand cavils of 
small minds against this great entefpnve

Wolîvtth N. S

tmissionaries "do

Letter From Burma.
An ns» » iatinn in this country diffm* widely from such a 

gathering m the home land, emnigh, probably-, to make' a 
few note» conc'-rningou v here have a little interest to some 
of the readers of the Mkssknc.k* and Vistroa The 
K-тЄпп association in our field comprises the two districts 
«if Tnvoy ami Mergue, or on area "more than three hundred 
miles from north to s«riith This year the meetings were 
held at a village about midway between the north and 
south limit* of our field The only mean» of travel is on 
foot or by boat A very few have elephants but on’y 
elderly people use them.

( >t coure tlie iimstoiiar es had to go by boat The as.- 
so« latiiHt begins Thursday tvoruing, but this year a meet 
mg of the Blur Ribbon Society was to be held on Wednes- 
«lay and if our leaving home w*s deferred till Monday we 
might not arrive in time for the meeting» of our temperance 
society VVe therefore left home on Eriday afternoon, Jan. 
ajlld, to kjiend Sabbath in an island almost opposite the 
place of meeting and to сто»* over on Monday. The next 
mm mug we ware out to sea with a fresh bree/e nnd quite 
a roll of a sea, nnd as always happens Mr» M seasick.
But this time she suffered extremely. Only once had she 
been so sick n fill her voyages, ami that wnr crossing the 
Ftraitsof Dover in a storm. 1 he era and the sickness con
tinued all day tilt a little after dark we ran into a beauti • 
ful little Htltbor nnd all was quiet. Here is a Christian 
vHUge of 'wenty four houses. I blew a little whistle I 
tarr. ami the c^ajifI gong sounded in response. Soon the 
shore was lined with Karen» who SAiig hxmns as we ap- 
proacHed. I his is one of the few places in Burma where, 
one sees no sign* of idolatry. There are only Christian 
families, and the church numbers seventy-five. The pastor 
and Ins wife, like all ot’er pastors and wives, were once 
our pupils

I had once been to the village where the meetings were 
to la* held by boat but did not know the mouth of the ^ 
river Vliis 1 told the pastor and asked him to send n pilot ™ 
with u» This he promised to do but supposed the small 
fleet of boats going over with us would keep near ours and 
show iW the way, so when we were ready to leave all go-? 
mg over had already startcil Their small light boats 
bounded away lea nig ours, huge and deeply laden, far be
hind As we neared the land at dark not a boat was in 
sight NV« canie to anchor .mg waited for the morning 
At daylight xve went on knowing the general direction nnd 
trusting the Lord to show u* the way. We had not gone 
far when a small boat containing two Burmens pushed out 
from the shore just across our track. We asked them if 
they knew the river wr xvere in search of and were told 
they did and were going there. 1 offered one half a rupee 
or sixteen çente, a whole day's wages for such a man, if he 
would pilot u» in He came on board and in true pilot- 
fashion took charge of our boat and our anxiety was re
lieved. To the credit of the Karens 1 may say a small boat 
was waiting for us at the mouth of the river.

Direc ting us to keep the left branch of the river our pilot 
left us, but another care awaited u*. Bring the time of 
neap-tides our large boat would not go up near the chapel 
where there is a level bank for boats to rest on xyhen the 
tide is out, and we must find some place with no rocks or 
fallen trees to injure her. And the man was there when 
needed. On the bank sat Tho Po who was a pupil With 
us many years ago. Speaking his name usually causes a 
smile with all who hear for it means Little Lamb and he is 
an unusually large man for a Karen. Of course he knew 
a good place and was soon in the boa.t. A little talk I had 
with him will show a Karen peculiarity that is annoying

*
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and causes them no little trouble, tasked l.ittle Lamb manifest spirit of aggressiveness in all departments of work 
how many-chtldren hé had
‘You have more than one or two," “Two oi three."' "And 
more than two or three," "Three or four." "Yes, and more 
than three or four, you have six.*" "No, only five." Speak
ing with a pastor he mentioned cultivating a bit of «land. Tavoy. Next week I sail away again to visit churches, 
1 asked how many baskets of paddy he had reaped, schools, villages till the heat of March drives me home.

H. Morrow.

work of the Varyag and the Korcetz, so that in two days 
from the diplomatic rupture half the Russian fleet was 
already hon du tvmbat and the naval part of the war 
practically finished. The news of these glorious successes 
was sufficiently continued on the, mth, for the nation. To 
utilize its great anniversary, the 1 ith, to celebrate the deed 
of her navy, and henceforth the day will be remembered, 
not only as the anniversary of the founding of the Empire, 
and of the 'promulgation of the Constitution, by which 
Japan took her place among modern cvilrzed nations, but 
also as the d.n m which she dealt Russia aggression in 
eastern Asia a mortal thrust, and confirmed her own st. 1 d- 
mg as a sell protecting, independent power. Ot cotise 
the land struggle has yet to come, audit would be un
reasonable to hope for such sudden and signal successes ’or 

the navy has' scored, but if skill, 
discipline, valor and endurance count for anything, and if 
"lie is thrice aimed who hath his quarrel just, we may 
hope for a sjieedy close of tlie war, and one that shall usher 
in • long |H'rimt of peace and progress throughout all the

lie answered "one or two." We thank God and take courage.
On Monday morning wc began our homeward journ y 

but did not arrive till Thursday afternoon. We had some 
discomfort but no accident and found all well and safe in

“Twenty or thirty." His wife who was near .said, "We 
had sixty." "Yes sixty," he answered. They talk this 
way as witnesses in court and it is no wonder the officials 
say, "All Karens are liars." Yes, we try to correct this 
with other bad habits •• nd have some, success.

Tavoy, Feb. 6th, 1904.

The War in the Far East
We had tx> stop a full mile below the chapel, and when 

our cargo was discharged w<s found we had forty-four 
boxes and packages. But a host of willing hands were 
sodn there to carry our goods and an immense elephant to 
convey Mrs. M. chapel wards. The chapel yn such occa
sions is always given up to the missionaries and the meet
ings held in a. large tent near by. This year the tent 
would hold about one thousand people and it was oflen 
filled. More than six hundred visitors were, present. From 
one Village, distant a day's journey, eighty came, from an
other n little further, forty, hnd from another three days 
away, there were twenty. All these were lodged and fed 
by the entertaining church and there was no lack Wc are 
not anxious the Karens should read some items that appear 
in home papers. They would be surprised that such a 
gathering should not find entertainment. Of course these, 
visitors do not require such accommodations os people arc 
accustomed to at home, but in proportion to-their means 
the expense is just as gnat. Hie amount of labor the 
women perform in cooking fur so many may be imagined.. 
Some families had to set tables seven times to feed their 
guests. Missionaries run their own line in the chapel with 
their own food and own cook, but rice, eggs, chickens 
rocoailutS, fi’uit, etc . are brought in abundance.

Wednesday morning is given to business, receiving the 
contributions of the chur lu s selling book* and other things.

BY REV. C. K. HARRINGTON, YOKOHAMA

No. H.
THE RIVAI ARMIES AND NAVIES. the army.

People in Europe and America hearing that Japan had 
decided on an appeal to arms would naturally consider it 
the height of folly and rashness. Russia is the great 
northern Colossus, Japan is the l.ittle Asiatic Power. Had 
we not better sit down first and consider whether with 
10,000 she can meet her who comes against her witli 30,- 
000? But after all the disparity between the forces which 
the two nations can put into action is not so great Of 
Russia's immense army, she had in Eastern Asia at the 
time of the diplomatic rupture probably not more than 200,-. 
oootroope. The Japanese land force consists of a Pennan 
ent Army of about 200,000,- a Reserve of 200,000, and д 
Territorial Army of about 200,000, anti her condition at 
home and her transport facilities are such that she can 
throw practically th-s whole force, if necessary, into the 
field in a few days. The Russian fore* in the cast can only 
be augmented by the slow juovengent of her troops across 
the wildest continent on earth. And when the Gear's 
soldiers and the Mikado's soldiers meet, we over here arc 
not afraid that the "little brown men" will be found lark

Kor >e,us Uus-i і has been strung up wiath against the 
dty of wrath, and one can not but hope that the lime of 
reckoning is not far distant 1 lie oppression of the Stun- 
dists, the cruelties sullenyd by the Jews, the wrongs of Fin
land, the blood amt non tiratim nt nirte 1 out to the 
hapless tribes of Asia with whom her advancing frontier 
bus brought her into contact, are but sample* of the 
viHaines which ought to be heavy on tier Ira 
Her gratuitous cruellies to the Chinese during the Boxer 
riots, the humble massacre of a whole city full of defence
less noli combatants at Blagowestchensk, her Conscienceless 
claim upon China lor a huge ludrmuity, her unwarranted 
appropriation of the northern province China, and her 
stubborn determination p) hold them by the breach of all 
her treaty obligations, haw made her name almost" more of 
« synonym foi barbarism ami Un*rruputousuèss ш tin East, 
than it li.y. been ш the West.

Japan, of cnuise, is uoi girding on h*> on nr merely 
that the oppressor of the liât mus may be humbled sud t"e 
interests of mankind may lx- advanced. As l have said 
she considers it a life and death matter for herself. From 
a very early date in the Modern Period, when Russia tirst 
began to make herself felt on the Pacihc, J.ipun has watc h
ed tier advancing power with the gravest apprehension Avd 
1ms alieady sevriul matters on tin slate >t Russia, that 
site is nautralty anxious to wqir oil Due of these is the 
ar itaiy appropriation of ilir island of Sakhalin, many years 
ago, and another is llie forced rétrocession by Japan «о 
Clima of the Sianburg Peninsula, and the insolent appro- 
•uuitiOiv of the same by Russia not many • «lays alter, 
it is with Russia in шині that Japan has been 
fitting herself m every respect h>r a tremendous struggle 
strengthening lief influence in Korea, out o! lier powity 
creating one of the hurst armies a- d one of the tnir-t nav
ies in the world

Why do we pray that the stars in then courses may fight 
against Russia ? In a word, because the гинем of * Japan 
will mean the unhindered spread of Protr*Mnt 1 hristianity 

mg the 500АХХКЮО who make up the yeHow rat es of 
a Whi le Russia s hand reaches evangelical missions 

must cease. |.ipan man lies with l ngUnd and America,

rt to-day

mg 111 discipline nnd valor.
"Hie first blow as was expected, was struck at sea, and 

the success of the Japanese navy was admi'ted to be rsv n-
IV» clear

In one end of the chapel one bundled hymn books, thirty
bibles, two boxes of soap, a large quantity of pain killer, l‘a* to апУ hopeful campaign oil the mainland

the sea, hold it against reinforcements by water from Rus 
sir, and float her own armies in safety to Korea, was the 
first item on the programme. Russia had on the eve of the 
outbreak of war, in eastern waters, what would be consul-

quinine, castor oil, peppermint, etc, changed hands; and in 
the other lilti rn hundred rupees or live hundred dollars 
weie paid. I he chief objects to which they c ontribute are
the town school, the A< .id a of our held, work among the
heathen. the Ituumi Baptist Convention, the Théologie,! ercd a very fine fleet should it come in battle array into
Seminary and the pm,I What they give their pastor „ Halifax Harbor lor example. There were seven battle 1
reported He is a well-paid pastor, who receives one ships of from 11,000 to 13,000 tons, four first 1 la s cruisers
hundred rupees in cash an I about Hie same in paddy. of front 6,000 to ij.ooo tons, ntul seven sc, mil « Ittss .ruts
Malty only pet about half ns much. 1 Of Course we have to of from 3,000 to 7,000 tons. Three ,,tiler ship are sup 
lend a hand ill many eases, often unknown to tlte churches, posed to be on their way amiss the Indian (Xsean. As

against thesr Japan had six battle ships, six first class 
cruisers and fourteen second c lass cruisers, beside the Miss-

At ten the. triennial meetings of the Blue Ribbon began. 
Compared with other stations we aie making great pro
gress. One missionary wrote us a few weeks ago that 
every one in his field who tried to give up tobacco and the 
other tilth had gone back. Another could report only 
twenty abstainers. ' ne School reported about forty. We 
have gone, right on and have now four hundred and fifty 
"in good and regular standing." But our methods of work 
are different. No poorer service can be rendered a man 
addicted to di ink than to Rail him "a poor drunkard" and 
make,him feel hi* case is hopeless. We never say a word 
about a “Herculean task" or dread "cast iron rules." We 
make no provision for falling away and being received a 
set number of time*. We arç reaping a rich harvest. Except 
one old man we should like to retire, all our pastors are 
true blue, and hundred* of children never taste these vile

hin and Knvaga. Experts considered the Japanese ships 
to be of a higher average of Vh»tt le worthiness " Both 
sides had large flotillas of torpedo boats and destroyers. and wherever her flag tins religious libnty is eiq-.ynf

Every missionary m the East piuyt.hu Japan* місіс**, I* 
cause he see* lh it the manifesting of tin >>prudoor not 
onb fur trade but .till mors tor 1 extern civilu-аінчі and *vau 
grlival Christianity. By ‘hegoodprovulum' .1 (•...! it н the 
two great Protestant I'lighsh nation* that Japan feels to.hs 
lier friends in this hour oi peril,ami her antagonism 
called Vhri-U.tn Power dues not. happily, l" *>in. s#t*g.> 
nlsm to the Christian win Id «1 large, u. t tu the і i mtia» 
fault itself: We may wi ll belt*w tliat the day of ItW le 
duration of war is the h gitimug ol « mighty I .i w,«ui mwe 
ment of the Christian oration ol lha «пірце, .mil through 
Japan of a mighty Christian movement in K- ua and 
China. God is still abroad among I lie uati i. iml Hi* 
footsteps arc in the history that is making tu day Me who 
through the shock ol war gave v»tih Alton..» to ru*t«*i*n 
ism, can through the arm* of Javan give Wn» tw tin- r\ щ 
gelical faith. Isaiah saw Cm І * іііпчхеїн щ f н Ho |*ц 
ill the dcsttUi'tion of Seilll.ai lieilh « i.mrt V- till he 
see it to сілу in the collapse of the Ru.-i*ii fleet And 
may it not hé the pur|>o»e of Him whose way u i* Vi mingle 
mercy with judgment, that Russia heisrff shall; conn foith 
from the stress of this war, and from the vast internal cum 
motions which are almost sure Io hiis. a sadder, hut wiser 
arid better and freer nation ?

and Japan especially has been anticipating great things 
from this branch of her navV Japan had a great lulvimt 
age in thoroughly furnished*and protected dockyaids, m 
which to repair anil refit her ships after action, while Rus
sia had to depend on Port Arthur, where large vessels can
not yet be handled, and on Vladivostok, now closed by 
ice. The Japanese navy has been sure of its superiority, 
and has been fairly aching for an opportunity to show of 
what stulf it was composed, The “Jiji," one day while 
the negotiations were dragging their weary length 
along, presented a cartoon of the n*v> as a marine with a 
warship for his bonnet and his mouth stretched in a cav
ernous yawn. Below was the Japanese proverb :

"One day like a thousand autumns," 
meaning that each day of de’ay seemed an age to the. An 
gers itching to bo at tlv guns. •

x*

things. Would that our brethren could look on hundreds 
of clean faces, and neat, clean clothes, many jackets bear
ing "a fillet of blue."

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs ,M. rent! a paper taking ач 
her subjec t Beecher’s saying : "The character of the young 
is God's prophecy of what he intends to do in the next * 
generation." Remarks on that subject followed.

Wednesday evening we held evangelistic services. Scores 
of heathen Barmans came and a Burman preacher we 
took with us addressed them so did some Korean preachers began to arrive of great deeds by the navy. These reports 
who speak their language fluently,

Thursday morning the meetings of the association began.
We were grieved to hear that the young man who was to talking and filled the cities of Japan with joy and bunting,
preach had been hurt by a wild pig and was in the ho»j Pal It seem* that the main strength of the Russian fleet was at
n Mergui. While out hunting, his dog was getting the Port Arthur, and the remainder cf it scattered at various
{worst ip a conll ct with a large pig, he went to assist, and point» up and down the coast. Three great battleships
went very near Шс angry animal in order not to shoot the 
dog. While his gun hung lire the pig turned on him But 
he will recover. As usual the missionary had to fill the

THE FIRST BLOW*.

The war opened with startling suddenness. On the 7th, 
instant, as 1 have said, it was made public that diplomacy 
hud "thrown away the spoon," and on the 8th, rumors

Is That All?
were rather premature, but on the night of the 8th, and on "Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shall be saved." 
the following day things were wrought that set the world |g that a'l : wc may well ask wonUmngly. Yes, when we

remember the prepared conditions It іч « response made to 
a <иац under u deep conviction of Ins sin and peril, and 
ready to take snv way of escape that 1» н(fouled And 
back of the reply is the redemption wrought by Christ, A 
friend visited a warship in Halifax harbm -Among other 

and one cruiser were at Vladivostock, miles by sea from things she was Shown the mechanism for tiring one of the
the main squadron, while one or two were lying at Ghent- great guns. Just the changing of a little lever, and with

«**• *• ,oi*n « -p*" <7Ґ.
r»e fleet, which had been ready for days, or weeks, logo molish a fort. Is that all ? Yes, the engineer stands by 

The meetings went on steadily and ware tlte best wr into action at five minutes notice, received the long his valve. The engine is throbbing with power; but the
ever attended. On Saturday evening there we* a temper- awaited permission from Токіо, it sat out from Sasebo, the machinery of tlwgreat factory is silent Presently there
ance concert and forty-nine new member* joined the Blue neve 1 base nearest Korea, l ive ships were detailed to I'amWhe .slmttle^flvin '** sp‘nt"c* wre
Ribbon. As Mrs M p timed tnr badges on the jackets of envoy several truesports to Korea, and incidentally to tike * Just aVu'n' id his hand! \s ^ 
some elderly people there was no little enthusiasm At the in hand tire Russian Crusier Var.yng, and gunboat Koree’z,
Sabbath morning preaching service while the collection which were lying nonchalunt'y at Cleinulpo,and the remain-
was being taken, a young lady stepped up on the platform der of the squadron, sixteen strong,including all the mighty
nnd sang a solo that wou’d do credit to many in more battleships, went on to Port Arthur. How they arrived off
favored lands. She had never been to the town school nor the port at midnight of the 8th, and found 11 men-of-wur

the flower of the Ru-sian navy, drawn up outside awaiting lieve oiMlu* Lord J*su$ t Is that all \es, because back 
Uwn- how m ti-« night engigemenl ,h,y dextrnyed o, ^ïïdbkïi.ïÜ

cumulated at Calvary, haith let* this power into our 
hearts. Then old things are swept away, and we aie traos- 
formed. J. W. P.

»

К-Ч’

that all J Yv-. bet-ause the 
conditions wen- pit-pared. Manv months luxe l>e*rn >pent 
in preparing for the World's Industrial Exhibition Rut 
the vast aggregation of machinery is silent 
One day a chjld m a distant city touches a button and 
every wheel springs into motion. A button touched ! Is 
that all ? Yes, because of the prepared conditions. “Be-

indeed did we know her. What has God wrought ?
The noticeable features of the meetings were good sing

ing, good addresses, no one speaking for the sake of being disabled 7 of the very chief of them, almost untouched
heard; contributions in all amounting to twenty-Ave themselves, the telegraph has already informed the world,
hundred rupees, or five hundred more than ever before, a

U

Meanwhile the five ships for Chemulpo had made short
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m«n« m літи n. P»pl,,t, ,„ul,l hardly hate eakfd їм a* daa'h «f tha huaar .ell. Hut a higher м-lf may live had 
more, яті the slight сокггніш «hr, have я . le m il,. «,|b ( h,,.l Nul lu gain the wh..|, world, but to

* iranslairon if,1, |„ I, ........ '■ . ............................... *,1 ,, ihate.lmm.ed Him 1 ,,, il - Ml «Ou,, „І ц„ s,,„
at all-n much m etharr v . nu.ir.1 by the g», „ ell*» ,.1 ,,, „( |,f«
mg une tianslation for all I'rolobmi Irlygii Chrbtiàm

Я>ачччь*ег anb Visitor
Pi, і», - I lu u.e xiereata of the Baptist denomla- 

1 hr Maritime Provinces by Nnjt what a,man 
• ,*ii get to the way of worldly pv еімоііа, hul what he can 
lit-as a child of the Infinite father thirt is what counts. 
What shall Hkompense a man for th* loss of his soul ?The Maritime Baptist Publishing Ce.. Ltd.u

THE CHRIST AND HIS CROSS
fa*** f і $o |мег annum »* іadt*anct. Oui Bible lesson for this week deal- with matters of great 

importance A point h. d bee»» reached in the ministry of 
our I.orcl at which lie could declare hirtiSctf 
hi-> <i sciples and sp***k to them more clearly of the experi
ences which lay beV , hint "and ,d the Culmination vt і, , 1fui-b,f " :,nn ! “ ,l"' wl,e,e ,,f І,"ІІД f‘r «’-e week ending
work in .lie world Hull».I ,1 .a, lire,- ,rv tin! the, 9Я?"‘'11 "• '!»»»' Ihr apt-......g n it.rbty ..f 4, ■ an in

(Tease of 7,pooover those of the preceding week 
Punjab and the North west Pros f ees each, there is a death 
late of 10,000 weekly, m the Bombay Presidency the deaths 
number K 500, and.in Bengal 5 000.

The articles by Rev Ç, K H irriugtiui, of Yokohama, 
in reference to the war in the Past, the second of which

Editorial Notes
Ihr Bubonic plague Still rages n India and with in- 

« rearing virukiU-e A Bombay despatch giving the latest
fully toEditor• Hex Bi AC*

\dd ■* eil orutuunloitlons and make all pay
ті щ it 1 MY4SF.KC.R* and Visitor.

should <1 vkvc defnitelv tlteir though** of him and then re
lation to li №. What was he t ' them ' I he sixth chapter 
of Join's gospel tells of a time preceding the present lesson• 
when t he nvligii m< leaders of the people had grown increasing

pv „ «iigftl within reakonablr time aha ly hos’ile to Jesus, when even many of those who had been
, , л.Іе .id-, «# "Bu-aUess Manager." Box , 0 hi< disciples vere otiendvd at his teaching, and. many went
^ , \ p. b.H k and walketl no more with hfm S* strongly marked appears on page-j this week, are well worthy the careful

w.is this ho-till* nmxement that Jesus had said to the persual they wdl doubtless recei v fiom many appreciative
>я„,. 11. i-.ù , U . m: и.гт.І. ЯІГ.М. St.John. N. B. twelve •• Would y.- al<*. g,. away?" and Skmoii IVn lad It is interesting to note that Mr. Harrington

answered-- l ord, to whom shall we go1 Thou hast the agrees with all other mi -sionaries, so far as v\> have heard 
vvord» "f eternal life ' Simon's words had doubtless voiced і1°У expression from them, in strongly preferring the rut* of 
the sentiments f tic. twelve, for they had continued Japan to that of Russia indtbe interests of evangelization" in 
w ith |esus, and the r faith in tlieii Master had perhaps been

-

ONE BIBLE FOR TBLUGUS.
the Pastth» Hnii'h ;«r«1 I <> ,dgti Bible Society ba< agree * te 

pul U»h a Mug-.i New ve*t»«hent w hich has the approval 
-f Hi# Vinet c.m and Canadian Baptist missionaries among 

the 1el .igu< .«tuf of the Xmericitn Baptist Missionarv l nion, 
^nd win. I- itieie seems leasmi to believe, will be generally 

1 ...v to IViptisb m tin I nited State-, and Canada. 
Ihi- .igiecmeiit * xx i< reached at 
the V»eiier «! Committee of 
Bd-v S-x iV-tx , held in
Among tb e і
I atiamn ■ f the -t pprr Canadian Baptist Mission, and 
with -mer ' • -non .,1! the lv"«ling denominations interest- 
edin |l«e Tel і .1 Ntivx.on w -re fcrlv and evenlv represented. 
V >tre#p ndriit v.f the Ma I-as AfiMbsp^aks of the meeting

• rf extraordilt*ry importance, and $av* it “ will pass 
wUf hut x vx h ax mg ter 1."It, І я cntrovmy of inanv 
y#»i* Btâmlmg au.t «s hating іепкіхе.1 the reproach ;md
II 1, ‘i*o« presented I" ' Ьіічіі иі unitv amd |irogiexs bv t%vo 

,f the \ew Tè*tàme«l among tire

strengthened b\" the nmre intimate communion with him 
for which the period of jifini r(*ti*ement which followed had 

Horded opportunity. Still it vvas necessary, ami now was 
the time, to call forth a more definite declaration of their 
faith in him and of their apprehension of his mission. 
What ilul then faith and allegiance signify * Whom vxeie 
they fallowing and un whom were they Mm vine? But first 
that their own const mvMie-v.md their attitude towhird''Jesus 
might be the moi* « learly rkfmèil to thenf-ehes, the Mas
ter aski the more general «juèstioft, "Who <to men say that 

And they told him. say 11 y. John the Baptist; 
but others, K'ijah, and other-» One of the | rophe.ts." I hen 
«âme the question < n which >• * much dejiçhtled "But who 

ye that I am j ' It n» as though the Master hail said-

opportunities to know me which other have not hail Ai* 
l any thine rnoo- to you than to ! he rest Ye;., there was one

—1 he anonymous note which appears m another column 
from an ex-smoker is certainly to be mnunended to ж 
certain t lass of Cliristian rcnlws, to whc>ccase the ad- 
m.mit on max he apposite. "Go thou and flo likewise." 
If all devotees of the weed should follow tins good example 
11 would mean large help to піїту a worthy 
in need, and a large blessing to the helper

a meeting of au.se nr per.sen
tin- Madras Auxiliary 

Madras on lanuarv .‘S- —The Faculty of the University <if N>w Brunswick, 
acting as a committee of selection m the matter, have 
chosen as the Rhodes scholar from the Province of New 
Brunswick for the present year, Mr Chester В Martin who 
accordingly has t1 e honor - ,f being ihr fust student on this 
side the Atlantic lobs sele«T*d in accordance with the 
рг. хіцои-, of the Rhode, tiusi

Mitt vx • 1 r- l»i I M.i amin anil Rev. 11. F.

I

lb -hofarship en'itted 
years while pui-suing н 

Mr Martin is

him to leceive g 1 « for thn t
courue of study at t )xfor*I I 
of Mi II t Martin of kt lohn, aiid 
estimable і haiactei

111 vermtr
.1 young nun of very 

graduate of the l liivnsity <>f .
* A 1 • ' ' •' І I ; . : ,

Slllilent

at l»,'i<t who hàd a definite faith m 1 egard t.. tire man 
whom he had - ailed Master and I old Simon 1‘htfi had 
an aseiired « Hhv 1. turn, witatevrr the Pharisee Ira de is ami 
ell othfi iren might му, that i.n lesus of Nazareth llirïe

Ira t was ready with the answer "Th<»u art the Chi let

■

A- the vM

Mr ,S

*'• l«-«rtllv i uli|(i»luhll, Ml Mi, m Ml I„s *,11. 
dr served gifod foitunr, and wish hurt the

I the Bible 4 .etv printed trans'.iteg 
a x« • il which means wind 1 live ceremony,1 ■ » Teh.ip It till st BU cess in 
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seeker after the truth а • it is in Jesus. *u”va“< not only sp,ntua,l> and morally, but also in their

Peler v prompt < onfession of Jesus as the'Christ won "a,u*a nitwits because they are not devising liberal 
from his 1 <>nl warm commendation and the assurance that t rings in к trente to the support of dhe gospel. A com-
lux convii ti.in in this matter was not of man but of (T «1. mun|tv Clin ma^e no iiettcr investment of money, even in
Bu> though the apostle s feet had been set upon this great t,u* l,na,K'a* <en8e« ,*іап lo (he best minister it can and 
aod sigodi. ant truth, it did not prevent him from falling to treat him so generously and sympathetically that he

Will he inspired to do his very best for his people.
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loon after into grievous error. It is a weakness of some 
good men to think that providential developments must 
follow the line of their preconceived ideas as to the way in 
which the Lord will work out his purjioses of gran- There 
arc times when it seems to them that unless they can sue:

tiw Questions.
i. ns і and ■ u m passages relat- 

nrvk-ud as ih the English Revised ver-
’ U Are alt members in good standing in "The Regular 

•red in steadying the ark the glory of Israel xx dt be Baptist Churches" by virtue of their membership
trampled in Ihedivt So it xx-as will Simon Peter when he entitled to all church privileges, such
heard his Master teaching that the way to .the i>. < o*i'pli»h' 
ment of the Messianic work lay. b\ the wav of a cross.
That the Christ should be rejet ted by the t hirfs of the- 
nation and die the death of a malefactor-—thi* surely was 
not to be thought of Mr і чіі-і show- the Master я (wi bet-
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speaking
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«inl voting «і писі, mr.ting, bn auie of ifiri,

u) C«„ « Chur, h S, при,rally withhold the privilege of 
eotmg at bull,i,„meetings from Ih, female membership 

in il it It, harmony will, the Scripture teaching of re 
generate ' hut, h Itiemherahip and -p, ritual worship or’ 
wilh Hapli.t polity, to have the unregenerate as organists 
and members of choirs in our church services. A D M

Telugu Ikrvixrd \>w Testam»wt is 
pv of proof by tent the Chair- 
of the American arid Can;*- 

lor jTiusat l>efere being tinaHy

J>4- - -li^
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ter wav than that Poor Peter Me had much to leare.
So ha- e we all. If Peter could have hod lu» xx ду at that 
tinie there Would never have been' any doctrine of Christ 
and him crucified ft-r Paul or any other apostle to preach.
It is well for the highest mte.rstx yf humanity that the 
world's destiny is Iwiiig determined - wording to the coun 
xel of infinite wisdom «ml love, and not according to 
human ignorance and prejutKo В is well for the world's 
hope of salvation that help was laid upon Une who could
promptly recognize and itbuke a suggestion of Satan in (i)andij) I here is, so far as »e remember, nothing in 
whatever guise it might ap-e.-u the New lestamrnt. which deals directly and spenh, ally
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. >4 $April 6, і got.

On leaving Yarmouth Co.. N. S I came, after a few days 
rest in Wolf4lie, to Fairville, N. IV, to assist Rev. A. I. 
Dykemnn. Here we are enjoying a very gracious awaken
ing attif it is hoped that quite a large addition to,the 
church may result from our united elforts 
although organized hut jj y cm is ago is unquestionably the 
leading Protestant church in ihe town, and has already 
hern honored in sending forth front hi t membership thrr,e 
young men’as preachers of the gospel. Rev. IV 11. 1 ho mas 
of Dorchester. N. II

Whether the full $6o,cxwoo can beperhaps, sixty persons, 
reached .on this plan is, I think, doubtful, though efforts to 
that end will be renewed as opportunity offers throughout

permits not я woman to teach nor to have dominion over a 
man. In l Cor. xiv : 33-35 Paul is equally explicit in giv
ing hts voice against women speaking in the churches. 
TV apostle's statements in tlv s- passages are so plain and 
definite that it seems *mpossible to explain them away by 
reference to other passages, such as I Cor xi : 5-16. Acts 

which allude to women prophesying It is 
quite evident then thru Patti declared against women teach 
mg and speaking in the churches. It must be said, how 
ever, that В 'pti--t churches at the present day in this coun
try ami the I in ted Stars pay very little attention to Paul s 
injunrtii-ns tin this matter It seems to be pretty generally 
assumed that wliat Paul wrote in reference to the place 
women m the .church, however appropriate it may have 
bem for his d*y. i-. not appli'-ehle in ours A good deal, 
doubtless, may he said m support of this view, hut 
whether or not the argument on this 
st'al1 not here tinter Lake to'decide. We cannot hut recog 
nize the fact th.it woman's mte: hgence and spirituality are 
not inferior to man's andth.it the \oice of*an earnest 
and spiritually minded woman is often effet tive for en
couragement. persuasion and edification in the church. 
Whatever Paul might do. there is probably no power 
earth now that could nnke the women keep silence, in the 
churches, and. for ourselve*. we,should not care to assume 
responsihil ty in connection with such an undertaking. 
We cannot doubt that much go.id lias resulted from 
exercising their gifts m the church's, but whether the 
prominent part which women have heen encouraged—and 
often urg'd —to tak.' in church meetings has m t been at
tended by some results wdn< h are. not f-т t’ «• edification of 
the church will pvih.ips repay seriousenquirv.

(3) There Can be no doubt, we think, that this question 
is to be answered in the negative. The service ol praise 
is or should he as truly a part of the4church's worship as 
the prayers.

the next two years if necessary. The above showing, how
ever. is an inspiring one, and shou'd guarantee the completeVins church
success of the undertaking.

There is now being inaugurated a second stage of the 
This, like the first, wdl he simply a privateCampaign

cam ass anion g individuals who can help substantially, 
the amounts looked for, hovjAyer b« ii g < on il I) 
er than those looked for under the fir Л -1. ge B> Vis 
retond singé it is hoped that $ 15 000 00 may he advl . m 
the pledge list.

The third-and final stage accmding to the action.of he 
last Convention, will be a general appeal to the rank . « d 
file of the church 11 emberslvp of the three Provinces 
This final stage, however, must he postponed until the 
way is clear, and the canvass can he prosecuted without 
harm to any other interest. If we can complete the first 
and second stages of the campaign by the next Convention, 
that should he eminently satisfactory.

Гне Pay/,\vr Am V'unh.

Waring of Halifax, N. S. 
and Rev. < ir -1 g# Bake, <d_ I • until h r, M.c 4 . -«H str,m8 
men, are sous of F air ville

smallRev. H F
f

Brother C I Baker, of-the 
firm of "Randolph and Baker" has been a pr< 
in the large prosperity of this church. It "w to be regretted 
that his son, Charles, now <-nr ol the deacons ^.nd for many 
years the successful superintemhuit ol the Sabbath S hoo 
has been for several mouths seriously ill but just now hope

unit factei

line is conclusive we

t is entert.linnl of Ills recovery.
Bio. Dykerimu is completi.tg his sixth year of service 

and was never more intrenched in the affections an t conn 
He is sustained by adeuce of his people than at present 

noble staff of Dr.« .ins and his рг.і'інч t> lor .aggressive work
it has been a gratification toare most encouraging 

find Mrs. Dykem.m as well as Mrs. J. II. Jenner and Mrs. J 
W. Rutledge all actively <ngaged in church, Sabbat!

Miss Dvkeman, a graduate

"I hr Nli nisi niai Committee of the Boord of Governors, in 
pursuance of instructions by the Board, has matured a new, 
and wliat i> believed t-« he a h tier, plan for the admin's- 
tralioruof the aho* e fund. The uew plan goes into force 
f r the coming, year, with the expect 1 lion that the Board 
will ratify it as the pi ricanent plan of administration. 
The grants to be made to the young men from the fund,, 
from this tune, will, as a rule he made, not as gifts, but as 
payments for services rendered. By this change the self- 
respect of the young men as well as other matters will lie 
safeguarde'C ami the work of the committee having the 
fund m charge will he put upon a better and sound- r b'sis.

The dangers connected with a pm el у beneficiary fund 
arc several and quite obvious. In the theohvg cal semin
aries «о grave Ьчсе these dangers appeared that recently a 
conference of six Baptist Seminaries was convened at 
Rochester to consider what changes cou'd be made in 'he 
distribution of aids in order that the dangers referred to 
might he removed or minimized Our own action, there
fore. has not been inspired by anything exceptional, but by# 
conditions which are inevitable anywhere in the adminis
tration of a fund of a purely beneficiary charactei 

Stvdents as Home Missionaries.

>
School and Missionary work, 
of Acadia Seminary is also an excel lent I elper ol her father 
in the great work tha fills Ins hands and he ut in fair-
ville.

Mv many friends will be glad to learn that my health 
continues pretty good and that I am, enjoying as 
e- er before, during my long ministry, the privilege dl 
preaching і he gospel l dearly Une. I* cheers my heart to 
learn of revivals ol religion, in many of out churches

much a*
Letter from Rev. I aiah Wallace.

Dear I.MTOtr -I have lately been reminded that eon 
siilerable time lias passed since I contributed anything for 
the columns of our much loved Messenger and Visitor 
ami knowing the great pleasure 1 find m the communicat
ions of my brethren I hasten to forward a few items.

During lecent months 1 have been almost constantly en
gaged in active service in the Lord's work, chiefly in rend
ering aid to pa.t-ir'w in special services. In the early win
ter 1 spent • і" oil weeks it) South Rawdon, where twenty- 
four MM IS ago. )\ was to my privilege to witness p ver ex 

of the converts'of that re ival are 
Here is a brave de- 

voted little h ni of Christians workers. Although weak

Ma'
the good work extend to all our chinches, and tins Conven

all departments oltioual year be a very pmsperuus one in 
our denominational w-orlt.! So prays

Your brother in the Lord s service,
Isaiah VVau.ack.

l airville,St. John, N. B.

Acadia Notes.teipive revival
iviw honored tlv.uons of the church

:

ANNIVERSARY svndav

ened liy 1:011 tiim.ul einigt -tion, they are nobly struggling In connection with the new plan abovI am t-appy to announce that the brethren who are t< 
rendei special service on Anniversary Sunday, ’his year 
are the Rev Calvin G«»«»d-ped, D 1 >.. Professor of System 
atic Theology, McMaster l Diversity, Toronto, mid the Rex 
J, H Jenner, M. A.. Pastof of the North church, Halifax 
The former will preach the ba-valauv ate sermon at tlv 

the latter will deliver the annual addrese

des rilied the
Ministerial Committee acting for the Governors l aseira-ed1 was pleased to meet heie 

wn a former pastor of South Rawdon and 
Home Missions in N

to Mistain their public worship 
Rev M XV. Bi .• into a co-operative arrangement with the two home Mis

sion Boards. The ministerial students, who have not 
entered into independent arrangements with inde- 
de pendent, churches, will be given service during 
the summer months, as far as possible, on Home Mission 
fields; and the grants paid to them from the paymnt Fund 
ih.ring the subsequent college session will be in part pay
ment for the services of the summer months. The appoint
ments to service will be made by the Missionary Boards, 
and to them the young men will he amenable 
pointmrnts will he made, however, in c nsultation with 
the nimilKis of the ministerial, committee who are, in 
XVolfville, and who know the young men. On the _-bth of 
April representatives of the two Boards will meet at the 
College, with members of the ministerial committee, for 
the above purpo-e On that date the available 
will probably all lie appointed Should, therefore any in
dependent-church be desiring student help for thn summer, 
it will he necessary that the fact be communicated to us 
bsfore the date above named.

now the tnist- d superintendant of 
S. Three were trevived for Ііаріїчп during this visit. 
South Rawdon with •adjacent settlements, present a hope 
ful sphere for some young minister who is not afraid of 
hard work. The church owns a very comfortable new par
sonage with a nice lot of land

About the і ,'th of January I began work with Rev. J. II 
Jeune of the North Baptist church Halifax, N. S , and it 
was truly refreshing to me to renew old acquaintances with 
this dear people and to enjoy co-opei.itmn with their he 
loved pastor. Our meetings increase I in interest, hut it 
was mutually regrettable that previous engagements would, 
not permit me to continue longer than two weeks The 
North Baptist church is beeopring increasingly a strong 
aggressive church and under the ministry of brother Jenner 
the work advances prosperously.

My longest campaign during the winter was „with Rev. 
J. W. Rutledge <>f Bort Maitland and Beaver River. Here

morning servit e; 
before the college Y M. C. A . at the evening service. Botl

will be held, as last year, in College Hall
A Citer TO THE LIU UAH Y

A recent gift to the Library has given the authorities 
The Librarian, I'rot. V. XV. Sawyer, is 

In the effort to collect the
grrai pleasure, 
particularly h ippy about it. 
historical materials ol the denomination out library has
lacked anything like a full and satisfactory collection of 

I Ins lack has now l»eeo h-mdsonirhcopies of the "Visitor. 
supplied by M.. I-. M. Cochran of St.
Cochran, as the happy possessor of a large and complet 
collection of bound volumes of the “Visitor," ilaVng bach 
to the first publication of the paper in the early fifties iho 
collection having belonged formerly to the St. Martin* 
Seminary—has generously don «ted the entire collection tc 
the Library at Acadia. Our most cordial thanks are du«

Martin» V B. Mi
young men

we lingered in special services for seven weeks and although 
hindered by severe and continued storms we made, substan
tial progress. On our closing Sabbath thirteen persons 
were welcomed by the past r and more will doubtless fol
low

THUS T^OIJKR.
XVolfville. March 30th.to the generous* donor

INTERCOLLEGIATE UK ПАТЕThis church has been honored in giving three noble __
men t«> the Baptist ministry, viz... the late Rev. H. N. Perry, On Friday evening M.vx'h 25th, an intcresting.event took e , .
Rev. R. R. Gulhvon of India, and Rev. - Charles H. Rose, place in College Hall in the form of an intercollegiate Wf 8kt IS the ВіЬІЄ ЛПО HOW Should it

debate between representatives of St. 1-ranvfe X.ivier s Jjg Studied
College, AntigonislV, and Acadia'. The event was one of a 

which has been arranged by the students of the Mar
itime colleges. The subject dehatrtl

pastor elect of 1st Yarmouth. Brother Perry s funeral ser
vices took place shortly before our special began. His 
memory is very fragr-mt in this the place of his nativity as senes 
well as iu the important pastorates he has filled so well in
several places in N. S. My assentation with Bro. Rutledge Imperial Federation would benefit Canada
ami his dear people was most enjoyable. I here had been was conducted throughout w ith admirable skill and spirit
unfortunate denominational revolutions in Port Maitland and though the verdict was by common consent, right В
that has hindered the progress of Christianity but the Bap- given in favor of the Acadia in* n, the honors won were cn
tist church has held htir own and perhaps was never in a cenced by the fact that they had been won against sucl
more hopeful condition than now. When I first knew the doughty champions of the opposing
people of Braver River and Port Maitland there was but two 0f Francis Xavier s left a most favorable impression я
churches the Baptist and Free Baptist and were working respects their intellectual training, speaking power, am
harmoniously and prosperously. Now there are five de- social be.-fting. Mr. A. McKay, Supervisor of the Hnlifai
nominations but it is evident that the multiplication of Schools, perf rmed the duties of judge to the entire satis
sects lias not conduced to the progress of vital piety in the (action ol all concerned,
community. The Baptist church has two excellent places of 
worship and a new parsonage that has but few superiors in 
the provinces. Brother Ruile«lge is greatly beloved by his 
people and he is fortunate in having a wife who is equally
esteemed. It was especially pleasant to me to meet in this The first stagp of the movement contemplate*! the raising 
parsonage, Mrs. Baton the pastor's wife's mother as I had g60,00000, d possible, from individuals in sums ««I OllC UOllar XV 1 piiy ГОГ ІПС iVlCSSCngCr
intimate nequamtanee with her late husband. Brother $5(X>oo%p to #5,00м*'. Ihe efforts »f th. President .-1 an(j Visitor Until Jan. 1st, 1905., We
Rutledge has an interesting and helpful sphere and, the seal the col'ege have, up to «he present, been confined to thU have n lew ГППІРЧ nf the March ictus* rxn
of Clod's bl.451.1g »ests upon his ministry. tb, ,.u,.pm6n While who .„tend П8УЄ • ICW Copies 01 ІПС mardi ISSUC 0П

Port Maitland is becoming increasingly interesting on ac- contributing in connection wtih tins stage of the move men: hand ЗП'’ SO ІЗГ 2S they Will permit WC Will

desire а ІІИІ» more time before passing their final weed »- gentJ subscribers Ordering at 0ПСС back
to the amount they will assume, it is now morally certaii 
that I50.ooo.eo will be forthcoming in larp turns from

*
When I finislie і reading Ihe "mtn isms ’ in Or. Saunders' 

article in the last Messenger and X isuor I knelt down and 
thanked God for the opportunity that will tints be 

to write some things I feel might to Ih* written. ! 
however that I have not time to write t' en for the 

Besides the heavy regular work and other 
special wofk we are holding special meetings which 
dnily the preparation of л sermon, personal conversation 
with the unsaved, etc. Anxious for the souls with whom I 
have lieen pleading m public and private, may I ask the 
readers of the Mi онм.ка and X isitor to remember 
their prayers, that the Holy Spirit come with such < 
in g and converting power that in this generally dry 

showers of h!e>smgs come upon us.

“Resolved that
The dehati giver».

next issue.

The vonng mei

The men who upheld the honoi
h admirable fashion were Mr. A. B. Balcoroof Acadia in

of the l'rmhnmn < lass. Mr, Fred l’nrtrr of the Sophomore 
class, Mr V. 1 Chittick of the Junior r ises

The Second Forward Movement.

H. F Waring

■ 11 count of its attractions for tourists. Many from abroad 
spend their summers in this healthy and picturesque local- numbers for that month.
ity-
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crowd of excited men were hurrymg toward Fremont 
Temple. They were talking wildly, and the girl was 
drawn after them, and she learned that a great orator was 
to speak there on some question of reform, ami that they 
were to seize him and drag him into the street and mal
treat him

woods made a lovely contrast to the purplish pink of the 
red buds.A Touch on the Arm.

IVben live winter w md» blow about old Washington 
Kw мп;еь І л.п», and the blast» of the crystal seasons

|k . pie tv draw then garments closely 
tale of a past 

,и my мші like a star. It is a simple 
heart ami a lofty gfinus, and 

Hi. f T ail. human thoughts follow suggestion; 
,t, і v of *11 thaï luis helpetl to makf і

The two young people became thoughtful.
"To tell the truth, I'm not sure I know what she m»§nt 

yet," Ben said meditatively. "It's the first time I ever 
thought of Rester Sunday as anything but a time for color- 

They rushed into the temple, and the girl followed them ed eggs, laid by mysterious hens. The idea of it as a resur- 
with the crowd. The Mnple filled, the people shouting rection time is something new.", 
and some of them hissing. It was a place of tumult.

A tall man arose and lifted his hand. The sea became

OMttr'ihinU

abeyt them there come* to mt memory a

tele.
•U ht* »

. greaut H inter fie
"It isn't quite fair to mamma to say that, Ben. You 

know she has always taught us that Christ rose again. 
Still, I own I never thought of it in the way Miss Wayne 
put it today. It seems strange to compare the awakening 
of spring—the coming back of life into trees and grass and

that wrd
fie t tei and ;• Ini'tier world

the t. ;v* it l ime to me. and. you will 
I uunted roe, though the mighty

"All men have a right to wish and to live.
Then everything became still.
The child gazed upon that uplifted hand, and exclaimed. flowers—to the resurrection."
"Oh, that is the man who touched me on the arm on "And yet it is like it. Just look around a minute. Han

nah. A few weeks ago that olddree was bare and black, 
no sign of life about it; and now every twig and branch is 
covered with little leaves. It is scarcely a month since the 
earth was brown and «frozen, 'today the wild-flowers are 
showing themselves, and the gra s is nk green as if it had 
been here always. It is, indeed, as Miss Wayne said, 
Nature's great resurrection time, and her glory,"

“It's the most beautiful thing.I ever thought of. Some
how it makes ц і f«el nearer to God- as if we were a part 
of him. But I can’t understand Miss Wayne asking for 
Raster offerings. She knows there is hardly a child in our 
Sunday school able to give anything, and it isn't like lier 
to ask us to do inrposs bilities," Hannah said gravely.

I ei me tell X
0,,t wi'Intel lh.tl Tl I 

lead* ( tha
Among the • 1 Mÿh'U Hdb

It het peued ore than * half century ago—this little New Year's." 
nu idfcit. і It • great parable of life There had been snowy 

; h id і ox nrd the windows of beautiful Harrison 
I g Tied (і.оті tb<- anus of ti e great trees there, 

trow i hiimi'-wn
hops around F.wx St. then. Theodore 

І’жікеї turd there tie sleep' now ill Ire* au t і till Florence.
I here .une I of .i square brn k hou-e that faced the 

then pi о» і « i »u' чцііаіе tall lonely man ; the world was abusive language.
0.1 h hfs.i! rod.his heart was full of love and pity. It

• . it has long slept in a secluded grave

The silver voice rang out The tempi* was as silent as 
a night in the deep forest, or as a,.place of graves. The 
crowd passed under the spell of the orator. When he had 
ended his speech, they passed out into the steel.

Nearly all, but a company of young men who had come 
there pledged to assault the orator. They lingered to fulfil 
their resolutions. They began to assault the speaker writh

day' b
Avr, AH
Thr pin r

Thru w* !<• toy

He stood there. The little girl waited. His features 
. did not change. Hs came down from the pulpit yrith a 
look of beniftcence which seemed to the child godlike.

He stretched oA*his hand- 1 am describing an actual

rxenti-g її l Ibis man went out into the night.
to ease hisW ,> 1, . ; K f,.| S nirthing something

Їм-Aft Hr hr.-,id the \« tth Vhiçirs nngl out in the dear, 
, rvital a li 'in the stre|4e on Copp s Hill. It was New 

people wC«<: Uurrymg hither and thither, with 
full ,if light gif's, ami minds full of happy anticipa

nt* ie wei wiiting ‘e.irts every where 
llr ran ■ to a glitter 11 g gift store, and something caused 

A girl, m her mother > Rob Roy shawl.

scene—lie said to the young men"
"Back !"
They became silent and moved a Hit tie do wh the a'sle 

towards the door,

What“No, it isn't. I’ve puzzled oxer it ever since, 
could we give, now?" Ben askod disdainfully, look at us, 
patches and darns till we are sights to behold. If 1 hadn't 
rubbed blacking on my toes, they would be grinning now f 
through the holes in my shnes."

"And see this lovely hair-ribbon, an old tape string dyed 
in bark water," Hannah said bitterly.

“It doesn't look badly; it isn't as horrible as feeling 
gritty blacking on your toes all day. But-your dress is too 
short, sis. I wish 1 could buy you another."

“And I wish I could buy you a pair of shoes, Ben; but 
what's the good wishing ? We'll have to go on wearing 
our shabby, outgrown clothes till we can go out and earn 
■new ones. The idea of asking for Raster offerings !" and 
tears of indignation and wounded pride" forced themselves 
into Hannah's eyes, hard as she tried to restrain them.

"Somehow 1 felt as if Miss Wayne had a double meaning 
in her words. Don't you remember how emphatically she 1 * 
said there wasn't one of us so poor hut what we might 
bring to the Lord an acceptable gilt - That we might 
give up things t# please him, and by so doing make our
selves happier and better ? I was puzzled to understand 
her then and I am yet," said Ben, wrinkling up his fore
head as he did when things bothered him.

Hannah was silent a while.

4 "Back !"
They yielded a little more, inch by inch.
•Back!"
It was a trumpet lone. The overawed young men broke 

before it and wen' out into the street. Nothing could 
withstand the moral and soul force of that arm..

He turned to the little girl with a pleasant face.
She cried out ;
"It was yen that touched me on the arm."
“When?"

him lo pause
stood there broking into the wmil"ws. beside a bundle of 
ea%ins, whi'ii bad been «'tiered for 'ale for t hrislmax trees. 

A * ktk - an.» out of the slope hastily, and said to the girl.
You hexr IV right to he 'lauding here ; go home."

She turned prolix aivimd, relm t.udv, and her face 
wrinkled and her lip trembled.

the word» were more bitter than the north-No right

Hie erk went hack to his work the girl stepped into a 
dark ■ ‘*ntei out of the way of the hurrying procession of 
buyeis, ibew t»* * shawl around lie'i, and looked into the 

• t ga> wind vx, and wi-.li- d for the things that others, were to 
sbar-.hutw) .-h she could not expect to have But she 
could dream tliat she had them . she had the right to

. Something made her start A hand touched liei arm.
As she turned, a ‘vu,і e said. "Непе." It was a xoice of 

a bell She had never heard such a voice 
liefore. It repeated, "Here, and added, ' You have a light

“In the night."
“I remember—we have all a right to live."
The girl went home and told her mother all, and said :
"Mother, I will live."
"Of course you will."
"But I will live He said I might."
•Who ?"
“The angel of that New Year's e\-e."
“And I will send you to school."
She did, and this girl came to live thousands of lives.
She returned from the lecture field on a cheerless day.
One of Boston's orators—her greatest—was to lie in state 

on that day, under the Shaw guard. It was in that hall 
that the orator delivered his fi st oration. She went there 
in the pouring rain.

He lav there in white, like a dead prophet, with the most 
beautiful fare that I ever saw in life or in death—that man

vl give it up, Ben. Let\ wait and ask mother."
So that evening, as theveat on the porch in front of their 

humble home, Ben told his mother about Miss Wayne’s

Mrs. Carruthers thought it cut silently awhile.

A form tuxveied above her, With such a face 1 It was the 
(ace of a Roman, and never walked a nobler soul before, or 
has walked since, such a kindly, grand Roman, it may be, 
in Boston et reel' l - an see rt in my mind’s eye now for
l have met th.it man. that'god among men. “There are so many ways of making offerings, you know, 

*Tlrr<-." th. licit v"i. c i,mg again, and the man put into who went about the streets of Boston on winter eves, touch- children. In olden times therr was • pil.t blood and burnt
the wistful child's hand a «dollar m sitvei "You have a mg littli wistful children on the arm, and saying “Here" offerings. Then gold and silver and sweet spices

with his silver tongue, leaving a coin and vanishing. She 
II id above the ! « -1 lird m- st.... 1 before the cotUrfof the dead prophet, saw the trans

it- the mg! ? figured f.n -■ and wdpfwifh the rain.
Fhe ghrl folded her f re in her mother s vh.iwl, and cried What a crowd was there ! Hardworking people, Irish- 

with a l-1'..tmg heart Cotihl Mich thing-l>e tn^this xelfidi mi n who had been immigrants, colored men, the poor and “Yes, mother, it's easy talking about doing without 
wild The II... n went on, perhaps to find some "ther the helple", street warltSerers, wayfarers, people without things, but what could Ben and 1 do without, I'd like to
child as h.'jielf 'S and forlorn, w ishing that he might touch domesticity. The rain fell as if the heavens came down— know 5 Would it do any good if Ben sacrificed his pride
her on t! о m .rod ring the bell of his div ine voice. It vx as there ever such a rain ? Faneuil Hall Square was a by leaving the blacking off his toes, and letting them show
w, : - li.fbit to «!•> such things,• to make a wistful child's pond, and the streets were rivers. And the peoples tears through his shoes next Sunday; or for me to tie hack my
beart happy in this w ay and disappear in the crowd bke fell like ram. They had lost a friend who sought neither hair with a white tape string instead of a dyed one ? And
a xx. h» , thr sea. The child would nev r know who ru lies, nor honor, nor any public office, hut only their good.

The hand that went about the streets of Boston touching to 0ffer after all," Hannah interrupted.
“My dear, there are gifts more precious than the 

you have mentioned. 1 just tl-ink Miss Wax ne referred to 
them when she spoke of giving up the things for the Mas
ter. For instance you could give up some ugly habit, some 
besetting sin, an<l thus partially resurrected from evil, pre

offered. It was all done as a sacrifice, and at a sacrifice ofright to wish ami t<> li\e "
personal pleasure, no doubt, just .is it xvould tie now for us 
to give up or deprive ourselves of things for the Lord’s

suppose we did, we should have no gold or silver or spices
tow lied ! - • oh the arm, and he could tell his invalid wife
thr >to , f bis evening's adventures for a winter tale, helpless children on the arm on winter eves now lies in a

_ --.T-j^jH!*11” h»- rr , , , ed ! t і' lionne and to his fire among the simple grave in the suburbs. His ancestors are buried in 
wyilk >>f I rook

^—Z11ul Il:< girl in (he Hob Roy «bawl remembered in smilesimple place where the sun fell without obstruction
Slip si ill felt th«t band on lipr arm, amims the tree, and where thr native birds sang. He had

the Granary Burying Ground, but he wished to lie in death

that glorious face
an.I . ,1 heai m farcy lv voice like a bell. She carried given the property left him by a noble family to the people scnt purer hearts to the l ord next Sunday."

he entered upon life with a fortune and famil" honors, 
hande and he died without a title leaving very little money behind 

him. He was Wendell Philips.—Hezekiah Butterworth in

hon e th hi r that touch on the arm ; it was a firm h»nd 
that had touched .her, a strong hand, a warm 
Should she eve: <r< that f;uv again ?

She dreamed i»f the man at nights. What a divine light the Outlook.

“Well of all the ideas I should never have conceived, you 
have struck the one, mother. Anyhow, what particularly 
bad habits have Ben and I ?" Hannah asked com
placently. very much as if she believed her question un
answerablethere must lev - been ni h4 soul ; he. wanted no return, no

motif) , no honor, uo praise, itot rv en love of any recollection. 
That child had 1 haypy New Y«-arj and She talked with

Mrs. Carruthers looked at her intently, a faint-smile 
trembling on her lips.

Presently Hannah * face began to grow heated.
"Oh, mother, 1 think .vou te a little hard on me ! I know 

I’m hot-headed and quick tempered, and that Tin not con
tented with mv old clothes, even after you've half put your 
deer eyes out darning *nd mending them to make them 
decent, but that isn t so very bad Other girls-----"

Easter Offerings.
her mother constantly td the man Ben Carruthers and his sister Hannah were walking 

"His hr td was tike a 1 w« r. she said, “and when he slowly along the country road on their way home from 
•poke 11 xx a* 11 -e the ringing of a silver Fell. He said,
"You

Sunday school.
The sweet odors of early spring were in the soft air; the 

short grass was green and abundant; a few of the forest 
trees were beginning to show a haze of green. Here and 
there the fragrant flowers of the wild plum-trees caught 

і hie fumii «•: --x tiling the little girl wandered away from the sunbeam in their white petals and clasped them closely CVB* yon mdiv i.iualL I* v-.ur <>wu life made better oj
Ueelos alley 1 here >be lived toward the Common. A ^ their pretty, thrown hearts, while the daisy-like dog- worse by giving up to your ugly impulses ;

; I • . f" \X' ll 1 sometimes think- that he was
l Chn«t

“He was like In n m it lv did," said the wondering
“Тінь i* trot a question of other got*, Hannah It con-
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"Mother, you know I feel horrid every time I've tied a 
tantrum, and I'm so hateful I know every one else must 
wish me in Halifax. I always wint to box my own ears 
when l think of it afterward; but I can't see what this has 
to do with the resurrectirn and Easter offerings, after all," 
Hannah said, inquiringly.

"Well, see if this will make things any plainer, 
say your bad habits enclose you as. the chrysalis does the 
butterfly. Suppose by some inward struggles youcou'd 
break away from this ugly old shell of habits, and next 
Sunday, having thus been born into a new life, you could 
present tho beautiful, clean heart to the Lord as an Vaster 
offering. Do you believe either gold or silver would be 
more acceptable, my daughter ?"

“I'm sure they would not, mother I believe I've half 
a mind to try it, anyhow. But what is Ben to .do? He 
never flies into tantrums and does hateful things he's 
ashamed of a week after," said Hannah, as she looked at 
her brother fondly

Now i*. was Ben's turn to feel bis face hot and uncom*
able.

The Young People oü
Ah, that in 011c of the characteristics of Deity wo most 
admire. As it is matt-like to resent and punish an of

A. T. Dtkrman.P. в і теж
All articles for this department should be sent to Rev 

A. T. Dykeman. Fairville, N. IV. and mud be in hi. hands *> it I» On,Hike to fnrgivn
one week at least before the date of publication

We will

(2) Because, being children of God, mqre is expect
ed from tie.Officers.

President, Rev. H H. Roach, St. John, N. B. 
Sec.-Treas^Rev. G. A. I.awson, Bass River, N. 5.

HI. The Christian in his relation to the world. 1 
John 2 : 16-17.

(1) We are not to love it, lint assured by this stand
ard how far short many Christiana <•< me.

IV Why are we not to love the world У
il) We are not of it John 17 : In it, but not of it : 

in it to induce.others to forsake it, but not to In1 con
formed to it.

(2) Because whcannot love the Wt rid and God at the 
same time.

(II) Because of its harmful influence upon Christian 
life anti character.

Missionary Freeman's Salary
PLEDGES.

Windsor, $4000.
Main St. 25.00.
Woodstock, 35.00.
Germain St., 25 00.
Springhill, 25.00.
Middleton," 50.00.
Immanuel Truro, 20.00.
Sussex, 35.00
Mira Bay 1500
Dr. Manning, 35.00.
Note. Send your remittances to Sec. Treasurer I awson 

through your regular church Treasurer. We are pleased to 
add the name of the Mira Ray Un:on to our list of pledges 
this week. Give us the privilege of adding the name of 
your Union next week. Don't delay.

t

“Oh, well, sis, no fellow is perfect, you know I 1 well, 
mother, I'm going to be honest ami confer I've felt like a 
thief every time you've looked at me for u week. • The 
other fellows—.loo and . Ritihaad "have been teasing and 
guvlng me so dreadfully, and calling nu a'Miss Nancy,'

(4) Because it is doomed to destruction, 
cth away."

“It ранн

ії. Hutchinson.

because I wouldn't smoke cigars or cigarette* with them. I 
stood it quite a while, and told them the things you have 
taught me about the harmfulness of tobacco; but they only 
ridiculed me all the more.

The Mari’ime B T. P V. Mission
Then it was awfully silly l Your Ex-cutive have long felt t hat the young people of 

these provinces s* ould do much more for missions. We 
have decided t • raise the salary of Brother Freeman, and 
have asked Rev Л I" Robinsoniof Middle Saekyill», N. В , 
to ta’ e up the work of organizing the I. G. G. C., under 
the auspices of the Ma-і time B. Y. P U. He is" to take the 
held on the 22nd of April. As far as 1 ossible, considering 
the time allowance and the fmnnvcss. he will visit the three 
provinces. We bespeak for him a hearty co operation. Let 
us give this thing a fair trial. Let us hear what Mr. Robin
son has to say I et us test it for one season, and I ain sure

know—but it did seem so manly to puff *m°ke through 
one's nose, and—well; I've been trying it for a week now."

He Stopped abruptly, ashamed to meet the look of 
grieved surprise in his mother s face,

"Oh. Ben, .1 wouldn't have believed it of you

Reports From Societies.
Charlottetown. P. E. I — Wc are conducting a class in 

the "Studies" in the Psalms, as per Baptist Union, and 
find them rich in spiritual love.could you ?" and Hannah's tears began to flow, for Ren G. R W*.IT«.

was her model and the pride of her heart.
"Well, you needn't go crying now, Hannah. If I were 

not ashamed of myself, and if I didn't intend to quit, I'd 
never have told you folks at all. Of course you won't have 
faith in me for a long time, after I've once deceived you; 
but you'll be bound to when you find I've really given i.t 
up," Ben said manfully.

“Of course we ll have faith in you, Ben, you darling I" 
Hannah said, hugging him, while his mother pressed his 
hand reassuringly.

"My own dear hoy, I'm sure I can trust you," she said 
tenderly.

Hurrah for Detroit 11
Be sure and read Bro. McAlary's "Facts, • oncernmg

Detroit Convention on Young People's Page, in last week's 
Messing** and Visito*. we will be convinced that we have tapped the >oung and 

vital energy of our Maritime Baptist.
The principle involved in this movement is one that ap 

peals to every practical man. By turning to the article in this 
paper of Jnn 27, you w*II see that the whole movement is 
put up-m a practical business basis. It requires planning, 
effort, and a whole seasons' attention to bring it to a con* 
sumation. Its value lies in. the concentration of the energy

Prayer Meeting Topic. April 10th.
How tho World's Standard» conflicts with Christ s 

Matt. 6 : 43-48. I John 2 : 16-17.
Tim above two selections treat of Christian experi

ence and practice. Sometimes we have heart! the com- ami attention of the. young people,'whereby they are taught 
plaint that Christianity is not practical en< 
objection is not justified. Most men And it to be alto- teach them the ru’e between the subjective faith, «ПТ6 the 
get her too practical. The Rev. R. W. Dale tells of a 
distinguished man who after reading the selection from 
Matt, exclaimed: “Either these sayings are not 
Christ’s or we are not Christians " Л scoffer after re-

Whcn the afternoon of Easter Sunday came, Ben laughed 
as he gave 4s sockless toes an extra polish.

"It isn't black beneath the skin, as you know, and I can 
* wash it off tonight. It seems so diffeient from las» Sunday.

I believe I'm a better boy, mother, I know I'm happier."
“And the tape hair-ribbon isn't so ugly after all. Indeed 

I don't see how mother ever made it such a pretty color,"
Hannah said gratefully.

“The difference is 111 your own hearts, children," Mrs.
Carfuthers said, smiling lovingly.

And then, with only their hands full of wild flowers for 
Miss Wa\ne, they presented themselves at Sunday school.

When the beautiful lesson was over, and the children 
were called upon for their Easter offerings, it required real 
effort for Hannah to rise to her feet.

“1 bring to the Lord as my offering a life which 1 shall 
strive hereafter to keep free from hasty temper and ugly
impulses' , , le impossible lor * man to live a truly Christian life kinvdom cotee

‘’m' ' did pot laugh, ,„ld ,lot havo enemiea. ■■ Woe „„to y„u when „Ilmen The Guild, I may stat», is not in an> sense an annex ol
.e, s h a y . , aa apeak well of you. they that will live godly in the Union or of anything el<e except the local church It

l*n go, uo, and Hannah though, him very handsome chrj,t Jc8UB rau„ auger persecution " When it he- is ,nd has to h, a seprrst, organization. I, is o, its own
and noble, m spite of h.s ragged shoes and patched cloth- com<je apparent to us that there are those who are ae-

tively hostile towards us, what should be our attitude 
towards them ?

mgh The to’give something for which they have striven. It will

objective service. Let us try it. Your President.

Z

posting tho words, “Thou shall love thine enemy," 
exclaimed—“ nonsense ! It is not in human nature." 
The scoffer was right. It is not in humain nature to 
love those who hate us and do all in their power to in-

The Industrial Guild

Il Y OUR ORGANIZER

Dear Editor Perm't me in your columns to thank the 
R. Y. P. U.. for their confidence, as expressed through theirjure us ; but Jesus is here speaking to us, not as those 

who belong to the world, but as those who profess to 
be His disciples. My outline will centre around the Great Commission through the Piovinces, in the interests 
two following divisions.

Executive in a call t-« organize Industrial Guilds of the

The Christian in his ro of their foreign minion work I have ae epted that call as 
the call of God, feeling sure I shall have the cordial sym- 

^ pathv not only of all the Unions but of all who pray, "Thy
relation to his enemies. 2. In his relation to the world. 

1. Tho Christian in his relation to his enemies.

kind but the kind is one that seems to apical nrgbtily to 
the masculine mind. It gives its proceeds this year to the 
B. Y. P. Y. for two reasons; because (1) the Union Execu
tive were sufficiently shrewd to * ffer to advance the sup
port necessary in organization, and because (2) the foreign 
work of the Union brings it within the scope of Guild 
activity.

The movement is not mine. A higher Power stirs things 
when the Guild idea is presented and it “goes" like a re
vival pieeting. At least it has done so here, and 1 presume

railing. Ik-hind their back,, we must not apeak evil of « »«'»<; "'het pepk that U ■o-ld »"t
moat commend anything about them that ,b' «* '»** vbvwhrr.-. I rnfc, therefore hat Ood s hour ,s

come for a great indus.ria* crusade, ami that lie is in it 
working to a grei*t plan, as R*v. M. A. MacLean of Truro 
indicated some weeks ago in startling words,of conviction, t 
when he said

mg
“A-nd I give to the Lord a life that shall evermore be free

from the vile tobacco habit," he said courageously. (1) Wo are t„ |ove them. To do thia we shrill need
Richard and Joe fidgeted and felt guilty and uncomfort- ^ ,ю muoh praypr . llnd more, HhaU nced to 

able, while Miss Wayne s face was beaming.
“These are true Easter offerings!? How many more of 

you young people are \л illing to sacrifice some cherished 
fault, as these two have done ?"

No one stirred for a while, then Richard got up.
"I am ! I give up smoking. I coaxed Ben into it. I'm 

sorry. I'm ashamed of myself. Somehow it seems different 
from what it did befor

abide in fellowship with our Lord who when reviled re
viled not again.

(2) In what way is our love to our enemies to reveal 
itself? In away opposite to that in which they have 
treated us. For example, do our enemies curse on? 

We arc to bless them. There must be no railing for

" Richatd got no further and 
sat down in confusion, but very earnest in his new purpose.

“Me, too !" piped up a faint voice, but Joe's legs were 
too weak to support him.

“You've forgotten your grammar, Joe, but your resolu
tion is beautiful," Miss Msÿne said encouragingly.

So it spread—the boys giving up their drinking and

them, but we
is commendable. Do they hate us ? We ore to do good 
to them. Instead of meeting the evil of hatred with 
evil, we are to overcome evil with good. Do they de- 
spitefully use us, and persecute us ? Now is our oppor
tunity to shew wherein a Christian differs from tho rest 
of men. The story is told of a man who in England had 

swearing, the girts making temperance pledges and casting „ц<ч| many high poaitiona in public life. A acrinua in
aside their worst faults—until it seemed as if the old log j„ry had be done him by one who flguml prnminciilly
church would bé failed with the chrysalides of their sins,

"This i- no still born child. It is destined
to grow and become n mighty agency, perhaps the might
iest of all agencies in the evangelization of the world."

Let me say to the Unions that in following the enter 
prising lead of the Executive they are n t c minitting them 
selves to anything visionary. Ti e Guild ;s the mo*t palp
ably essentially and tremendously practical thing in the 
church end though і is a rew and may he a «omewhat 
peculiar organization in the church, yet it does not burd n it. 
I h wen t space now to show how this can poss-bly be, but 
take my word for it in the me'Пtime. It is really the 
easiest thing to wore in tlie whole, catalogue of our 
societies.

in the parliamentary life of Great Britain. Ho felt 
bitter and was considering the moat effective way towhile the beautified new lives would go out into the world 

to illumineate and help make it better.—Laura J. Ritten- 
house, in the Banner.

resent it. After stating hie ease to his confidential 
friend Sir Rani ley Wiliuot, he asked, “ Would it uot ho 
manly to resent it? “ “ Yes,’’ re pi its l sir Kardlvy, “ it
would doubtless be manly to resent 1c. but it would be 
Godlike to forget it.

II Notice the reasons which Jesus advances for this 
kind of treatment of our enemies.

(1) Because we are children of Uod. Forgivvueee :

1! A small boy occupied an upper berth in a ship's cabin, 
Awaking once in the middle of the night, his father asked 
him if he knew where he was. ‘Course I do.' he replied, 
dreamily; ‘I'm in the top drawer.'

Yours for world conquest.
Л. T, R0ti#50M.
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dF «* Foreign Missions *se rit

Foreign Mission Board.
NOTES BY THE SECRETARY.

It ій said that every member of a church in one of the 
Southern State* with a membership of 245 gave to .for
eign ШІЯМІОП*.

CatarrhW. B. M. u..' $

H <r чг* lobvrtri together ичік Cité
л оопкі'іutioimi (Наспій?.

* мімі ter» m iho rolnivi wifi pli*ліг sddren Ми» J W
M J4 i Dukr Stwl.'St John. N. B

Il originates lu a scrofulous «ondUlon of the 
*1 ч І нml deju fitl* on that comllUou.

It often niiiM'R Ін.'мін ій- піні iliz./іінй-. Impairs 
bent gave to foreign missions. The pastor of the former I tv • i le, smell am! lie ring, affe. U the vin hI or|«iik 

the native women end charch hope*tornino $260this year for foreign юінніопя. «lui disturbs the (domurh 
The pastor of the latter expect я to raise $26. lire, рая- 

ilii li ird of the North tor, to which class will your church Join ? It w ill be a 
surprise to somegootl people when they learn that (hero 
are a number of churchos that are not represented as 
yet, in the Treasurer's books. Give us a helping hand 
brethren, and do it now.

In another church in tho same state nine of its mom*
• V.il MR Al'lfll

>l<. ж I pravrr for work among
14ted Br'ilr ttumm ms у I f secured for thr It uftlifted Mr*. HI гм in Khii-v-, IVitrhellorvlIle, 

N. V., twenty corns naive vein**, deprived her of the 
•«‘lise of міи'ІІ, made In i' hrenililng difficult, and 
great І у affected her general liealth.

•she (Рнііііен that after she had taken ninny other 
inedietm-s for It without lasting effect it was гшїі- 
cully and permaticfitly cured, her mmim* of smell re- 
stored, aiui her general health greatly improved, by

(hit m nv < on*e«
« «мк і hat л bier-mg may re*t upon
Wwt Baptist Mts's-rn

A 4 M Vi і R SCHOOL I OK WOMEN'S FOREIGN 
' Ml-stn.N \\{\ SO' II.T1KS

\1* , , wmiiaii Ins liven carrying the burden of the
society with a constant sense of inadequacy: 

.,,.•1 her has dec і і nod to servo as an officer in her

Wo n«H;d higher ideals in giving. Every church 
should send more for the larger needs of the desti
tute portions of our own and other lands than 
the usee in her own Held. Some До. One church 
in Kentucky gave $2bOU for missions and spent

Hood’s Sarsaparillami*> onary

|o. 11 church soi tie I у because she baa had no training.
Tl.c*. ml all oilier women who believe that this work 
uf th !>::doni is the most important and far-reaching $2800 at home. In nine years another church in the
department «T the church will welcome the summer state.of Georgia gave $63U0U for benevolence and used
scIi.m>I It is to he held ;>t Northlield. Mass., July 12-1», $60IKK) in loca^work. Did stteli giving weaken' those

.of Women's Hoards of evangelical

This great medicine hue wrought the most won
derful cures of catarrh, nvconling to ter':mm«'.nls 
rolin,' iritv sl/rii

promised we shall clasp tho na: oicreed hand and go 
with him to save tho world for which he died, for 

churches ? Not at all. They were made stronger and whi.-h ho asks us to live. Who then Is ready for "tho 
more Christ-like by so doing. They never dreamed of " .."j^Ç »,'Гпеї^е shall also reign with him.”

• . •
Notes From Rochester.

Spring has reached us at last. The voice of the turtle 
may not be distinctly audible, but at least the vo;ce of the

under tin* auapii
denominations During this week classes will'be held, 
in which the study of our next year's text-book, DhX 
Christ us. An Outline Study of Japan, will be conduct-

saying that every dollar given to work abroad was so 
much taken from work at home

ed by the ablest leaders. Lectures and discussions on 
the lient way of carrying on our meetings, suggestions 
for programs, plans for work among children and young 
women, exhibits of literature, iflaps and lesson helps, 
address*•* by prominent .missionaries and ladies at home, 
and other valuable assistance, xvill ho given. • Nortli- 
6cId ia ton well known to need comment. The ehnrrn 
mg New England village, with its сі ге Ге of hills and the 
peaceful Connecticut Valley , Up' hill with its splimd.il 
building* ; Round top hallowed by memories of Mr. 
Міиміу ami tin1 mighty misai* nary movement which has 
І toon so fosUTial here, all these attractions invite you 
Пі 44іще amt speml a week on this iiioQiitiiih top of mis-

Anotlier pastor in Georgia wrote of an association, 
•* It will be safe to say that you can count on us for 
enough to support і wo mru at $500." Three churches 
will give $800 of the amount This association is 
txvcn.v-three years old and gave only $442 all told in 
the first twenty years for foreign missions. And 
these are not wealthy churches by any means There 

score of elm relies that could -easily double and

who prophesied the return of the glacial period has 
been silenced, l or the last few days the chronic grumblers 
have sorely missed what has been for the past few months 
their favourite grievance. The snow has almost entirely 
disappeared, and the water-cart will soon be called into 
service. The automobile goes forth once more in search of 
victims, and the bicycle conspires to lessen the receipts of 
the trolly car.

To us the warm weather indicates that another vear of 
work at Rochester Theologial Seminary will soon be com- 
p'einl The year has been a good one in spite of rold and 
Un- storms The graduating class is a large one number
ing thirty one '1 hr list of speakers for commencement has 
been published The names of those thus honored and the 
i i'llci'cs they represent are as follows:—Frank E. Bishop, 
Ai .«die ( ulU-gv, llarry-R. Chamberlain, Harvard, Chester 
I MaxficM. Kalamazoo College, Charles A. McAlpine, Jr 
Harvard I I .my S-chr. University ОІ Rochester; Herbert’ 
\\ Vodut, I mversity of Rochester.

will )>«• -.‘«■її Acadia is again represented on the list of 
■ і” • kris Mr Bishop graduated *1 Acadia with the class 

Such church, ь Лем nr ■>! ' and alter wards became pastor at Port Medway, N. S .
They nv. doing n,.hi, thing *3rlhv -lui m his work tlirri- ns hr lin» bien at По-

< best 11 It is to be h«»jie<l fur the sake of the dénommât і § 
•that Mr Bishop may be led to settle in the provinces. Any
< hurt h in nerd ..t ,i ■ 'rung man will be fortunate in secur
ing hmt Mi Bishop, niaOy will be interested in knowing 
і a daughter of our veteran preacher, Rev. A. B. MacDon-

trvblv their, offerings for foreign missions and do a* 
much того for work at home ami -be richly blessed in
many way* by so doing

Another church, a few yearn ago decided to raise t he 
salary t»f one foreign missionary, but has duiu belter, 

' having given |M<Hi for several^years- And (bat in 
greatly honoring that church, In lier mutbenlilp si- 
four young men preps ring for t lie ministry, one already 
in active work and a young lady preparing tor work 
in Cuba or South America 
honorable Itient
uf this name and are giving a reason h r their right

A niM hit KM h ttni 'МОЇ Ur. Us

< )ur eludeiits ha ve th- r confer* net 
ГІ, I . ■ r * '
ЇМ while w« hop- f.-r .• I • •• • .-f >flop, women xx•• • ••
d -iV; онi Fa
iRitViH
aortal rnn seerei • i «■-. tie ■ plan program ami
preside over meetings and collect the fund* and nerve
•• aoeretaries

and o«if v

A*f J • » r h V < .
h<l Вміє V. , ,11'1-H of "III . : r • -11-о . I III r -hito

be
A NATION

Lvery p.mtor ougnfl t" h*-v to it iliai <-v.-ry incuib.-r 
of lus church is invited, and if nood bo, urged to make 
a generous offering to missiona, and this not from the 
standpoint of the lost, but for Uicir own spiritual well- 
being. Any church that fails to help spread “ the 
Word of lift*' receives a distinct injury and saves 
nothing It, is a matter of pressing importance that 

church within tho bounds of our Convention

aidі- delegate can bo suntWhen in а ятліі town only 
let all t he churches unite on one who can bring back

1 hr graduating <*lass contains only one other Maritime 
m.і h. 1 rank O l i b, uf -t. John. Mr. Lrb graduated at the 
V N. B m i io\ and for a short time was assistant pastor 
at Sackvihe, N. IF, leaving there in order to continue his 
stuilie- After taking two’years at Hamilton he joined the 
senior class here, and graduates this spring with n record 
of a very successful year's work.

M ith the graduation of this class there will be but twe 
Acadia men left at Rochester. We are hop ng however 
to have our number largely increase vith the entra* ce of 
the new class in Septeinlnr. It is ne less to say that they 
will receive a warm welcome. R. J. Coi.ittts.

Rochester, Mar. 30.

the information and inspiration, ami pay her expenses, 
requiring her on her return to hold a normal cl: 
the town and give them what she has gained. L«4 
every town and village have at least one representative. 
It is not to >>e all work. Ample time will be given in 
the afternoons fur drives and walks and rest Board 
mav b.» obtained at the hotel for $15 to $80 per week 
In the buildings or tents from $1 to $2 2$ por clay 
depart meut is entirely under the care of Mr. A. G. 
Moody, of East Northlield. who will furnish all informa 
tion on application.

In addition to the hoard and travelling there is no 
Іммчміе* the $1 registration fee whieh sHmits

for

shall make an offering for the Master's work, apart en
tirely from» support of the local church. And this 
ought to bo done soon. If there is no pastor the dea
cons should take the matter in hand and do it in an en-

Tho

ergetic business fashion without delay. Messenger anu .Visitor,
Mr. Editor:—The letter given below was received a few 

days ago, and I have fel* impressed to ask you to give it a 
place in Messenger and Visitor in the hopes that 
others may do what dur brother has done.

Very truly yoiirs,
A. Coiioon, Treas. Den. Fund

“To know Him and tho power of his resurrection."
We would all pray this prayer, but where are those 
who enter into the fellowship of his suffering У For ho 
st ill suffers—it did not end 011 Calvary—Christ has never 
left hia world. Uv still sees the multitudes as sheep
without a shepherd—the world lost in the black night Dear Brother Ohoon :—I think you remember about four 
of sin. He still yearns over humanity and grieves over years ago or more you were at . . . . and shortly
those who profess and do opt perform ; those who accept afterwards sent Bro. . . . During his stay here
the blessings, but will hâve none of the rcsponsibiltics the tobacco habit to which 1 had become ж slave presented 
of the life with him Oh, how Christ niust suffer ns he itself to me as one of my right-hand sins, and the Word
sets against the world's awful need, tho apathy and in- seemed to say to me “ If thy right hand offend tlve cut i,t off"
difference of his church. He cares to-day just as lie and ! answered and said ‘‘ I will." 1 entered into an agree-
cared in Gethseniane, not so much for the cross as for ment with the Ixird promising that if he would help me over- 
thejueed that brought, him to the cross, and we leave come the evil I would give him half the amount saved 
him as they left him then, to suffer alone. His church line in four years amounts to g з 100 and $1.00 interest 
is asleep ; his followers are busy with their own affairs, makes $-15.00 The Lord has done His part but 1 have not
with the t lungs of tin1 world. We would not leave those as yet, qon«* mine, tho* Hr has been asking me for it all along
near and dear 1*» hoar sickness or sorrow alone, and yet, Occasionally the call «ornes very clearly. Now I do not. 
ім not our Master nearest and clearest of all ? Has he want longer to resist but the enemy still whispers and says
ever failed to enter into the fcllowshipof our suffering t * you lu\ r not done much, and you have had a lot of sick-

go in our need but to him, yet in hi* nr- and doc tor s lulls to pay and you cannot pay it now ' 
need we make excuse. To Ini cay that rings through but there another voire a little louder which says “It is 
all the centimes, "Go to all i lie world " we offer -our not your money, but belongs to the Lord,” and I have re
pot ty argument* aiHpobjoetion* \V<* will share In 1 lie eponded vr- and I will give it to Hint ' 1 ask the Lord
resurrection of our Lord but not In his passion We t" show me whgre sad how to give it that it might honor
will accept his crown liai 1-,. coe ikitd fro.11 his cross Ніщ, n« • t I he first that presented itself 10 me «а* и
We wdl outer into Ins glory bn* not into hia humiliât ion. ft tend whom I knew to be one of God's children and 11 be 
or wv will *1 III our eotiseieio e by doing-ж little, so III in need and I gave bet $ 5 00 Then 1 am sending you 
tie, t hat «me look of Mm Mester ought to shrivel our • 15 о** to nee »f- v >u think the most honoring to Hit cause.

Ill' Is Hi:' ! • I II ' ' • ' ' • ■ I * - I «Hi g .11.k •
him We shall ні* 11.« 1-і • «• ".I hi ». .4, и W. '"«і,' 1. j" Nil th. m Л’і жп«1 Л* I thmli lirnst pleasing to
•hall enter into the travail >>( ht* spoil , we shell give Hint to whisn a Itelong* I cannot tell you soy further 
mi reel vta* as he gave We *tiall leave our Melftah misery the ••ре#тпг» I have had slong this line. I know 11 
over «міг own loss sud Buffering and begin to earn for I have believed and am fully |Wrsuaded that whatever 1 
those who have nothing, abrndutidy notbing, of know <«*mmit to Him will be in tale keeping 
l wig* or iiupe <>ur і в terrent will not mid with » brief 
•motion, a grudging gift ; but with the power be has

expense
to all the еіаямеа. Can you think of n pleasanter plan 
for от* of your vacation weeks t han this ? Will you 
prav th.it this may be the beginning of a mightier 
movement, for missions than any yet known ?

віт.» sTritv.
(hie of the r;eh treats at North Hold is the Bible study 

under G Campbell Morgan, ifr* will conduct a daily 
rla*M through the week >>f t he conference, to .which al 
will he welcome

Send for еігсіїїчгя to Mr> Nf N. Wat orbit rv, Tremont 
Temple. It t*ton. Mass

Wrrcgret t .’.-am that Mr« W S Siiuiulers, Woodstock, 
f»ui Count % Sr- r- tarv for Carfrtoii Co f«>r some years, is 
going to movf to 1 rrdrricton Mrs S has done faith
ful pionrri work in that County and will be greatly

up who fro u |o\r to Uliiist and a g«ra’ desire to work 
for Mini »h*ll peimaiMrntty tale* tho nv 1 impcyrtsnt 
idUke Mr» 7. I Fa»h Ник kindly coticiit d to fill thr

To whom can

sonv* other srster will --on Is- raisedXVr tin-

position until ttfé end of thr year All « оггечрогкіеіі, » 
will l*r add«rs'rd to bet lify Secrrtarv for I imei
burg ha- sb irsigftril *fi<1 tiin* Am* r Vc-iUot !..1- igirr.1 io 

until anotlier ran be ws-urrcl 0 whomftll (hr varains 
Vgéeot і» ajwe*pefimred workei, having faithfully failed

this office m the past aadalthoa very busy teether ebe will
be gleg «o mut all who seed her help as far ae possible

You* Ваотявя,
WelfvtUa, N ft., Merrh 31, 1904.
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That you cannot get more TEA VALUE (price for price) than VIM 
TEA ... we have proved. (That's OUR business.)

Ask for VIM TEA and get your money’s worth in
tea. . , , (That’s YOUR business.

»>r »MESSENGER AND VOTFOR.April 8. ig»<

Real Estate 
Real Estate.

grip convalescence Lame Back for 
Four Months.

— That the said Creation took place about 
six thousand years ago ?

—That the first Chapter of Genesis, ise 
literal and exact account, of how life fir*t 
appealed on the earth ?

—That the account of the Garden ofF.dsn* 
with its first man and woman, as given 
in the second chapter of Genesis is a 
literal, realistic, historical statement of facts 

—That God dictated the account of the 
Creation to a man, who of his own know-

f There’s nothing better than 
Scott’s Emulsion after the 
grip. When the fever is gone 
the body is left weak and ex
hausted; the nervous system 
is completely run down and 
vitality is low.

Two things to do: give 
strength- to the whole body 
and new force to the nerves. i amanuensis ? 
Scott’s Emulsion will do it;
-contains just what the worn- 
out system needs.

Rich blood, healthy flesh, 
resistive force, more and better 
nourishment are what Scott's 
Emulsion supplies to the 
convalescent

Scott’s Emulsion is the 
original and has been the 
standard emulsion of cod liver 
oil for nearly thirty years.
Why buy the new, untried, 
cheap emulsions or so called 
wines, cordials and extracts 
of cod liver oil, when you can 
buy what is sure to help you?

Wu Unable to Turn In Bed 
Without Help.

Farms and Homes for Sale in 
the far-Famed Annapolis Valley, 

by A. A. Ford, Real Estate 
Agent. Plasters and Llnlmenta 

No Good.<•* In orchard, ort* SO 
, furnished throughout

rm, 222 acre*, 0 acr 
tons hay. Two-Storeir house 
Building* all In firs'-i l»**

2. First class farm 
trees, lino fruit trees 
ami cut* front 35 to to 
story dwelling finished throughout 
lug also, has » fine block of timber

3. Farm, handy uchool, churoh. f*o«t office, store, 
tin acres, 10 in orchard, latest set out, IS to 20 years 
buildings all In good repair, with 100 acre* of wood 
and pastured land.

No. 6—SO acres, 
tainlng WO apple trees al 
(irai enstcin, Baldwin, Ooldt
and oth r first daw» varie les. л ^ .

I and a half story dwelling, 16 rooms finished 
throughout, barn, hen-house, and a flrst-сіаьа cel
lar. Also a pie cellar. Handy church and school. 
Price. #2200 t mis Part can remain in mortgage, 
situate . in Morrist wu, f ur miles from station.

h.;іledge knew nothing about it, was a mere
200 acres 11
let out—Apple, 
tons hay. fine two

and an out

acr* ІО fruit 
Pluws. Pears 

and a half
build-

ТМ» was (he ежигіеаее ef Mr. Bsnfamla 
Stewart. Z ten ville. N.B.I do not think that Dr. Saunders will:

think me impertinent in asking him to come 
to one point of real difficulty with the more 

■ or less intelligent laymen in our church.
Pious platitudes do not have the same 

might now that they did thirty years ago. 
As the preachers, or some of them, have 
given their views on the question of inspir
ation, would it not be a good thing Mr. 
Editor if you were to ask, "the man in the 
pew" to do likewise.

Baptist ministers generally, have little 
t'me to read, or think, and many of them 
have few books outside of a very narrow 
limit of subjects. The round of duties ar. 
bitarily imposed upon them and exacted to 
the last pepper-corn is so exhausting, that 
no energy is left for anything else.

Let us hear a word from the scholarly 
laymen, from Dr. Sawyer, Dr. Kierstead, 
your self, Mr. Editor, and scores of others 
who from their learning and opportunity 
for honest investigation, can speak with 
some authority.

I am a Sunday School test her and if I un
derstand Dr. Saunders correctly I cannot a« 
cept his conclusions in this all important 

Baptist х»мпи

TWO-THIRD* OF A BOX OF

Doan's 
Kidney Pills

of splendid orchard, con- 
all in 1 «earing. Varieties, 

King* Starksen Runet,

CURED HIM.

7 acres or-
320 apple trees 45 p'um trees. 60 acres in 
id timber—the balance in paeturo and field*, 
dwelling built 1901. Main houae 16x88 

Woodhousc, carriage 
la a rare chance to get 
reasonable figure, in 
1 and church within 

well* water.

150 acre* Cute 30 ton* haylN°l7

New dwelling bull 
Addition 16 x 83. Bai

an »p-to di 
one of the 
one-third

He telle of hie experience le the follow* 
In? words: "For four months I wee troubled 
with a lame back and all this time wasua. 
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniments of all kinds but with. 
no effect. At last I was induced to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was as 
well and as strong as ever and has kept 
so ever since."

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scant* 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urlnc^ 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling ol 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom! 
of kidney trouble tkat Doan's Kidney 
Pills will cure.

Price $e eta. per be* er 3 for $1.15, al 
dealers, or
TEE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO,

TORONTO. OUT.

lion 16 x 23. Barn 30x4".
■ a 1 in goo l repair This 
«-to date farm at a ver;

lion*--echo

No M 125 acre* 4 and one half acre* In orchard 
( Apple) with Plum*. I'ear*. Feache* l ut* 20 ton* 
hav, a Viry fine wood lot, consist ng of Hardwood, 
Pole* ami tlmlmr, one and a half etory house, main 
house 26x30. ell. 16*27. This house was built 1897 of 
first-via** material and i* finished throughout and ha* 
a v erv fin» cellar under the whole house. Height of 

tar 7 and a half feet Two well* of water. Barn 
«111*0 and addition 14x26

This I*. onsliiered a very fine farm and one of the 
lir*t hulls** in this section Farm beautifully situated 
in Morristown, school and church very near. Price 
SriiXsi, #1006 can remain In mortgage

JO acres Fair house and ham. 2 
acres In orchard has produced 110 bbl* apples, cut* 
tft 1.ms hay Plenty of wood and pole*, good pasture, 
fine well water riiie farm ha* plenty of land to 

i. an up and could lie made to cut very much more 
hay Price, tl,*00

Anyone desiring a farm or residence In the 
thriving town of Her- luk or vicinity, will find it to 
Hu о advantage to corrv*|>ond with Berwick Real 

. .... ! ■
a iso farms from SUkio to I6000. Further lafer- 

nietlon given by
KURD,
Berwick Real Estate Agency.

1 yon a sample free upon request. 
& BOW NE, Toronto, Onlari*.

Notices.

We’ll send 
SCOTT

OUR TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND 
$50,000.* No

rwlForeign Missions, India, $25,000 ; Home 
Musions, Maritime, $ 10,000 ; North Westuiuui, iusiiuu№| v«w.wrwv; North West 

ssions, $8.000; Grand I.ifçne Missions^ 
000 ; British Columbia Missions, $3,000 ’

sub je jt.

British Columbia Missions, $3,000 
$ S.asurer for Nova Scotia.

Rev. . H Barss,
KEEP LITTLE ONES WELLTre WouldThvre ought not to lw any eivkly, fret 

ful, яіооріони ohihlmi there would not 
hv any if mothers gave their little one* 

St John N В і an occasional «Іоне of Baby'* Own Tablet* 
і The little опоя are sickly ami fretful and 

HlwploHH usually because of some stom
ach, bowel or teething trouble. These 

Will all subscribers send in g топе у to !UKi the other minor illn of the little ones 
Treasurers, kindly write the INITIALS and ... . . .п.Г« they mote on their pledges, also the »«’ "V-d.ly relieved and promptly rurol 
couaty they live in. This will save much by Baby's Own Tablets, and the little 
time. one thrives and grows plump, sleeps

well at night and lots the mother get 
her muchj needed restons well. Mrs. R 
M. LaRue, Mountain, Ont., says:—“I 
can recommend Baby's Own Tablets to 
all mothers who have cross or delicate 
children. I do not know how I could get 
along without them. Mother, isn’t it 
worth your while to give this medicine 
just one trial ? If your mediciifo dealer 
does not keep the Tablets send 25 cents 
to The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont., and the Tablets will be sent 
by mail post paid.

Wolfville, N. S 
Treasurer for New Brunswick and P. E there be any demand for

45 Successive Years
A A

Rev. J. W Manning

Field Secretary, for any article unless it had superior merit.THE NEW-RICHRev. H. F. Adams,
Wolfville, N. S Woodill’s German

Baking Powder
claim this as 45 RECOMMENDATIONS to 
all who use BAKING POWDER.

Ask your Grocer to get it!

General Keys, the President of Columbia 
attended a dinner party in New York before 
he sailed on the 'Kaiser Wilheim' for Paris.

ey tell me,’ General Reyes said at this 
dinner, ‘that the United States has its share 
of noveau richer—of new-rich persons. This 
may be so, but I am sure that the new-rich 
are to be found everywhere. I like them. 
They make, though, strange mistakes.

‘There is a new-rich—a million are—in 
Panama This gentleman engaged a butler 
the other day.

‘ “What time, sir," said the new butler, 
"would you wish to dine, as a rule ?”

' “What time does the best people dine ?” 
said the new-rich.

"At different times, sir," the butley answer -

‘ IT.

Will all pastors and other persons holding 
nledges of churches,please send them to the 
Field Secretary, retaining a list of such for
their own use

A VOICE FROM THE PEW.
Dear Editor:—Permit me, as an unlearned 

man to ask Dr. E. M. Saunders, through your 
columns, a few questions. The Dr. claims 
to be writing for the common people, and as 

of them, I want him to be more clear and 
definite than he has been. We read what 
the scholars say about inspiration ; but we 
don’t know what they nvan, and the more 
words they use the worse it gets. Now will 
Dr. Saunders please answer with, “ straight 
flung-words and few," the following ques
tions :-r

Are we to believe, that the world was 
created out o.f material which did not beforc 
exist in six days of twenty-four hours each ?

FREE BOOK ON CATARRH.
The best book ever written on Catarrh 

and its cure is being given away to the 
public absolutely free of charge by its author 
Cata^h Specialist Sproule of 7 t > 13 Doane 
Stt, Çbstoa, who on page 16 of this issue 
offers'this exceedingly helpful book which 
tells how Catarrh can be permanently cured.

Careful drawings and pictures, showing 
how Catarrh affects the various organs, 
illustrate the readiag matter in the most 
interesting manner, and make perfectly plain 
the awful dangers of unchecked Catarrh. If 
you have Catarrh do not miss this golden 
opportunity of learning how to get complet
ely rid of it. The book is in enormous 
demand, so send for it now before the edition 
is exhausted.

ed
• "Very well," said th-new-rich. "Then I, 

too, will dine at different times.” *—New 
York ‘Tribute.’

A fire which broke out at Rideau Hall, the 
residence of the Governor-General, O.ttawâ, The Professor—‘Permit me to present my 

friend, Mr. Skinner, one of the most promis
ing young,taxidermists.’ Hostess(who prid
es herself on always saying the right thing)— 
‘But how interesting! And are you for or 
against Mr. Chamberlain's proposals ?'—

on Sunday morning 
damage to the one wing ef the building 
its contents. I^dy Minto who was suffe

caused serious

ring
from a broken leg sustained while skating a 
few days before had to be removed to another 
apartment.
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After Work or Exerciseл» The Home «*ISore Throat I
Doti't delay, serious bronchial 

trouble or diphtheria may develop. 
The ouly safe way is to apply When we go to those who are in sorrow, If you begin by sitting down “just for a 

we should rather carry to them the strong minute with a book, or think you will just 
consolations of God’s Word. We should not arrange the trimmings" on your new hat, 
linger with them upon the sad phases of the the morning will be half gone before you 
experience through which they are passing ; know where you are. 
but should turn their thoughts to the

-5 ЙЩ4СТPainkiller
strength.

tnke the weak, watery wlu.i hssel 
preparations represented t « be ‘«the nam • 
us1' Pont;'» Extriict, which ea.lly .«our or.d 
gene rally contain "wocJ alcohol." a deadly

I

«ml give» l u t-udy a feeling of Comfort and
you can depend upon, j 
throat witlien cloth wet I

a remedy
Wrap

we і
There Is only one РжІпкШе*, 

"PERRY DAVIS'."

A girl who has brothers may spare her 
promises of God, to the truth of immortality, mother all of those little jobs wh:ch boys 
and thus lift them up toward strength and are always requesting to have done for them 
rejoicing. The wbra “comfort” means to if she will only do them kindly. Rut a boy 
give strength aad we should always try to will not come and ask his sister to repair 
make our friends stronger, that they may be frayed out button holes and to make him 
better able to carry their burden of sorrow, paste for his photograph album if she snaps 
Trouble should nevçr crush a Christian ; on and says he is “always bothering.”—Phil- 
thr other hand, the Christian should rejoice adelphia Ledger, 
in God, and sing songs in the night.—West
minister Teacher

> tbo
■efore retiring, and it will lie

і

і

STROUD AND VIGOROUS.

(гагу Org*n ef the Body Тмй 
ер end Invigorated by

WHY ARE-
THE GRADUATES OF IFredericton

BusinessTHE SIGNIFICANCE OF HOME.
To keep bread and butter fresh and moist, 

put it in a cost place, cover closely with a 
serviette or clean cloth wrung out of cold 
water, end many hours after it will be as
mojsl as when cut Sometimes it will be prize of life has eluded us
found convient to prepare bread and butter not how much rtioney we may have or how 
1er afternoon tea ,n this way -E. „id, may ba on, fame, if there is no circle.

hound to u, by closer ties than those ol 
transient fancy or sympathy, in which wr 
may be absolutely ourselves because we know 

we ere loved and understood, we have
the very best remedies that can tie applied to yet to share the choicest of human 
a wound made by a rusty nail, and which Is 
almost mfallable in its cure, is to tnke a

I he bell joys of human life arc to l>e found 
ia the associations and relationship, of 
home. If we are

College
Retter trained than those of most other 
schools ? BECAUSE, unlike most busi
ness college men, the principal had had 
nearly TEN years practical office ex 
periencc liefore going into business 
college work.

Send for free catalogue. Address,

not happy in them the•III» It mattersI

W J. Osborne,CURE FOR RUSTY NAIL WOUNDS.

Fredericton, N. RThe Scientific American says that one of thatI I

■■■ ■■■ Reaper ten-
res In the mind, of sensible people Thanks
K,v‘*g does not stand for bb autumn hoi. 

quantity of pearh leaves and treat them to a day. or for. day of „„|,ml„d „
pulp and then apply them to the wound, stud, fnr the ramm.icenn* ,h, fellowh., 
and in a very short time an .mprovemenl and the promim of the home It „ <„
will be noted m the wound Several p-t t,v,l of the home Regret, and résolu'
w>ns tried this remedy when all others failed no, mlir,|y ец, |ll|u, „„ <Uv Ьц| 
to *ive relief, and ,1 was beneficial m ,1s re- even mo„ .ppropl|1„ „ lb, ' ,,
H'* Al this season of the year, when so ion of how preriou, a burden h, 
many persons are injured by tramping on ry Mlnyl tllh„ 
rusty nails, this remedy should be noted.— giving table at the 
Evangelical Messenger

The Doctor’sMr. F. W. Moyers, King at *., Bartta 
Ont.,, says: “I suffered for flee y 
with palpitation, ah or in see ef breath ORDERSi
eUepleeeueee and peln In the heart, bn I 
•tie bus of Milborn's Heart and Nerve 

mpleiely removed all Ibeee die 
Ireeaing symptoms I have not soffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong and vigorous."

Milborn's Heart and Nerve Pills ewe 
all diseaeee arising from weak heart, were' 
eel nerve tieeuee, or watery blood.

Froah Air 
Good Foodt •ricesthe Thank 

woman of his choice,and
their children says inwardly ef his home
Otrr hearts, our hopes, • our prayers, our

Our faith triumphant o'er our fears.
Are all with thee-are all with thee1

V,
FRESH AIR AND EXERCISE.

Obstinate cases of malaria, that have with
stood ocean voyages, mountain heights, and 
quinine dosing, are said to have been con
quered by systematic and continued walk
ing. What the malaria patient wants most 
is to sit indoors, nursing his aches and pains 
or to lie down and doze. Advocates of the

YES
there are other schools Trod»-mark.

CARING FOR THE TEE ГІІPUT For all those threatened 
with Consumption.

Few people realise that it „ worth while 
trying to preserve the teeth in good condili 
on. Yet doctors are

you should go to the best

WHY cons’anlly seeing (walking cure maintain that fresh air is ant
idot.1 not only to the. malaria itself, but to 
the blues which usually accompany it. Their mastication by imperfect teeth, and which

are caused when the teeth are

always regret because you did of indigestion which are due to imper feci
NOT

attend that good schoo 

THE; MAR HIM I HSIMkS COLLEG 
Halifax. N. S.

КАП BACH & SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountants.

art tfiri allyadvice to the sufferer is to dress up warmly, 
if the whether is damp or rainy, and go out supplemented. Secondly,the presence of dr 
to walk. Wear flannel next to the skin, гаУ‘пК teeth in the mouth means the pre> 
stout shoes and featherweight rubbers, a rain pnce m>4>ons of germs, which are the act 
coat, and a wrap to throw around the should- ua* cauSe decay, and which produce
ers against draughts and too rapid cooling objectionable products that are swallowed

and pas$ into the blood There 
believe that serious ill health may be caused 

And !he third reason is that

BRITISH

£«off. When one comes to think of it there 
are few maladies on earth, or the waters un
der the earth, that fresh air and exercise are 
not good for.—New York Tribune.

is a reason to

mшлAllen’s
Lung Balsam

m this way 
decaying teeth «specially in a child і moulh, 
are an open invitation to the tubercle bacilli 
which wr all swallow occasionally in milk, 
and which are agent for evil unless the milk 
has been boiled—Sel.

r
The best Cough Medklnc.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY 
should bo the first thought and 
must be rigorously Insisted 
upon when buying medicine, 
lor upon it» safety depends 
one', life. ALLEN'S LUNG 
BALSAM contains no opium 
In any form nnd is safe. sure, 
and prompt in cases of Croup. 
Cold*, deep-seated Coughs.

L Try it now, and be convinced.^

HOW GIRLS CAN HELP THEIR 
MOTHERS.

Every girl, if she be not thoroughly selfish 
is anxious to lift some of the burdens of

A RAIN SONG TROOP OILhousehold management from her mothers 
shoulders on to her own; but unfortunately 
many girls wait to be asked to do things in
stead of being constantly on the lookout for

KY FRANK

LINIMENTSich a rainy season,
But. honey, don't you cry 

little duties which they are capable of doing. Sun a playin’ hide-en-seck' 
If you would be of anv real use in the Yànder in dc sky ! 

home you must he quick lo notice what is , j|y |ooki„. loncsome 
wanted—the room that needs [dusting, the Vi’let hide his eye 
flowers that need rearranging ti e curtain Skies ’ll do yo’ weepin*

So, honey, don’t you cry.

roe
Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcer» 

Open Sores, Bruises. Stiff Joints, Bites sod 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis. 
Croup, Sore Throat, Qutnsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings. 

a
A LARGE BOTTLE- 23®.

Cures Eczema.
which has lost a ring, and is therefore droop
ing. And then you must not only be willing 
to do what is needed, but willing to do it 
pleasantly, without making people feel that Red rose say, “I seet terdav, 
you are being martyred. berc s a kiss fer you !

It is almost useless to take up any house
hold duties unless yon do them regularly. If 
you do a thing one day and not the next, you 
can never be deluded on and if some one 
else has to be constantly reminding you of 
and supervising your work it probably gives 
that person more trouble than doing it her- 
self would cause.

Mi» Al Г RI I > RAH SE writes
І і met» Reddy, of Dartmouth, had been 

troubled with Eczema for several years and 
dor tors had tiented his case without reliev
ing him 1 n-« Tim mended your

Wen de rain is over 
Vi’let dress in blue ,

Nerve Ointment

Beware
of the fact that

While Wave

THE PROFESSOR S JOKEto him and the First box greatly relieved 
him while з more made a complete cure."

Think of it1 Eonema permanently cured 
for $i.oo. Do not /ail to recommend it in 
•very case

Gates’ Nerve Ointment removes pimples, 
and softens the skin, and in this way has be
come an indispensable article on many toilet 
tables.

If your druggist does not have it in stock 
send 25 cents for a box to the manufactur-

Professor E. G. Dexter of the University of 
Illinois, was entertaining some students at 
his residence, when one of the young men
spoke admiringly of a splendid sword 'ha1 
huag over the library fi-eplacc. Ah'said the 

Have a definite cay and a definite time for professor as he took down the weapon and 
all you do. 1 he flower vases will need at- brandished it impressively, 'never shall 1 for- j 
tention every other day. the silver must be get the day when I drew this thirsty blade' 
cleaned once a week, and there should be for the first time.' He paused and smiled re- 
one day kept for mending and putting away trospectively. And where did you draw it, 
household linen. Begin , too di ectlv after sir ’asked one of the students, much inter-,
v-.-vfo., ..«a i__  -, , . ested. 'At a rfflae, said professor Dexter, 1breakfast and keep on until your work is and be hung it up again,-Chicago Chron-

C. Gates, Son & Co. disinfects your clothes

end prevents diseaseMIDDLETON, N. S.

■



dt The Sunday School dt A CLEVER OLD FELLOW.

At a dinner in Philadelphia of a Peansy- 
Ivania Society of the Sons of the Revolution,BIBLE LESSON. and while others were calling Jesus a crim- D .

mal an'l blasphemer, the disciples could al- George F. Baer, the president of the Head
ways see him in his true glory. Hsar him. ing RaUr >ad said:—
Attend to hi< instructions and obey him.

8. When the disciples heard the voice 
they fell on their face. Then Jesus came 
and touched them and suddenly, when
they had looked ROUND about, thky saw distances, time and so forth, for many iro-

1 h* portant kinds of freight over our principal 
r„rVrnly.Vi$illn,S hi,d V""i!’l"'d in W. Tl„. 1,11,, prolyl d«p into our traffic 

VI.' Tot Discussion on tot Wit Down businro; it w«i indicative ol a Item mind: 
Mark THE Mountain. — Vs. 9-13. 9 As they plainly its writer provided he got fair treat- 

came (were aiming) down from the moi n- ment wou|d become a valuable patron of the 
tain to the place where they hnd left the 
other disciples. They should tell no man.
Because it would not be understood by the

1 hr Mountain lop Pkayer-mbstin*. people who were excited by false hopes, nor ret young traffic agents to see him. The a- 
—Vs. 2 And after six days from the revel- could the disciples understand it well 
alien to the disciples that Jesus would be enough to teach it until Jesus was risen 
crucified Jesus taKeth with him Peter, 
and James, and John, file three best schol
ars in the school of Jesus

Abridged from ^eloubet’s Notes.
Second Quarter, 1904.

APRIL TO JUNE.

Lesson III. — April 17.— Jesus Trans
figured.— Mark 9:2-13.

golden text.

up the state whon^ 

can't help admiring. This old man in a re
cent letter to our main office, asked foi rates

‘There is an old man

save Jesus only

A voice came out <vf the cloud, sa 
This is my beloved Son : hear him.— 
9:>-

EXPLANATORY.
‘So we sent post haste, one of our bright-

I.
gent got off at his station, and had to walk 

ve miles through the cold to reach his houseFROM THE DEAD.
10. ii. That they were not prepared to Arriving with some disappointment at a 

1 here was no make the transfiguration known till after small farm the agent took from his pocket 
favoritism in this selection. He simply ad- the resurrection is shown by the fact that the long list of rates that three clerfes lhad 
7ЖЙ £ « IT™ Ч-", ha.f -h. ni„h, in composing and h«

fur them to understand and use the higher, mean. Was this appearance of Elijah the said to the old man:
For other instances, see account of Jaitus* resurrection, and was the fulfilment of the ' "I have come from the Reading offices to 
daughter ami the garden of Gethsemane. scribes, that Elias (Elijah) must first answer your recent letter in person. Hereon 
Into an high mountain apart. “Far from come ? or how was that saying to be fui» these papers you will find each of your quest- 
t he madding crowd "S; holars are coining filled? They were questioning how Jesus6 ions treated in ’etaiL May we hope to do 
to the unanimous c nclus on that the moun- . c-'uld be the Messiah if Elijah had not some business with you ?’ 
tain was Hermon." whose topis nine thou- come; and if this was his coming, why The farmer looked over the list with a
•-and feet above the sea should it not be proclaimed that all may grunt of satisfaction

Luke (<i : 28. 29) V'Its us that Jesus went know that Jesus is the Messiah. “You're from the railway, eh?” he said
up into the mountain to prnv; and that the 12. Elias (Elijah) verily cometh first, “Well, you con't h pe for no business from 

1 i;iiv-figuration took place while lie prayed, as prophesied in Mai. 3 : 1: 4 : 5, (>. The me, but I'm obliged to you just.the same-for 
N >t h-iig before, at the feeding of the five scribes were right in their expectation. And all this information. It's for my son. You 

he had spent the night hours in athuusn rf.storeth all things. Works a reforma- see he’s got to take an examination next 
mountain alone, praying Hr prayed when tion. brings back the «rue basis and princi- month, ahd a lot of it will be about railway 
he chose the twelve, ,i.t the institution of his pies and life of the kingdom of God, which so 1 thought I’d get him some railway facts 
supper, in (lethsemane, and on the cross, the Jews had perverted and turned aside. first hand."—Boston News Bureau.
Thus ever at special crises in his ministry 13. Elias (Elijah)
(see Heb 3 7.

IS INDEED COME, 8S
Matthew explains, in the person of John 

|i'sus I ransfii.vr*!). — Revealing the Baptist, who came in the spirit and 
мі - I r 1 1 Nature and ( H-ory. X s. 2, 3. 2. power of Elijah, as Jesus had taught them a
Ami hh was transfioi RED rf-Fore them, year before (Matt, ii : 10.) Listed. Lusted,
While he w-s praving. and in answer to different form of the same word. As it is A Well Known St. John Merchant tells 
pt.ivn l b Greek word for transfigured written of him. In the history of Elijah in How He was Freed from thi* Terrible 
denotes * h inge <»f ' f irm, regarded as the Kings. He was persecuted bv Jçzebel.just as Trouble.
dutm< live nature and character of the ob- John the Baptist was by Herod 
)•< t." The wôid implies not merely a 
1 hange of out word form, as when Satan
took the appem.mce of an angel of light, SATISFIED.
hut * ir U t ential change. tv,. „ n«toad hoa an Interesting story to tell

V » «HM.sr. sms,от П.Є Surgeons Assistant in a Dangerous „
mug 1 11 in no white. With a Case. * . ...

мір-1n.itni.il whiteness as from an inward _______u , renewed strength winch cannot rail to
і.Імм'г M.iitlifw -,tvs th.-и "his face did ' ’. ^ ^ K ln^ < np-rous jn,rr,.Ht othere. He says: — “A few
'hnv ■ Hh '!■. N'llhiiig less cvuld ei- case praises the food that helped his little v,,,lr„ llgo . all run down and fail-
! ", " 1 n1""; ІГ11' Y' d rtS ra,“"t - i»R in ьмш>..... *>nbt a™, to overwork
In, hr ..ndy nature .nr through the veil “I have a story to tell about what Grape- , . ,

I.........I, Г the new hints as to our . .... . »»<l ehnttered nervea. I was unable to
........... .........Compare the ,les,-rip- Nuts did and is stdl doing for my child, a Bleep at. night, and found no rest in bed.
.......... 1 I, FF .F, Ve . t and in Rev 1 : 16, story marvelous indeed which seems almost My life eeemod a bunion to me and I.
and thr ubining of M - ' face v hen he came incredible but which is an absolute fact. found no pleasure in anything. I sought 
L,ï П/.чіт,ь‘!ч'г V AcL'b1. io* 34 39,) “ 1 W° year$ ago m March mv little four* medical aid and the phyeicane who attend-

III 1 mi <, m tu 'h -is Confirmed by Уеаг о1^ daughter was stricken down with ®d me were unable to give me any relief. 
Visitors pr m Heave X's. 4. And there 1 uberculosis of the rght hip joint. We put The doctors differed in their opinion as to 
art bared unto tiikm (i .• the disciples) her in charge of a specialist for treatment 

the CiT«k .orm of "Elijau") with 
M in These persons were re.illy present.
It-was not a vision, at is plain from the ac- 

.nut of Luke, who says “two men," human surgical treatment was to. build up her sys- nt>RH to gQ the country for a rest. Just 
being "id Pete* recognized them. Luke tem with good nourishing food to make good when 1 was at my very worst, and had 

.'.‘Œlinî SkFiJïrttï rich blood, bone, muscle and fat which in .„„„t no d«lrn to live, my wife urged 
tTSiv-Ilgured Jebut with less radiance. would cure the disease by absorption

And гику wi-RK TALkiNG with Jesus, con- “This sounded easy but proved a difficult lost faith in all medicine, but ite please 
l eming h.s il . r ise, Greek, “departure," case to treat as there were so many foods re- my wife 1 decided to give the piua a trial.

.<t• 1 - "IVparture I!I ll most fitting eommended that did not agree with her or I havo had raiaoti to be thankful that I
.hat site did not like and there,ore would 

8І011 was as much the natural way for Jesus not eat. ЬеІ|мч1 me and 1 was able to find sleep I
■s death is for us." This Jesus was about -For a year and a half she barely held her continued their ttae until 1 felt perfectly
!.. "accomplish at Jerusalem by tiring own until Gr*pe-Nuts was tried which she well again. | could sleep tie 1 did in my 
crucified, as hÿ had foretold them just be- ... . . . . . . .. . , , , , ,fore „„a rising again from the dead. hked from thc hrst and in two moDths Kam childhood ; 1 grew healthy and strong and

IV, The Effect on the Three Dis- e«l two pounds in weight where during the have never known one hour's trouble from
months preceding she had lost weight

“Now notwithstanding she is also just* re- j„ Having that 1 believe Dr. Williams' 
covering from a severe attack of the whoop- pin|c pj||H мамчі my life, and will always

II
A CURE FOR INSOMNIA

One of the beat known men in St. John, 
ia Mr. O. G. Kicrstead, grocer and gen
eral dealer. Oil Main street. M. Kier-

L.
1 K

my ailment. Finding that 1 was grow- 
He told us-that our only hope of saving her j„g worse, and almost crazed through 
hip and perhaps her life in addition to his |ORe 0f н|00рі I voiivlitdcd to give up busi-

I 1 14

mo to try Dr Williams' Pink Pills. I had

did so- Almost from the outset the pills

ctP.Lls. Vs. 5, G. 5. And Peter Answer- ,8 
kd, not to any question, but in response to 
what he saw. Master (Rabbi.) it is good 
nor us to bf. here, h awakened heavenly 
feelings, it filled him with new faith in ing cough which she has hnd for the last на у * good word for them to any who are 
Jesus It was wonderful company to be in, three months, she has gained steadily in trottbleil with “ Sleeplessness." 
and he wished to remain in this ecstasy of

6. For he wist (knew- not what to say 
He was b. wildered, and could not aillect are confident of complete success
his thoughts, for they were sore afraid in ''Our surgeon is delighted with tne rapid ......

аТіїїеу * entered ^into improvement she i. making and both he.nd ray',от,;,
the cloud. ourselves are more than thankful that we She, never used to romp and run.

X The Gi ory Of Jesus Expressed by a tried Grape-Nuts." C>r shout and scream with noisy fun,
Voice from Heaven.—Vs. 7, 8. 7. Jesus The write*-of this letter is the pastor of a Or climb an opple-'ree ,
made no answer L> Peter, but while lie was vhurch at Wam nsville, Ohio. Name given Wh.-n mo^-  ̂w«Httle'airv' ' 
yet speaktne there was a bright ci.oud ... , Wh.n motfer wae a mue girt.
that overshadowed them, hiding the three by Postum Co., Battle Créa , Itch
from sight. Like the shekinah in the tnber- Thousands of physicians now prescribe When mother was a little girl 
nacle in the wU-'erness, and in the-temple Grape-Nuts food in all cases where strength (It seems to her, you see), 
when it was dedicated bv Solomon, the . . , , , She never used to tumble dmyn.cloud was a token of the immediate presence 15 ,xl*'ctt'd fro,“ fo®d- 1 llrrc s H r<‘*lsn"; Or break her doll^ or tear her gown, 
of God : the cloud symbolizing mystery, and "I 00k m each pkg. for the famous little Or drink her father s ten ; 
thc brightness suggesting "glory. A vote* book, “The Road to Wetlville." And she could knit both plain and purl

This is my beloved Son : hear him. _____________________________________ __ When mother was a little girl.
The same voice that had spoken at bis bap- 

The truth about the real nature of

that source since. I havo no hesitation

weight, is growing nicely ліні her entire 
recovery is promising and hopeful and we

WHEN MOTHER WAS A LITTLE GIRL.

%-VIA * Sn r e £d"c 0 H 6
Fvi DYSPEPSIA H П fi

tS *OUNO

But grandma says (it most be true.
How fast the season* past us whirl ! 

‘Your mother, dear, .was just like you 
When »he was grandma"»- little girl.

^-Selected.

Jesus, who appeared to them daily 
man. must tie impressed upon the disciples 
so that they should never lose their faith 
even in the dark times that were to follow;

Ail UStlFL
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■ Miss Whittaker, a prominent * 
club woman of Savannah, Ga., 
tells how she was entirely cured 
of ovarian troubles by the use 
of Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Dear Mbs. Pinrham : — I heartily 
recommend Lydia E. Plnkham a 
Vegetable Compound as a Uterine 
Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for 
four years with irregularities and 
Uterine troubles. No one but those 
who have experienced this dreadful 
agony can form any idea of the physi
cal and mental misery those endure 
who are thus afflicted. Your Vege
table Compound cured mo within 
three months. I was fully restored to 
health and strength, and now my 
periods are regular and painless. 
What a blessing it is to be able to 
obtain such a remedy when so man v 
doctors fail to help vou. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
is better than any doctor or medicine 
I ever had. Very truly yours. Miss 
Easy Whittaker, 604 39th St, W. 
Savannah, Ga."— $5000 forfeit if original of 
above letter preoly genuineness cannot be produced.

The testimonials which we 
are constantly publishing from 
grateful women prove beyond a 
doubt the power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to conquer female diseases.

Absolute Security.
Queen Insurance Co.

Ins. Co. ef North America. 
JARVIS Ù WHITTAKER,

General Agents. 
74 Prince Villiam St., St. John,N. B.

Insurance

Church Bells ‘•'''ffLk
ÏÏÏSLuî,0S McShane's
■ГЯ HULL КОГХВКТ, ■•llle.w, Ш4., C. S. A.

You are the Man
If you are a al abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. This 
Company is the only one 
і Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE H. R. MACHUM CO.,'Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Agents Wanted.

Fire Insurance
Dealings, able property

Furnitufe, Stocks andeffected on 
other msÉ

W. H WHITE, 
General Agent,

No v King St., 
House іибеOffice phone 651

o
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From the Churches. .V
parsonage has been painted, and shingles are 
on the ground for covering the roof. Finding 
that the contiauous driving required on this

DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS.

thousand dollar» wanted from the churchesrtn<
of Nova Beotis during the present Convention year.
All eontrt button*. Whether tor division according to the field is severely trying my strength, I have 
seal*, or for any one of the seven objects, • houid be deemed it prudent to tender my resignation.

to A. Oohoon, Treasurer, Wolfvllle. N S. En- j jnten(je(j bidding farewell to our per pie 
relapse for gathering these funds can be obtained free , , c , ж. ... ,* here the last Sunday in May. May the Lord
<*, appltoasioo. soon send them a pastor. He will find

The Treasurer (or Now Brunswick ir R*v. j. W ш ац probability ПО H. M. field basa par
ti asviku. l) D : St. Jou*. N. B., and thè-Treeeiircr for 5onagC so conveniently situated. It has high 
P Г Island le Ma A. W Sreass, Спакіхггтжтожн

that

School, telegraph, telephone, railway all 
All contributions from churches and Individuals In within ten minutes walk. He will also find 

New Brunswick Shot id be sent to Da. Мавшеє ; and a people ready and willing to aid in carry- 
aHaurheontributions P. R. Ielandto Ma. 8TEKN.4 ing on the work of the Lord.

J. T. Djmock.
March 29th, 11)04.

Germais Sr.—Three persons were bap- 
V.ates at the close of tWe Newcastle.—We have at last something 

cheering to report. We have been engaged
11 zed bjg^'astor 
uiomrrfg srrvire 00 Sunday last

An »n ann Kingston Rev. A. S. in holding spre-іжі meetings at Iaiwit New- 
I ,wi. has тіціжі’ Ihr pastorate of the out to for the last to o weeks The interest 
Ayieafrril anil Kingston Itaptisl churches to fo the meetings lias mightily increased. Two 
take ele, t June soth. 1004. with the purpose- persons who will be a helpful addition to the 
of і ufhuing his studies a> rose the line. church have come out strong on the Lord's 

side Others are giving evidence of being 
more thoughtful. Though the number in 
attendance last evening was not so large on 
account of the rain and very bad state of 
roads, yet the spirit did rest down with power 
and we felt the good work had only just 
begun. Today the weather threatens a 

S. Lang ILL*. general smash up, which if it comes will
greatly interfere with our work, but the 
good Lord knows best. A number of the 
friendsefrom Lower Newcastle met at the 
parsonage on the evening of March 32nd.

CsMteevH 1.1, Digby Neck.—Three more
were baptireil xestrrday and one by letter 
added to Digby Neck 1st on dear Bro." J. C. 
Mon*» field The work is going on under
the mighty power in the Holy Spirit and the 
Word. Pray for us Glad to say Dr. 
Morse n improving in health

Syhni.y Мічіч.—1 ast Sunday morning be
fore a large congregation, 1 again adminis
tered the ordinance of baptism, when a __ , , ,1 After spending an enjoyable evening they

gM promising young woman confessed separated leaving us the richer by $43.00 À 
Suvmur I wo others have been received number were disappointed not getting here 

ami .-tliers deeply moved to follow Christ in on acceunt of the very severe storm We 
Mi. apjKimteil way May God ^ive them would not like to tell you aM the kind 
strength to overcome the opposition which things said of the pastor in the address 

■(fronts them A H. Whitman. presented. M. P. King.
T*v»o, Рвім і ч і - -The Prince St. Church 

has twn enj«>\mg a season of spiritual re
freshing A large number in the Sunday 
School have come to Christ. But the blrss-

hrr

0Do your nerves feel as if 
you will have to con
sult a physi
cian? s69Dorchester, N. В —Many months have 

yeiapied since you have received a line from 
the Shiretowo of Westmorland. This is not
due to the-fact that we have become inactive, 
nor that we have no news to report. The 
past year has been one of constant toil, and 
we are happy to state, of sustained enthus
iasm. During the spring of 1903 we. engag 
ed in a series of meetings in the First Church 
which were productive of great results. 16 
were baptized, and Zion greatly encouraged. 

A*..ru. N s Although we have nothing following the campaign in the 1st church
we began special work in the 2nd church and

mg ha» 'V no means been confined to the 
y* Imol The church and pastor have been 
asMSted by hi.mgeliit Walden Bro Wal
den 1» л man of great prayerfulness, an 
earnest wotkrr for souls and a thoroughly 
«•vairgeUcal preacher nf the (to*pel

Try Riving up the 
use of tea and coffee and 

use F c rfVrip's Oct a

W N Hvtchins ГТГЯВ11meet in a social way large numbers of the \ 
2nd church and congregation. At,the close і 
of this gathering Deacon A T. lin k1, in Ins 1 
usually pleasing way, presented the pastor 
with a purse of $jo. l ln; minister assured ! 
the company, that while the good book dc 1 
dares, that it is "more blessed t<> give than 
to receive," thete was certainly a joy in re- < 
ceiving. We begin another series of meetings ( 
on Monday evening next We believe t <■ ,
I ord of the Harvest will give his blessing, ! 

of precious' H 1681 f* hi,s made some inroads among is . 
F.v. S.bb.,,1 Schools heve Ї? “ET

run imd were well sustained Prayer meet- Hicks, Mr. Samuel Crossman and Miss. Hat- 
'"P have l>een as well sustained, all over the 
field as could b*. considering the 
•hie demands on the Pastor's time During 
the winter now passing we have been sue 
ressful in keeping the full list of regular 

His v",snfWl We wpr* celled to the Hope 
. n * ?*pti*i Church during the summer and 

*IV„-r. W,rr .l>p,e<'l«tnl very much. B..I ..T„p-„d but yield,,, t.l tbe very „течі 
C. is fast entrenching himself in tlie hearts sola itatkms of Он proplr m Dorchester, we

work so W isely carried on fiy his predecessor , T’*"1 *' ws' K‘*n,pd W#> are happy in TITis
, , it . decision and the people have been uniformlywill . out.mie to prosper under his efficient kind III the town, «he latl.es have not been 
H B. Si.oat. unmindful of the comfort of the Pastor's 

family A new ami very valuable carpet 
was plaerd on the, floor in the parsonage par 

Centreville, Digey Neck.—Yesterday lor, walls anti ceilings were papered in the 
was a happy day for 1st Digby Neck Baptist most-up-to date way, storm windows were

placed on the building, the wood-work
.... . . , . the interior was painted, and in many otherchurch by baptism. A very largfc naraber tangible ways the pe -pie were not slow in 

witnessed tlie ordinance with profound >il- displaying thespirit of generous appreciate n 
ence. some Roman Catholics, this makes 17 T he Xmas season brought good cheer from 
recently Added to (he church. In the ^ *" I)ur,ing thc pa-t twn
ing a very large number sat down at the „ C it..... і a C VKC laPtS-
communion utile thus closed a very happy . , , ehtenok opened his
day lo, the Digby Keck ,st Baptist church ^?P of, (:alh,oun s M,lls
and the work still goes on. a number unit- Memr.m-ook who rf*, large
m, b, lette, lieu, old lk. Моше. IX D , re- r.,P^ *"d H
joices in the work though he cannot be pres- ,, ^ placed a purse of.ÿry 25
ent lo witness. he ,s longing (or the return of , ,h'„ ministers hands, lor wh.ch we desire 
summer when he thinks he can preach again. “J"f Г|K'Ui,r , )l; 1 ,-к<,аУ..Іа51 ,ha 
Pray lo, us. S. Lingille. members of the church m Fair V ,ew and

Woodhurst came wi «h axes and saws for the 
Kive* John —Though there have not been l,urP°se of reducing our large wood pile to 

any special manifestations of the Spint> stove and furBace dimensions, after accom 
power, yet the work has been moving onw ard Pushing this, tfie ladies provided a most elab- 
m a quiet way. The brethren show their orate supper and on leaving, the family lard- 
interest in the work by frequent donations er was wc4 stored with evervthing that 
to then pastor's family, their regular con- tPmpt the appetite. Our hearts
tnbulmos to C<m vent ion funds and their car» filled with gratitude. On Thursday evening

our .hurch proper^. (П .dditionto ^ WJ ^жаЇІГап^юп of Up-" 
rqarr. on the church butldmg, th« p„ Dorchwter, wh« « we. privily «0

t)4nal U» note, we trust om work is program
ing m a quiet way. the service» lierr were ,ier<‘ agH,n the Lord was^ pleased to display 
some what І-t fail.‘>n par K of .the field,--wing k*vmg jM)wer Ieifwere received into 

Nrverthrlei» our aim cburrtl fellowship nine by baptism one by

The В -st 
Medicine for 
the sickest 
man is 
Amor’s 

ssence
Cod Liver Oil

to tier severe weathei
1» to push forward, trusting m him whose During the summer of 1903 we had
promiv** never far! In die rerly winter tbe . the .valuable assistance of one of Acadia's 
iter-pie t>f Argyle and Ventral Argyle. mam 
fesie-t tlieir »ympa«hy by |><esenting me with 
a fui -oel. robe and otltet aitu les of vomfoit 
f< which I w«i truly grateful

M W Canh

Students, W. Harold Coleman, grand4>n of 
the late Rev Wm. A Coleman

tie Anderson. On the 15th of March,^ Un
church gave our veteran member Bro C. E 
Knapp a genuine surprise, by presenting him 
with a complimentary address and valuable j 
"Morris Chair,' the occasion being the 78th , 
anniversary of his birth, l ew Pastors and і 
few churches, arc blessed with a mor loyal 
ad round man, than Hr ». Knapp. Hr has ] 
thoroughly entrenched himself in the h< arts j 
of Westmorland Baptists. Among our most ; 
loyal men, and generous all round supporters 
is the distinguished Minister of Railways 
Brother H. R. Emmerson These notes are 
unduly long We shall write ag;

B. H.

MiLTttw, yvsKws Co . N. S Five young 
men and finir boys were baptised March 37, 
and received into the fellowship of the 
church 1 here » no abatement in the 
interest Rev. W B. Crowell, of Liverpool, 
assisted us two evenings last week

innumer-

Thomas so pleasant to the 
taste that he wants 
more of it, so quick 
in the effect that 
he has scarcely 
time t - realize that 
he has had a bad 
cold.

leadership, 
•March ..sth.

Denominational Funds, Prince Edward 
Island

BFCF.IPTS FROM JANVARY 1ST. tv MARCH {1ST.

iq. .4.
Charlottetown church, D-W, $13 S5; Sum- 

meiaide chun h, I) W, $.'.25; Cavendish, 
church, D W,.$ 22.25; MurrayRiver church 
D W, $10.98; East Point church. H M $C>; 
North River church. D W, .di 2;-Tryon church 
D W, $5; Charlottetown Sundav School, I) 
W, $3 72; Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLean, Red 
Point, D W, $4.00; M N , D W, $20; Total 
$100 05 • Before reported $17629. total to 
March 31st $27634.

A. W. St k u ns. Treas. fur P. E. I 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1. Mar. 31st, 11)04.

burch, eight happy souls united with the

1
Small bottles, 25c 

Other sizes, 50c and $1 00
Ministers, Congregational Tn-.c-urers and 

all friends of the British and 
Society are requested f■ * forward subscrip 
tions dona*ions and chu-ch colh-vtions to the 
Cci-tury Etiml as soon a. possible in order 
that the am--imts mày be acknowledged in 

j the Annual Report to be published shortly 
are All sums i" lie sent to S H Black, Esq 

Dartmouth.

Foreign Bib r

\ !INDIGESTION
ygjui£g£jk2i£

.1
Д,

John McMillan, D. D., President.
¥, H. Almon, Seaetary.

BABY CARRIAGE SEASON 

Has Arrived Again
I

With streets and roadways gradually drying 

up the advent of Baby Carriages and (lo- 

carts for 1904 is here.

Our stock of these vehicles is complete.

1

( v J
fw;

The following are a few'popular styles; —

Rubber Tired Steel Spring Car
riages, Denim upholstering, patent 
brake and Sateen parasol, $7.75.

Rubber-Tired, Steel Spring Car
riages, Lace parasol, patent brake 
and attractive body, $9.25.

A Still Better Carriage with all 
the latest improvements, fitted with 
patent brake, etc., 10.75.

Reclining Go-Carts, in which the 
little ones may sit up straight or be 
put to sleep,.$9.75, $10.50, $14.00, 
$it8, $19. $20, $22, and $25.

Besides; these there is a full line of 
the little holding Go Carts in im
proved styles, which by a folding 
arrangement can be closed up and 
taken aboard a ca.r or other vehicle 
without inconvenience.

All prices in there from $3.50 up.

Manchester, Robertson. Allison, Limited.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

■й-IB

■
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Whitman, who has been intimately ac- 
quuintedwith these aged servants of God 
for about twenty-five years. May the 
dear Master bless and comfort those 
who feel keenly this separation caused by 
the death of father and mother. Thanks 
be to God which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Havbrstock.—On Saturday, 26th, Mar. 
Henry Havcrstock, sour , of Hammond’s 
Plains, passed peacefully away at the age 
of 70 years, leaving a widow and eight 
children—seven sons and one daughter 
and 82 grandchildren. The daughter and 
two sons reside in Minneapolis, Minn. 
He is also survived by a widowed sister 
aged 85 years, the last of a large 
family. In business Bro. Haverstock was 
a lumber manufacturer honesT-tu-d up
right in his dealings and beloved by his 
employes, a man of sterling character and 
and respected by all who knew him. He 
was baptized by the late R. R. Philip 
about 40 years ago and united with the 
1st. Baptist church at Hammond's Plains. 
He was a willing supporter and pi 11er 
in thechurch. , He was generous, kind- 
hearted and true, of few words but mighty 
in deeds. The funeral services which, 
were largely attended, were conducted 
by his former pastor Rev. L. J. Tinglev, 
who spoke words of comfort to the be
reaved from John 14:2. “ 1 go to pre
pare n plneo for you. ’ The sorruw-striek- 
• 11 widow and family have the sympathy 
of the entire community.

MARRIAGES. Personal.
Rev. J. L). Spidle late of Cape Breton, N. 

S., now pasto of the Pleasant at. Church at 
Worcester, Mass , is having a very encourag
ing work in that city. Large congregations 
and a deep spiritual interest are manifest in 
the work.

Rev. A. C. Archibald, la«e of Middleton, 
now of Woonsocket, R. 1, is having a trem
endous revival interest in his church. No 
special meetings are being held,but at a re
cent morn1 ng service, 60 people arose decid
ing to accept Christ

Rev. Wm. Dyas, of Beth Eden church Wal
tham, і greatly encouraged at the advance 
in all departments of his work His congreg
ations are unusually large, and many are be- 
saved. His many friends in the provinces 
will be glad to learn of the Divine approval 
resting up' n his work.

mBoutiUHR-CaR^ON — At Indian Harbour, 
N.S., M»r. 24tli, by Rev. L, J. Tinglvy. 
John Bout Hier, Esq . of Indian Harbour, 
to Jane Carson, of Halifax.

Parker-Марки.—At the residence of 
Mr. John Charlton, Springfield, March 
2ifch, by Rvw F. E. Locke, Sampson Par
ker of Torbrook, to Edith Mader, of 
Springfield.

WagÜKR-Sii.vKit.- At the Baptist Par
sonage, Springfield .March 26th. by Rev 
K. K. Locke. Maynard Wagner of Falkland 
Ridge to Helen M. Silver, of Lunenburg.

SHIKLPS-Ilt HST. - At Half Island Cove, 
Guysboro Co March 29, by Rev. W. E 
Carpenter, James Shields, of Half Island 
Cove, to Lottie Hurst of Сапко, N. S.

Barton-McMann.—At Jemeeg on the 
28th March, by Rev. A. li. Macdonald, 
Councillor Alonzo K. Bnituu. Esq , of 
Waterboi bugh and Mrs. Ada Me Matin, of 
Cambridge.

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

▲ay eves aueberec sec 
Leeds la Msaitsbs or 
tories, exceptiez • ав 
bees So mes tee Jed 
weed lets 
asses, may be 
perso» whs Is 
er say male over 
extent of ose Quarter 
mere er less.

ENTRY.
Entry may be made pemoaally at the 

local laud office for the district la wfclck 
the land to be taken Is situate, or If ttie 
homesteader desires he may. oa appllcatlos 
to the Minister of the Isterlor. Ottawa, 
the Consmlsstoaer of ImmlgrsUea. Wlnal- 
per, or the local agest for the district la 
which the laid Is situate, receive author
ity for some oae to make entry for him. 
A foe of 110.00 is Charged fer ж Semeeteed

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
A settler who has been granted an 

fer s homestead Is required by the 
Visions of the Dominion Lends Act 
the am 
sendltlona
of the following plants:

(1) At least six mosths* 
sad cultive ties of the lei 
darts* the term ef three rears.

(2) If the father (er mother, if the fath 
er la deceased) of aay person who Is eli
gible to make a homestead entry under the 
provisions of this Act. resides upon в 
farm in the vlclalty ef the land eatered 
for by such person ns a homosteed, the re
quirements of this Act as to residence prior 
to obtaining patent may be satisfied by 
such persoa residing with the father or

tien of Dominion 
Northwest Territhe Northwt 

d *, which has 
_ or reserved 

for settlers, or fer 
be homes tend# 

the so
18 years of ago. 

section ef 190

S' sot
Ids

ether pur
led apoa by any 
oad ef n family, 

■s. to the 
_ acres,

le h

Five lives have been lost and probably 
upwards of $5.000.000 worth of damage to 
property has been done by the flood which 
has devastated many parts of Michigan dur
ing the past days. The indications now are 
that the end is in sight, although conditions 
are still very bad at Grand Rapids and along 
the course of the Saginaw River.

Wallace H Ham, formerly В ston man
ager of the American Surety Company, of 
New York, was sentenced by Judge Harris in 
the Superior Court on Tuesday to not less 
than fifteen nor more than twent 
the state prison at hard labor, 
week pleaded guilty to seventeen out of 
eighteen counts in an indictment charging 
him with the embezzlement of nearly $250,- 
000 from t'-e company, and from the St. 
Luke's Home fur Convalescents in Roxbury.

The evidence of Dr. Saunders, director *f 
experimental farms, before the agriculture 
and colomzatfon committee at O tawa on 
Tuesday, demonstrated the superior natural 
conditions existing in this country for agri
cultural development by comparison of the 
average yield of wheat, oats and barley with 
the average yield in the United Kingdom 
and in the United Stales The average 
yield fier acre m Ihe latter country in 1903 
w*« 13 53 bushel* fier acre in Manitoba 
the awragr wield was ao, and in Ontario 31 
bushels per acre.

At White h Point, N B.,lit itcil-DrvKY 
March :il)tl>. 1904, by Rev. F. N. Atkin- 

Williatn J. Burch and Adelia Dueey,
both of St. John.

Lawrence Jamison.—At t,h<> Baptist 
Parsonage, CentreviIlo. Car Co., N. B., 
Mar. 80, by Rev B. S Freeman Edgar 
Lawrence to Bertie Jamison, both of 
Bridgewater, Me.

satry
and
theЯendment* thereto to perform 

connected therewith, under one

residence upon 
ad Is each year

At 1 hv home of the 
bride l>y tho Rev. I, A. Blackadar В. C. 
.lames ІІ Liteh and Svrotha lane Covert, 
all of Lower Granville Ann. Co., X. K 

MeDONAl.h Dm vivions April 1st., at 
the residence of the bride's, parents, 
Newport station, N S., by Pastor W. K. 
Parker, Walter It. McDonald of St Croix 
N S , mal M .ityh»-!). I>i limitions of Newport 
Station N S.

rrvii-CovKtn
y years in 
Ham last•Snem inu.—Florence Nightingale Snoll- 

ing,'beloved wife of Rev. W. A Smelling, 
died mi the 16th ult , of consumption in 
t he 86th.year of her age at the home of 
her fnther E<1 ward H.Massons'e of Count ry 
Harbor, N. S Her sickness was very 
lingering hnd tedious, covering about five 
years, smnetimeH recuperating a little, 
and again failing while the general pro
gress of her condition was toward tho 
in vit, able mill. About eighteen months 

Mr. Snell ing brought her home

IE) If a settler has sbtalaed 
hie hamsstsad. er a esrtl 
sue of sues palest, cons

nbei

a patent for 
fleets fer the is- 
ter slgscd tn the 

by this Act, asd has eb- 
■ecead bsmestead. the 
a Act as te reel d*ee# 

obtaining patent may be entiefled 
ence upon the fleet homestead. If 

homeeteed Is 1» the vicinity ef

manner preec 
talned entry fer a 
requirements ef thl
Готовій ^

tl»•Kthw'»». U» pM'muut M- 
âemce upon farming land ewned by him la 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments ef this Act as to residence may he 
satisfied by residence open the said I*id.

The term "vicinity" need above la meant 
te indicate the name township, er an ad
joining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of the pro
visions of claneee (2t (S) er (41 must culti
vate tblrtv acres ef hi* homeeteed er enh- 
stltute tweaty head ef stock, with build- 
lags tor thHr accommodation, aad have he- 
aldee HO acres sulietaetlallv fenced 

homesteader who falls 
requirements ef the 

la liable te have hie eatry cauceiicu 
the lead may be agala throws open for

APPLICATION ГОВ PATENT 
id be made at the esd ef the three 

fears before the Local Ageat, Hub-Agent, 
or the Homeeteed Inspector Before шві 
leg application fer potent, the settler must 

els meat he' entire la writing to the 
of Dominion Leads at lltth 

his Intention te do ee. 
INFORMATION 

Newly farrived Immlzrsute will receive 
at the Iamlgratloa Office la wpsnli»*** or 
at any Dominion lands Office In Manitoba 
er the Northwest Territories, inf 
ae to the lands that are epee 
end from the officers In chants, fr 
lienee, advice end seel "ten ce In 
lend te suit th»i# W41I 
■ peering the Mad. timber, •#*! аімЕ 
laws, as well as respecting іЯкаІаАеаіMade 
in lb# Hallway belt la d 
may tie ohtaliicd щип. іииіщіі»» i. in# 
Secretary of tbe Department ef tfe# іе 
terlcr. tilts we the rnmmlssloiier ef Head 
rration. Winnipeg, Mealtebe. os le aey of 
The Dominion lauds A*eete le Maell 

Northwest Terrltorlee
JAMKH A WM AST, 
Minister of the Inter»»’ 1 

w. В.--ІЄ addition te Free Uvant lande 
te Which the re#tileries* above sealed c# 
fer, theeeeeds ef scree ef meet deetreeie 
•ends ere available fer lease er w 
from re і* reed se-t ether -erperatleae sad 
pHvate Arms le Wsemes Veaeda___ I

DEATHS.
ago when
ній» began to keep her bed coiiHiderable 
of 4hv time, yet being able to arise until 
practically the last. But through all 
then 1 year» of sicknoM God was her мир
рі irt. She" was anxious to live for those 
whom she loved yet prepared to go. 
Hhortly before the <‘iid on regiiining con 
hOioiiMiiesa from the throes of а convul- 
sion she tlx cl a lined " Though Ho slay mo 
yob will I I runt Him." Surely 
od'to so •' die in the Ixirtl." 
lug wqn a woman well suitod to fill the 
position of a minister's wife, knowing 

both It 1 h joxn nful 
and by her gentle and Christian spirit was 
able to win the hearts of tin wo with whom 
she made aequaintanco. Doubt les- many 
Oil the different Holds of her hunband * 
labor will feel that in her decoaaoi they s 
part with _a personal friend. Shu leaves r 
a largo number of relativos to mourn their 
loss, among whom may tie ospeohilly men
tioned her esteemed husband, t wo-da ligh
ters, twelve and ten years old respective
ly, and her 
that in the

OaiiTY. At Amherst, March 16. sinter 
Lucinda thirty, “ a xvldo\V imlevd" her 
life being Illicit out with got id work« and 
nlutsdcçdM. “ hbe hath* done what she

Pitts. Ai l’pjier Newcastle. March 
LUli, Mrs. J a roes Pitts In the 24tii year of 

age She died I rushing in Jesus, 
husband is grief-stricken at the sud

her

«І«мі taking away of Ііін beloved com pan
A freight tram wa* wrecked just west "of 

Rot lie** v *t*l i. n on theIt is hІемн 
Mrs SnrU t R on Sunday 

nr* left the trackmorning Some twrn.1v < 
and were piled in rums heeide it. Many of 
ears were tilled

BluuAlt. At Btggnr Ridg<, Car. Co., 
ingest. H<)ll «if 

ey and Minnie Bigga,r died of pneu 
і Mar. 25th. HUH, aged eight months

I 11 • ■ funeral

ffvsrv 
with A* 
law

with cattle Of the .100 head 
of rattle in the « ai* 45 wrve killed 01 had to 
l*r slaughtered lo put them out of their 
misei v A liiile behind the freight train was 
a pas-engci irnin with some v*> immigrant* 
for the North west I he |w»senger train wn* 
ignalled in time however to prevent its 

miming *nto fhe wiet l The*e facts indicate 
tluit n pretty brisk Sunday business is being 
done ou the I C, R

N. B., Archie Lenny yoi how to share Morrows,
Harv end

sailmont»
fifteen days 
conducted Jiy p. і' і .1 F. Rideout on 
Hunduy afternoon. В

service XVllK

\t Won I Moreland, March 
14, Captain Joseph Atkinson, agod 79. 

Tho old mariner, weather beaten by many 
u storiu has st last entered the Fair 
Haven. The funeral service was con
ducted' at the resilience, but owing t«> 
the storm prev.iil'mg, the interment did 
not take place till the next day, at Huek- 
ville

O'BlUKV. — Mrs. Robert A O’Brien died 
at her home In Wallace, January 21st., 
age 12 years, after a lingering illness 
During nor last illness of a few weeks she 
was a great.’sufferer and passed away in 
a week and four days after an operation 
xxiis performed". Our sister waa a member 
of the Wallace River Baptist chitroh and 
leaves a husband and two daughters and 
mother and brothers and sisters and many 
friend* to mourn their lost. Also a dear 
brother. Archie Nelson who died two 
months later at his home in Duluth, Minn.

83
!**

aged parents. When we sav 
loss of this gentle spirit Mr.H—

Snelling has our sine, rest sympathy, w«- A CURE FOR INSOMNIA,
trust we are voicing the feeling of nil his u/ N
acquaintances, and especially those of the * Itnown at. John rfsrchanttells
ministry. For-what c»n he harder human How He was Freed from this Terrible 
ly speaking than to loose the companion- | Trouble,

truly godlyship of 11
brother who now mourns such a loss is 
<mti of our most fuithful miniHteraof Clifi.t »lr " O. Kl.irelved, gr.w-r «ml gvii 
and we trust is able even in this hour tv «таї dealer *111 Main struct. M Kirr- 
bcliu vo tlmt "All thing, work together «toad hie .... IntewiUiig

-f .................. -.................. . »"»"y
prayer. renewed strength which vsmtot fail to

uiterest others He ways 
years ago I wne nil run down and fall
ing In hcwlth, no doubt due to overwork 
and ehsttensl nerve*. I wn* unable to 
sl««ep at night -md found no rcwtlii lied. 
My life soometl » bunion to nm and I 
f.umd no pliMisiirc in Anything 1 sought 
нині !<• it! aid and the phystcans who Attend- 
«ні me were unable to give 
The dmitom differed in their oplnl««n a* to 
my silumnt Finding that I we* grow 
lug wome, mid nlmest «*rnsed through 
It inn of .«deep, 1 eonetmlid lo give up hiisl 
10 nn to go to the country fur a rswit Just 
when 1 w»« et my very worst, *nd h.M 
alimwt in» dowir#' to live, my wife urged 
me t*» tty Dr William# Pink Fills 1 had 
hwt faith In all unullolue, but to plenm* 
my wife 1 decided to give the pllln a trial 
1 hav«» ha«l roMNoii to Is» thankful that 1

wife. Hut this dear One of the l*eet known mini in Kt. John,

W(K)I). At Amherst, March 26, John 
Brother Wood spmit binWood, aged 01

active years on his farm in River Herbert, 
but removed to Amherst several years 
ago, still remaining a member of the 
River Herbert church. He waa a strong 
man mentally and physically, and con
served his strength by a well-ordered 
life: he was also spiritually minded, 
being a diligent reader of the revealed 
will of God, and firmly sot on the one 
Foundation. As long as strength lasted, 
he walked more-and more slowly to the 
House of Ood, for ho loved to unite in 
the worship and he enjoyed the fellow
ship of saints. Funeral services were 
attended by his family and friends, the 
ministering brethren being Revs. D. A. 
Steele, and W. E. Bates. The remains 
were interred in the Highland Cemetery 
Amherst.

Denominational Fun Is, N. S.

Society 
Visiting Cards

RECEIPTS PROM MARCH 4 TO MARCH 4 <STH.

South Williamston, B Y. P Г $5; Пак,
River John #540; yueensport church, ffMoq.
Kent ville < hutch, fi'.aq; North chuich,
Halifax, $80.99; Margaretvi'lc section, Wil 
mot U 
River
$41; do. S S $25; Newport church, $1 93.
Mr, and Mrs. Manning Knowles. Walton 
church, $ 1.35: J. Gilbspie, $250; Mrs. J W.
Seaman, $250: Maitland, $ i.;b; Noel, #s 
Kawdon church, $6.71; Weymouth Bridge.
$150; Sackville church. $1*7; l.ucasville 
church, ^114; Hammond Plains church. # io;
Indian Harbor church, $2.35; Milford and 
G rev wood, fii 8i; Paradur and Clarence 
church, $55; Bridgetown church, І4«»*7,
White head church, < ); Burlington church,
$9; Linden church. $4.70; Great Village 
church, Ÿ4; Po-t Hi Ford church, $6; Little 

eh1 reh. $250; 1st Yarmouth church,
W'Stport church, F4-45. Hebron well again

any r*»ll«»f.

ferpper, $8 50; Dartmouth, S. S $ 12 93 
He'bert, church, fii2;4Sydiiev, Pitt St

35С.І

We will send
To any addrets in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in, 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

Brown.— Mr. Honey Brown died at hie 
homo at. tho Forties, New Roes, N. K., 
March 16th, aged 88 yeare." Only a few 
weeks previous wo followed his dear 
companion in life to the reeling place of 
her body until the resurrection of the 
just. |Bro. Brown was baptized into the 
fellowship of th«* New Roes Baptist 
Church Due. 11,1812. Two sons and two 
daughters survive the pm 
dnlighter. Mrs Taylor lly. s it, Dalhomie 
East, the other daughter. «Тв. Gu«>. 
Moister, resides in Aylesford. Both *er* 
view, which wore quit© largely attended 
were oouducUxi by the PiOitvr, Rev, A.

did so Alrnowl from the outwt the pilla 
helped me und I was aide to find sloop 1 
continued their use until 1 felt porfuetlyHo•P-

#T t could wl«M'p і is I did In my 
rhui. h #17 „Н. Cemniburvh. #141.1; A A „hlldhir.l I grew Irt-ellhv »nd strong end 
Pineo, Krntville, 91 Kingston church, $ tx. . ,Мій K.m.ly C«, lT|« S%wi»rk. І,! ПІ hiveuevor known 
«!..w XVei.Su я; Iklnmet. On thu noun-е »invn. I here no heeltell*
slow West. V.lrn I-'uhd. $518 3,. It, in enylng tlmt І ІІ.-Іiv\r Dr. WiillaniH* 
Cr- rrpotted «jifi'j b: Twnl to dite |»l„k Hill, ммчі my ll(«, «ml will always

t,Lci«nns. ‘g*,w"d';,r t1ham“7"wh0“*
troubled with Sleeplewnoaa. *

hour'» trouble from

PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.
__ ’Wedding Invitations, Announce men
a Specialty.

rents. One

WulfviHe, N. S., Mar. 26th.
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Save your Horse NOTICE OF SALE
fT-'O the Kxeentore administrators and 

I HselEBM ot Edward Willis and James A.
H Mott respectively and all othere whom 

t shall or may concern.
NOTICE le hereby given that nnder and 

by virtue oi a, m wer ol sale contained In a 
certain Indeu'ure ol mortgage bearing date 
the twentieth day of inns In the year ol our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sev
enty nine, and made Lei w en the said Bid- 
ward Willie ol the City ol Halut John in the 
Province 01 New Brunswick and Dominion 
Ol Canada, Newspaper Publisher, and H»rah 
hie wile, and the eald James A. H. Mott ol the 
вате place, Newspape; Publisher, and Maria 
E. his wile ol the one part, and Robert Nor
ris Merritt ol Morristown, In the etate ol 
New Jersey In the Untied 8ia.es of America, 
Clerk to Holy orders, Thomas Gray Merritt 
of the City of 8»'nt John aforesaid, Barrister 
at Law, and I>av!d P eecott Merritt ol F -sroy 
Han or In the Pr rince ol Ontario In the Do- 
n lnlon aloresald. Clerk in Holy Orders, 
Executors and Trustees ol ai.d under the last 
Will and T-*;ament ol Thora»* Merritt late 
ol the said City of Halnt John Esquire de
ceased ol the other part and registered In the 
office olthe Registrar ol leeds In and lor the 
« Ity and Comity 01 Halnt John in Bo k T , 
Number 7. Vi cord- paves 'HI, DU. Ш, 1S4, 
185 and 136ou the t *en'letti day 01 June A. IX 
1878. there will, lor the purpose ol ttefyiug 
the moneys sec un d thereby, dele having 
been made in .he payment iberço oe sold ut 
public auction on 4*turd*y. the ecoud day 
<> prtl. A D.,1904 withe b ur ol 1* o'clock 
It a the f ren on, at Chubb-' t-ruer s<i called 
on I'rlnca W III wm HI reel, lo he said City ol 
Ha'nt John In sa d Cl.y a id County "ail Chat 
"c* rl In lot, ptrce ai d petrel ol land situate 
•lu Queen's Ward 111 ti • <’]ty Ol Maint John 
'Iroi.ilng ih r'y I el mme or Itss 011 the Ifcast- 
'« n side of Canterbury Ml reel aid extending 
K-«Mtwwnil> preserv h* 1 he same width ol 
thliiy leet, alsty-two iee' more or less uni I 

'll a ii's on land owned mrnieriy by John L- 
Mean froutln* mi <1 1 ma ti "Orest and bound 
ed southwardly by lauds owned by be 1st» 

' He *ry lie n'gar,end northwardly by lend 
owned by the Tate William Ту 1 ng l*eters he 
lug the hit <1 laud and pr iniae* bent lore 

'«'ouveytwl to Hie *atd Ed war 1 Willis and 
'.lao'es A H. Mo I by 1 «єніge Eeiiei. by lu 
deniur* hearing dale t be l we'lih . ay ol '«-p 
ієні lier In 111* » ear 01 our laird «rue - houeaad 
• Iglil huu -red and sevemy els, »"d w heie«»a 
I h* building h now 11 as • lo " M-d'ning News' 

'Office » -w eland»" Ii»get her w 1 b the bund 
1'gs and Improvements p-tvlUf** and аж» 
|чі r i a ni'»-* u» the said 'suds belonging nr fu 
any way an ce riel mug 

listed 'he twentyIret day Ol <>«еешІнн

T u MKHKl «T,
I» p M K It in, 

B'irvlvliig E*e u to re a U

ekrllcitors lor morigege*

God s best gifts are always before us, nev
er behind Pleasures of memory are some
times delightful: but pleasures of hope are 

frank N. Carrington is thehon. superintend- evcr yet richer and brighter especially to the 
Ut; has completed 10,000 nights’ work. The eye and th ughtof faith. Says one of Gods 
,t.„v .>1 lb.' Mission IS lull of ioteicsl. Mr. dear ones. rr'-Trinf! 10 a fr”h blessing from

God: “This sudden coming of a long-ex- 
l harmigl.ui was early interested in a sort of ^ Wrssing (5 lhc sweetest thing that 
Mn»n>ii w..rk in the neighborhood while ever came in my life. How good God is, and 

king at his father’s brewery, which stands how tenderly he leads us! He changes al- 
now, as then, hardb. the equally famous ways a great good into a greater. 1 have 
, ,, ,, П a a ■ 1 , been happy all along; but now (sine* thisW ,bK Bul *he daily scenes of „ew „pinLica) my heart keeps singing:

wretchedness, M|ualor, and vice with which ,, . ... .. n ,'“Rest, peace, and life, the flowers of 
fadeless bloom

A REMARKABLE MISSION.
The Tower Hamlets Mission, of which Mr.

ST USING

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESENCE.
IT CURBS

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curbs, Splints, Sprains,

Bruises, Slips, Swellings 
and Stiff Joints

he came m contact, began to make an im- 
picvoon on hi" mind, and one night the The Saviour gives us not beyond the tomb, 
whole four-.- of lm life was altered by a But hear tod now, on earth, some glimpse

is given
Of joys which wait us through the gates of 

heaven.’ "

on Horses.
Recommended by prominent Horsemen 

throughout the country.• <чл|«аі4lively small incident.
"I » ♦" going on my way to the Mission, 

when 1 passed л publn house, at the doer of
- I,., wv.,.,1, -tilt thru, rhildren wbs Work i. given to mm not only,or «ti much,

"k I h»' <1 " V. ' partly open and a perhaps, because the world needs it. Men 
•feeding inside He was her bus make work, but work makes men. Л work

shop is not a place for making machinery, 
for lilting engines and turning cylinders; it 

place for making souls; for fitting in the 
virtues to one's life, for turning out honest,

uPRICE FIFTY СЕ ПІТ*.

T. н. BARKER & SONS, LTD
st. John, N. в., Sole Pro s.

I -and and site said to him,‘Give me some 
. U. k I haven't got a penny '(<% the 

It іерч ww- 1 all ike )wr a blow
whu h telle,! hri m the modest, whole matured men • • • _An office 

is not a place for making money, it is a place 
f«H making men Foe Providence ceres leas 
lui wmnmg <auaes than that men, whelhei 

I happened 1- look up ai Ihe house at«d loeuvg m winning should I* gieat and true 
. : I : k ' Hf 1 a ' r* " 1 S' ‘ 1 ■ "

lree w b.»,ld,.m«l, h .
that

. hiUif n
lietwe.H iht eyes

While 1 was standing lot a minute tH

В
BB
AT

с"<*Йі|іа»> <»n the top 
lease I hr hiewny *1 oiue and lore vet
went h.nti< and told n»> lathei and the hshmm and grow in giar* 
result *>1 that one blow from that man » hti miwwt

THE TOPng them oui 
sbwmld find Iheir «нішau> *< <l»w ч«1те, tmeel

and nations m шшI

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

was Ю knock his wife down to ihe ground 
and to kn«* k me out of a million and * 
quarter ol money-. for my (athei disinherited 
me, and that was the suffi winch. I aherw anb 
learned would have been my share

After that came a small Miftroa room

■ WWW* lad Is i« show 11« a ' it 1 ■ -»«g 
tew of m i»e »«Ma • умИІм earlrsttei by му 

n» e sure 1er
make * nmes

•H I0UEHEM,
HEAD ACHE, 

SCROFULA,

1-TSF EFS l À
1 D*S1 IF AT10R,

•AIT l*eu«.

"followed 1-у aient large enough I" hold •** 
2,000 people. Tins in its "turn was followed 
by the election of the present Avsembl) Hall 
which w ill accommodate over 5,000 people 

Frqip the small start made m the Mibvi-.m

man> а ііоиіии 
think «>1 the * w In і loin heft*

SOUS STOMACH, 
DROPSY,

himself i»eeit‘lea* en 
who si«K»<l with him *

»mui

»nnm*TisM,

ll'Viu
<'ASt'lll I.,

•OILS.
Fl MELES, E1H0W01M, ee any dises».

•tewarh, Meet, Bewele nr Bleed V* bee 
yen require a good Mood medicine get 

•IIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

room the «irgam ation has grown until now the belonging* ■-! * «I 1 «
it has over itx> Sunday School teachers ami

children in attendance. As for the smgU 
pk-tlgrs which the Mission has Iwn mstru «ІМииіеі
mental m inducing people to lake, they have luU«m t> • auwil І у s-ttm.* 
been made at an average of 3,500 S у bar. When * young man start» G nevn in 
aod it If. doubtful whether .the total ef 100,- from the beginning wheie the eo-l w.l. І-.

ft is hot enough h»f a man Iti sav In- 1*

otirw now turn tom
l »S*f. t. ft 1І1І- »»*«! l*

ninety iwt «ant
a dlw-Mtered state ef the SA’OW Л CO ,

Limitai
Undertakers and l.mbalmcrv

«»л would equal the figure—directly ot in 
directly—during the period. 4d addition te not stop duukmg It is only th# «lev -і that 
thts. there is a membership of the Мцьіоп ef urges on • stand him end | nor hum your tie

teifi.uiat^on Gup v-im а|і|Иііі -• you 
wnuloka level .mit so . .-nti і >--u 1 lif« L) 
not let evil men "who insist on your drinking 
«antic* you lot every nusn fully study the 
evil and know for himself the depravity that 

Instead of feed-

Argyle St ,

WEAVERS
SYRUP

Halifax
j.oho people — Ex

$ HVMAN FRAILTY rre man glories m his strength He is
pr- ud of the siqieriority which his intelli-
gener give»him oxer the lower animals and. foraf* from such a coure 
"ver^tlse fotreé» of nature Is he not master mg and clothing it demonires 
of ihr- <#a an<l the tier - Can he not kindle 
• fere aund extinguish it. at pleasure? Can 
i* nvi set limits to the fire and compel it to 
w*i :;. hi» dwellings, to cook his food 
u«o»p-iit lm commerce, and 
MOW U“etV І Yea. 10 it seems. 
tli« іе hie «k i.nwe m a gieat city 

*n f. w«th oil lm inventions fo

in n rcliablo prepara
tion for Purifying the 
lllootl hud tluis cures 
pennanenily

On and alter SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1 ><>4 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
follows :

skit robs its
victim of intellect and respect of self and 
friends. It ruins morally, socially and finan- 

, to dally Stop I look ! listen ! Think of the 
operate his danger signal and prom'se God and man to 
But when no fartiier it wdkmaite vou a better man, 

r quench a better citizen, a better husband to you* 
* , I* kmg .1 I extinguishing fire, and all wife and father to your children. How many 

«rung men trained to are tramping out tl«eir life upon a railroad 
vv swiftly the lire, destroys

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6—Mixed for Moncton 
2—Exp. lor Halifax, the Sydneys and 

Campbeliton
4—Express for Point du Vhrne,
26—Express for Point du Cfirne, Hali

fax and Pictou, . 12.15
8 Express for Sussex 17.10
134—Express for УирЬес and Montreal

to—Express for Halifax and Sydney.

630

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

7. осі*
‘ J *5

bgl-t

'• ; , СЇЛ.Х-ВЛ8Я
«et hr longe th unto God—Sel uor has started many a man on the tramp, 

or in other words, given him a “ tie pass,’’ 
~ and he is now a homeless wanderer because

*3*5

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9—-'Express from Halifax and Sydnqy 6.20 
7—Express from Sussex 

33--Express from Montreal and Quebec 13 50 
5 Mixed from Moncton 
3—Express from Point du Chene,

25—Express from Halifax Pictou and 
Campbeliton 

i—Express from Halifax 
81 Express from Moncton (Sunday

on.l.v) *4 35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time 

24-go o’clock is midnight.
D. POTTINGER, ager. 

General Man.

which arise from it'g 
derangement.

>1 GOOD AUDIENCES, of this besetting sin.mhÉ
Some are ready to excuse the saloon, but I 

should like any one to stand up and point 
out a single redeeming quality. Would you 
look for the evil ? You have not far to go.

not think of them at all. Pay 
.iMrntiwi to thru size, that 

• : discourage nor elate.
Nr un « strong pulpit al all It is the feeder of divorce courts aad

wrail.r, V» „itWJUe. «n«iv« «0 murder, pri-oa and the gallows. 
. ,, , , , When the poor victim has spent his last

A>*.,»» v urt, -. Better not do than do doUu wi„ thc saloon stand up for him ?
лІ> >’ 11vi how' plausible «і apology Is he welcome then to the old haunts ? No,

rty n r to , .ff#r Excuses are inexcus- no, when there is no prospect of pay there is
no proffer of drink. I am glad to see officials 
of railroads take a decided stand against em
ploying men who use liquor in any form, 

ifx • « m»t preparation. Make the pul- not that railroad men use it more than
pit stan da ni high aad inexorable. Be others, but this attitude blesses mankind in
ікчі'еММ. rkw. inirose and sympathetic «he a»6d«K* whkb it give» snd the example 

, r which it sets,
ш your ,1 >urx*. Then take heed. The red light warns.

Third, think constantly of the individual. Be wise Beware of the danger signal!—J. 
come into personal t-u«h with thc largest E. Do veil in the Evangelical Herald 
number of )»*'«ple, through pastoral visitat
ion, little courtesies and kindnesses, and ever
show a cheerful spirit being always consider- Tree Merit Appreciated Brown s Bron- 
atr of the time and stimgth of others Be сит TlocHlS are world renowned asa sim 
esjevially attentive to little children, always pie yet effective remedy for Coughs and 
and everywhere possible, anti you and your Throat Troubles, 
church will become household wor ts and

I .lit -t,
!б£"

Davis &. LawrcncoCo., Ltd.,
MONTBCAL. 1‘roprleturF, RewToRK. IM®

0 J McCully, M D., M. P. S., London
Practise limited to

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrison.

163 Germain 8t

1able its llir pulpi 1 Make g<>od preparation 
tar all on aMoot. If you must modify, mod-

Moncton, N. B.. Oct. q. 1903.
CITY TICKET (M I K E.

7 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Telephone 1053

CARVIU.: C. T AStudents 
can Enter at 
Any Time. ;

KO
?

■Rossway, Jan. 28, iqoi.
C. C. RICHARDS & CO. *
Dear Sirs -This fall 1 got thrown on a 

ncc and hurt my chrst very bad so I could 
not work and it hurt me to breathe. 1 tried 
all kinds of Liniments and they did me no

One bottle of MIN ARDS UNIMENT

Because the instruction given is mo51')1 
individual and there are no vacations 
interrupt *he work 
- BUSIN
best and most up-to-date of the Business 
Practice System.

SHORTHAND: The Isaac Pitman. 
Catalogues free to any address.

ESS: Exclusive use of the twoIn a letter from Hon. Mrs. Pery, Castle 
the sweet gladness of childhood will influeo- Grey, Limerick, Ireland, they are thus refer 
• e your sou! as sunshine beautifies (lowers red to—
making your heart warm and your life radi- 1 Having brought your 'Bronchial tboches 
ant and add-ng a charm to your words and with me when I came to reside here, 1 found 
demeanor as attractive as the grace, the hue that, after I had given them away to those 
and the fragrance of the rose and quite as I considered required them, the poor people 

lie able -C. C. Earle in Watchman. will walk fer mil* to get a few. 1

> * і
warmed on flannels and applied on my breast 
cured me completely.S. KERR & SON

C. H. COSSLBOQM,
OWtllm' Hell I Rou*»y, Digby Co., N. S.

INTERCOLONI
RAILWAY

- 
:

" '

vv 
.•
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Father The takes off his hat

to the Harris Automatic Printing 

Press just installed in the up-to- 

date Printery of Paterson & Co.

*

3 The most marvelloos printing Machine 

in the world to-day

and the only one of its kind east of Boston.

*

PATERSON & CO.,
Printers and Publishers, 

107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.’Phone 1077.
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To Intending Purchasers^.4This and That
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials ad 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so yo
want the

m him, and that he could hold it against all 
comers, for there was absolutely no record of

'тііео

SELFISH AND LEND-A-HAND.
Little Miss Selfish and I.end-a-Hand 

Went journeying up and down the land.
On Lend-a-Hand the sunshine smiled;

The wild flowers bloomed for the happy as*te° tae
*T traded that land,” said he, “to Chaurin 

I.ebeau fora horse, which was worth more 
to me than the land was. I shall stand by 

,,, . . , ., t і the bargain now. If Chaurin Lebeau’s heirsWmt j°uro.ving home across the land. havc ,hcm to mmc t0 me and ,
LitikM.ssSctosh met with trouble and mlke them , deed before I die."—It.

veyance in existence.
)ld gentleman, with a look of indig- 

lawyer if he took him for “ THOMAS”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.child;

Birds greeted hèr from many a tree; 
But Selfish said. “No one loves me." JAMES A. GATES & CO.

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.
i4

Little Miss Selfish and Lend-a-Hand

Middleton. N. 8.
The weather was bad, the folks were

THE SQUAWS SUGGESTION-! 
Lieutenant Colonel Pratt, the United

cross;
Lend-a-Hand said when the journey was

“I never had such a good time before."— States army officer in charge of the Carlisle 
Mrs. Mary F. Butts. Indian School, says that many of its gradu

ates who return to tribal life lapse into 
slipshod speech. Undoubtedly this is true, 
yet the Kansas City Journal tells of one who 
at a pinch, could use ancient Bostonese, and 
have fun in doing it. This exception was a 

... . . squaw, who one day went into a tracer's
utter lack of sympathy. A dishonest garden- store et a Western Indian agency, wrapped 
«hâd received n.ilirr ofdw h.rgf and, after in a blanket end bearing other evidences of 
.n unsuccessful attempt to vindicate his , rclurn to native wavs. 
ehara. tei by plausible platitudes. said "How muchee ?" th. squaw asked, point- 
mournfully to t!»e vu ai M . «.traw hat

Ah, sir. you will miss me before 1 be gone “Fifty-cents," said the merchant, 
half an hour! . “How muchee ?" she asked again, point-

1 shao t mild that, answered the vicar, . to another article. The price was 
cheerfully,'if I don t anything^else quoted, and was followed by another query
I oii'li tu fit-lilts 0f “How muchee?" Then the squaw looked

calmly at the merchant and said :
'Do you not regard such prices as extor- 

and un

AS TO MISSING HIM
Perhaps few experiences of life are harder to 
bear than when an appeal to another out of 
the fulness of one’s heart is received with an

AN HONEST MAN
Ae mudel, which exhibit the sir,Img """.le lor articles of such palpably

mir.niy..,1 wh........ .1-1 w.thslaudlhe "u'tekibiy inferior quality ? Do you not
............ .. wealth r.thei 1 than clothe ''аІІУ believe that a reduction in your

-m.ite-t a- t .1 mpi.li.e, і, t„l,l ,n \l- Il M m.t.nally enhance your
1 tut ten. leu - I...... .-f ........ .............1 N.m pecuniary profit* ? I beg you to consider my

suggestion.gal uni on the Missouri River Ihe prin
cipal actor was one of the early settler* of 
Si l ouis, a Mi I • Barge who had purchased 
* mia 11 tract of land for which he paid 
twenty live dolhitv

I nod waa then -if verv lutte value, and 
himtfeii were often ma*e without <leed and 
with no inure formality than m exchanging 
t attle or h-trees III this way Mr I «Barge 
traded his land on what is now Cedar Street 
hi 1 ouis, to ( h« un n I etiaa 1 for a horseX 

I 'mg yearn afterward, when these trail 
•a< turns were almost forgotten, and the 
property had beoinie very valuatile, ,« lawyer 
pieveetf-d himself to tlie old gentlemen and 
asked him if lie had ever owned any land 0*1 
Cellar stieet Mi
affirmitive, and described Hs 1-х ah tv He 
mold not at hr-t recall, but Mrs I «Barge

...iü, і,...' І ...
them t.i the lawyer, at the sein, time leinarW "Well said the parson, "Im a shepherd 
mg to her husband that that wiv. the way myself, and do not like to see my sheep 
they got then horse to •-'-t themselves up -hi wandering into other folds and among other 
the farm with pasturage."

“Well," said John, "that's a difference, ye 
ken ; I never mind where they gang if they 
get better grass."—Ex.

the -graduate of Carlisle swept 
gracefully from the store, leaving the mer
chant staring after her.—Ex.

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.
The following story is told of a zealous 

(•arson and a shepherd who was not a 
regular churchgoer.

“Well, John, I have missed your face in 

"1 dinnu dnot that."
"And have you not been to church all

I aHa*t;- replied In the this tune ' was the parson’s next question.
"O’t nye have I ; I’ve been many times 

m the kirk ower the hill."

Vhe lawyer then assured Mr I allai ge 
that the title to this pmperty,was still vested

EMPTY NOW '
How One Woman Quit Medicine 

"While a coffee user my stomach troubled 
me for years ‘ says a lady of Columbus, O., 
"and I had to take med'cine all the time. I

The reporter was interviewing the new 
millionaire.

"Is it true that you are going to endow a 
chair in that University ?"

'Endow a chair !' he thundered; ‘why, I 
can give a whole set of furniture, an’ I’ll do 
it, too. Say that ia yer paper. There ain't 
nothin' cheap about me.'—‘Tit-Bits.’

'Uncle,’ said little Johnny, ‘tell me how 
you charged with your war-house up the 
hill at the head of the troops.'

'Well,' said the battle-scarred veteran, ‘I 
1 ounted the fiary animal, drew my sword 
from its scabbard,'rose in my stirrups, cried 
“Forward !" ' and dug the spurs deep in the 
quivering flanks of my gallant steed.'

‘Yes,’ exclaimed the boy, breathlessly, 'Go 
on uncle. Tell me the test of it.’

‘There isn't any more to tell, Johnny,' 
said his uncle, with a passive sigh. 'The 
horse jibbed '—‘Tit-Bits.’

had what 1 thought was the best stomach 
medicine I could get, had to keep getting it 
filled all the time at 40 cents a bottle. I did 
not know what the cause of my trouble was 
but just dragged along from day to day suf 
fering and taking medicine all the time.

"About six months ago I quit tea and 
coffee and began drinking l’ostum and 1 
have not had my prescription filled since, 
which is a great surprise to mç for it proves 
that coffee was the caflse of all my trouble 
although T never suspected it.

“When my friends ask me how I feel since 
I have been taking Postum I say, “To tell 
the truth І don't feel at all only that I get 
hungry and eat everything 1 want and lots 
of it and it never hurts me and I am happy 
and well and contented all the time."

"I could not get my family to drink 
Postum for a while until ! mixed it in a
little coffee and kept on reducing the amount 
of coffee until I got it all Postum. Now muic >" 
they all like it and they never belch it up 
like coffee.

“We all know thit Postum is a sunshine

“I thought you were going to sell tha* asked the'Are you the mh iety editor 
large woman.

‘No madam, said the one addressed l am

FORTIN’ AND MISFORTIN’.

"M-i-e«f-o-r-t-U’i* *e," spelled the child 
slowly "Misfortune, what does that mean, 
Aunt Dinah ?"

"Well, honey, it's dis way,'' explained the 
old woman, nodding her head^n comfortable 
assurance „of her own condition. ‘‘Fortin’ is 
good t’ings, an* misfortin’ is de good t’ings 
what misses you an' goes somewhar else 
When somebody 'cross the street hab some 
pow’rful streak.of luck, deys mes" tickled to 
def, but you ain't feel dat way kase it didn’t 
hit your house. Dat blessin’ cross de street 
am one of your misfortin's."

"I done change my mind sense I done read 
depapers. En'y time I looks at him 1 gits 
thankful'cause 1 knows dat even, if he do 

maker. I feel it help? one greatly for we do gj, disagreeable, he ain't gwine ter ’splode 
not have to think of aches and pains all the like he might rf he was a automobile 
time and can use our minds for other things." Washington Star.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek ____________________

only the court reporter. '
‘Really. 1 am surprised ! But perhaps you 

will do. Your paper said m the account of 
the affair at my home that floral decoration*

«
I

lent l>eauty .to the scene 1 wish you 
would have your state that the floral beauty 

A German was playing at chess when one was not l*nt Everything was paid for 
The one who has to bother with coffee of his friends en'ered the cafe about nine m

the evenlnv and asked him how he was 
The German, absorbed in his same. made 

no reply; but, on finishing with an elaborate 
checkmate, about eleven o’clock, he turned

і Mich.

it aches and pains is badly handicapped in the 
race for fame and fortune. Postum is a 
wonderful rebuilder. There's a reason.

Look in each pkg, for the famous little and said; 1 »,
book, "The Road to Wellville." 'Tolerably will. And bow is it with you? І Д
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NEWS SUMMARY.HEALTH IN SPRING. ШA
mNÀTURK RRQIIKBK ASSISTANCE IN 

MAKING NEW. HEALTH-GIVING 
BLOOD.

The Canadian Pacific railway has p 
orders in Canada for twenty one freight 
locomotives. A

ШBusiness in the Cape of Good Hope is in a 
very depressed condition. Thousands of 
Americans in the country are in unfortunate 
circumstances.

The Dominion Iti n and Steel Company, 
Sydney, are to grant increase of wages the 
first et April from 7 to 10 per cent, according 
to work and departments. The common 
laborers under the new schedule will be paid 
$1.35 instead of $ 1.26 as at present.

Spring in tne neaeon when your system 
need* toning up. In the spring you must 
ha ve new blood junt an the trees must have 
new nap. Nature demands It. Without 
ne* blood you will feel weary, weak and 
languid. With new, rich, red blood you 
will tw* springly happy and healthy. The 

new blood and fresh

FT'.' ^7

mrf> way to get 
energy ia to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
They actually make new blood. They are 
the greatest spring tonic In the world. 
Mr J. J Mallette, a well known grocer 
in Montreal, say* :—" I wish to thank you

ЙІIVfftA letter from Mr. Wainwright asking as
sistance for the Grand Trunk Pacific branch 
lines to Port Arthur and North Bay was 
brought down in the Ontario legislatuie.
The assistance asked is $j.t 00 per mile in 
cash and six thousand acres of land per mile 

Mrs. Turnbull, deceased wife of l.ieut. Col 
Turnbull. Quebec has Ixqueathed her entire 
fortune of a half a million dollars to ben- 
ex oient and charitable institutions the great 
er part of the money being left to the Jeffrey 
Hale Hospital.

The west is gradually recovering from the 
efleet of the severe storms of last week It 
was the worst for the last twenty hye years 

Many |нчр!«* further weaken their aye- A number of fatalities are reported, where
travellers were caught on the prairie trails 
and had never reached their destinations

phia and Reading Coal end 
Iron Company nas issued a circular to all 
coal dealers in Philadelphi.i and along its 
lines, reducing the pri«e ofdomehti. 
anthracite coal 50 <ems. the reduction to « 
take eflect April 1 No change is made in 
lump pea or buckwheat sires

Is1-І
. ■Ш//:

I 1 WJ
П

fur the groat good your Dr. Williams' Pills 
bave* ilom- me Му>уніеш waa very much 
run down and уоиг ріПн have made a new 
man of ше A* 1 am in Ьивіпвяв, coming 
in «'outset with many |wople, I am often 
el.l. 1. r« v1.eimeud the pille, and they 
b»v«! already relieved a dozen of my 
friend* who wufferod a* I did."

Г

FREE
Above are юте of the famous works of Dr «proule, B. V, the greatest medical writer ш 

the world- a benevolent and sympathetic man with a noble purpose lie ,ч now crown 
mg a lifetime of good deeds and Splendid a. h.rvements bv giving away absolutely tree «>! 
charge his latest and best book .1 work published regardless of expense especially to help 
those who need the highest medical advice >et feel they cannot afford 1*

The hook deals with Catarrh and rare<ullv explains the cause!. dangers and cure of this
r ... > ‘і ii : ' 1 ■ ■’ r

.1111-, la I ored 1 la* and night t<1 discvve* a u • heed time money and strength
to find this l ine, ami his scientific investigations were .watched with absorbing interest by 
the medical men of Lump* and A merit a

At last working alo-g entirely new line», hr found what all otlieis bail failed to find — a 
nd .permanent 1 are for Catarrh «bioiulclv new m method and alwavs sucmeful in 
He dei ided at once to wide a book on Catarrh and tjhr wonderful new

FINE
BOOKt*11 in spring through taking purgative

Ewdtciii*** What nature needs to help 
/bor 1* » tonic, and Dr. William»' Pink 

PHI* supply this need a* no other medl 
cine Mil I

The Phi lade!

Hr mm* you get the genuine 
with Ib«* full name " Dr Wllllama' Pink 
ІМЦ f«ir Pah- Рм'ріс" printed on tlie 
w rapper around t he box Sold by alVmedl- 
ciiMfdralcM, of |HWt paid at 5O per box or 
•is tx»sc* f«r 1 5O by writing the Dr. WU- 
h»ma MmUeiiuiCe , Brook ville, Out.

of

■4

A bulletin issued by the inland 
department shows that the liquors most 
tampered with, as far as adultération and 
dilution are concerned are those most in de 
mand Out of ninety one samples of rye, 
sixty six were below the standard, and out 
oÇlhtrty samples of white whisky twenty five 
were below

to let it lie a gift 'o humanity
When till book was published physn ran* everywhere ohjr, ted 

telling people too much alxiut Calaub 1 hex wd! not need 
answerr<l, “I regaid it simply as my duty it* give this tiue and helpful information t<> every 
one who needs it

The book cannot fail to be of tiemendrins value to all Catanh '-offerer* 
every form an<l every stage of Cetairh It 1- this gie.it aylhoi al nr • an show just
how Catairh effects none, head and 'hroat and finally every eigen of the txxly. '‘Numerous 
drawings, made by the most skillful artists, illustrât* its interesting page*, and make per- 
fectly clear just how Catairh works Med tee I advice of the m<>et,helpful and valuable » 
is found on every page, In fact the work is a God send to the victim of Catarrh

aid. "You are >Thenz B.kli. p I'hdbps Brooks paid to the little 
ikddr- f m the homes of his parishioners pe 
« 0*1*1 attention 
tell* a slot y of a 1 «ні woman who had re
qui led me

tortb- me W

Ih Sproul*
A physician in his diocese

King Edward and Queen Alexandra ar
rived at Copeobagen on Wednesday to at
tend a family gathering on King Christian's 
birthday, April 8. Their Majesties were en
thusiastically received at thr elation, after 
they bad inspected the guard of honor and 
the authorities had been presented, the royal 
party drove to the palace, acclaimed by the 
crowds along the route.

It deals with..I services ami to whom the
m Y< u don t need any more 

! al you need is fresh su sed 
You need to gel oui.” "But l 

h.itf# і. I • -tv to leave with Hie children.” she 
i| Key w-eie little < nes, and the poor 

n-.u.ri * atH'ftv had added to her illness 
The d«*ioi rrpea’ed, 1 Well, you must man 
age i<> get out vtnrlmw 
let br-n.g a ♦>nqmthrtic soul, he dropped Ш 
to mv it site had found means t<> obey his di- 

ertamly had Site had told 
wlx iirrrfully met all 

s*rfts of demands upon him He was there" 
tal mg * are of the children while1* the poor 
,, i.r. went -ut f..i air and exercise. It 
was Phillip* Brook*

SEND FOR THE BOOKTO-DAY.
A day or two la

The local election in Cardigan, V. 1* L, 
district on Monday resulted m the defeat of 
the government candidate, Donald Sigs 
worth, by the conservative. Patrick Kelly 
The returns give Kelly a majority of 80 
the general election of 1900 the late James 

McDonald, conservative hxd a majority

That's the way to be sure of getting it 
have one but the demand for it is enormou* be ■- •. <
member, it’s free though its w« rth its weight in gold. Write your name and address plain-

Dr Sproule means every Catarrh sufferer to

X,
ly on the dotted lines, cut NAME 
out and mad to CATARRH 
SPECIALIST SPROULK. 7 ADDRESS 
to 13 Doane St., Boston.

R
of 53

The Dominion government has disallowed 
two more bills passed by the British Colum
bia legislature during the session of 1903 
One is an act to regulate immigration into 
British Columbia, and the other to further 
amend the coal mines regulation act. 
These bills are directed against the employ
ment of Japanese and Chinese They were 
re-enacted at the last meeting of the legislat
ure a few months ago, and they will no 
doubt be disallowed again. The bills for 
the session of 1904 have just been received at 
the Justice Department. The government 
has a year within which to exercise the 
disallowance privilege.

In the legislature on- Wednesday Premier 
Bond said that no correspondence had paseed 
between the government of Newfoundland 
and that of Canada respecting confederation, 
but that the imperial government having 
forwatded a copy of a resolution adopted bv 
the Congress of Chambers of Commerce of 
the British Empire at Montreal last August 
favoring confederation, the Newfoundland 
government had replied th“re was no desire 
on the part of the people of Newfoundland 
for the inclusion of the colony as a constit
uent part of the Dominion.

ЬмЬе legislature on Tuesday Hon. J M 
Jackman, minister of finance, presented the 
budnet, which shows that for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1903, there was a surplus of 
$57,000, and that for the fiscal year ending 
June 30 next there will probably be a surplus 
of $80,000. In addition the colony has a 
cash reserve of $rôo,ooo available for emer 
gencies. The colony's foreign trade has in
creased nearly forty per cent, during the 
past five years and the revenues exceed any
thing in the previous history of Newfound
land. The conditions are so favorable that 
the government, besides abolishing the duties 
on flour, molasses and kerosene, equalling 
the sum of $ 180,000 a year, propose to spend 
the surplus on harbor and road improve
ments. The finance minister touched 
briefly but adversedly on the question of 
federation with Canada.

Sri

Real Estate for Sale. ЗИ
Two line properties in the Town of Ber

wick. N. S ., one contains 13 acres all under 
cultivation, 8 acres m orchard, average yield 
two to four hundred barrel*. Good house 
and barn, fine situation, present owner get
ting too old to look after it.

A first class farm 93 acres,

It Cleanses
all kinds of clothes— 
injures none.

Flannels washed with лso acres cleared, 
15 acres in orchard, nearly all bearing. Good 
1J story hou*e, with fine grounds, barn and 
outhouses, all in first class repair. Good 
realms for selling, Also a number of farms 
throughout the Valley at prices from $1,500 
to $7,000. Correspondence promptly at
tended to. Will meet intending purchasers 
at the station.

Surprise /§f/
]ГЖі3оар jAf,
Ik ncvcrshr,nk-

Laces washed N^=r-— 
with it arc VS -.*r
preserved as 
heirlooms.

It makes 
child's play 
of washday.

Keep in mind:
Surprise is a pure, 

hard Soap.

'S3w 1

wm
îJ. ANDREWS,

Real Estate Broker. mTBerwick, N. S.,
March 16th.

If you want to eat something dainty, buy
7J1 1 I

j__;COWAN’S
Cocoa and Chocolate.

They are the choicest of all. 

__________ Try them.__________

For Sale..
Two storey house with 11 Acres of land 

in the village of Berwick. Moflera house 
* iih hot and cold water and in easy walking 
distance of churches, schools and post office.

For particulars write
A A. FORD. When answering advertisements 

please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Berwick, N. S.

.

inn2”'
» b CÇO Lbv fk+SMsU уSlPHV V c*

AMmfor

L Red Rose Tea ÏS Good Tea.
_,. :r.

вав" ___________________ ____
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